
All lowns that have su
mitted proposals for I
eating the Northeast v
cations l-technica I schOOU
their communities will
given a chance to pre.~;
their cases at hearines;.:'
the board, it was deci&i'
Thur sday night at a meet
in Norfolk. This means 1
towns will be'heard.

Lots were drawn at
meeting to decide w
order the hearings will.
held. 1t was decided ea:
town would be given
minutes for presentatl
of cases"'r •

In instances wheretow~
are support ing one c enttA
location. the board s,*,
gested they prepare
single half-hour prese
tion. Main such group act
i,s ,one supporting a: locaU
at the g-eographical centl!
of the district.

Wayne I Pilger, Wisne ,
Emersonand Plainviewwl
present their reportlt Oc
26; Osmond, Laurel,'Nor
folk, O'Neill and Nell.
Nov. 2; and Tilden, Ra
See VO.TECH, page 8.

rhe progra m at 2 wi
have Lynn Heberls, pres
dent of the bonrd of ed
cation, presiding. MU8ica
prelude will be by the W
band directed by 0008'1
")chumacher. Presentatio
of colors by Scout Troo
221, !'ledge of Allegianc
by a II and invocation b
({av. John VOlh, pre.s'd..~

of the Wayne Ministe:rl,
AS!'iociation, will."open 'th
program. itr

Dedicatory remarks '*
inlrodudiom; will be m.~

by Dean Pierson, vii
pre5ident of the Dlstrlc
17 board. Ellery Davis
architect, willpresentke.y
to the building with Hobett
accepting for lhe boait-do
Prin. J:red /ticker.s for th
achool, neulah Bornhoftfo
the staff and Jo Merri
man, student coundlprcsi
dent, for the pupils.

SllPt. HauD will acknow
ledge gi ft s. 5 pecia I don,.

Se(' OPEN HOUSE, page 8

Board Wi
Hear from:
All Towns

at

Llewelyn B. Whitmore
Post 5291 VFW and Aux
iliary hosted the District
ITl YFW fall conference
Sunday with 165 register
ing. F.vents were held in
the Wayne r\ational Guard
Armory and ~t. Mary's
Catholic SchooL

Visiting dignitaries in
cluded: Joe Sedlacek, state
commander, Clarkson;
Frances Craig, state Aux
iliary president, Sidney;
Di~trict CommaJ:ll(jer Har
ley Vollbr echt, stanton;-and
District Auxiliary Presi.
dent Freida Swanson, Ran
dolph_

Local dignitaries guests
for the noon dinner at st.
Mary's included Mayor and
Mrs: Bill Koeber; Charles
~cDermott, president of
the Wayne Chamber of
See VFW, al1:e 8

of ttle front ThiS is a "Ie.. of both school, from the IOUth
elementor.,. school, the rear of the tllgh school, '

Many Present at
VFW Convention

connt.·cted to \\ 11:--. wiLh con
crete l,O,alks.

·\11 doors will be open,
leachers will be in the
variou.., rooms and vi..,i·
tors are welcome to a..,k
questions, visit in all ne
partment.., and ask what
certain features are (or
and what lie<; be-hind some
doors that are closed. The
entire school belongs to
the public and the public
is entitled lo "ec it all,
the board and administra.
tion feel.

Clarkson, Mrs Harley Vollbrecht, deportment
chaplain, Stanton: and Dorothy Dendinger, de
portment treasurer, Hartington

Tax CDmmissioner in

City fDr Friday Talk
\1. n. Me r--.:e il , Nebras

ka tax'commissioner, will
speak Friday, Uct. 20, at
12:3n p.m. at Room 4,Con
nell Hall, \\SC. The public
is invited to attend.

\lc~eil will talk to stu
dents, faculty and the pub
lic on the administrative
difficulties of the general
property tax. A question
and answer period will fol
Io...... with \1cNeil answering
question.., regardingadmin
istrati\'e aspects of taxa
tion at the state govern
ment level.

--\nv businessmen or
ather·s interested are in
vited, according to James
Maynard, assistant profes
sor of economics, who is
in charge. Details on the
session can be obtained by
calling him.

Open housp at the bt"auti
ful new Wayne High School
will be held Sunday, (Jet.
22, from 2 to S p.m. A
short program will kick.
off the observance at 2
p.m. in the lecture hall.

Supt. Francis Ha un points
out that visitors are wel
come to come and go as
they please. Parkingwill be
available at lhe highschool
lots and if there is an
overflow there, parking is
to be available at the ele
men~ry school, which is

H
' ' '. nCBR 3':A,<; i113'l' ~OC

!ERALBo~r/~ lIEBl\ 0$ 506
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OCT t 9 7967

NUM8E~ FIFTY-TH

Octobe r II
October 12
Odobe r 11
Octobe r 14
Octobe r 1S
October 1G
October 17

!
Week's Temperatures

III 1.0
55 22
in 46
14 .\0
68 34
14 48
G2 29
136 38

STATE OFFICERS here tor the YFW and YFW
AUXiliary district meet-Ing Sunday were Ileft
to rrght' Frances Craig, department preSident,
SIdney; Joe Sedlacek, deportment commander,

TWO WAYNE SCHOOLS, elementory in tront, new hj~h school
,n back, are shown In this vlew_ This shot was token because all
ather pictures of ttle tllgh sctloal In ttl is issue of the paper 'ore

County Treasurer Leona
Bahde ;eports renewal of
driver's licenses is running
way behind average. \lon
da\' afternoon she <;aid
ar~\lnd 2,nnO \\ ayne Count}
residents have not renewed
their licE'nses and thpre
are only eight days left
in which"to do this.

E\'ervone who wic;hes to
continu~ driving a motur
vehicle must renew their
licenses before the expir
ation date of Oct. 31. This
means at 12:01 a.m. Tues~

day, Oct. 31, the old oper
ator's licenses will not be
legal tind anyone driving
without a new one Oct. 31
can be fined.

OffiCe hours atthetreas
urer's office are from 8:30
a.m. ~o 5 p.m., including

St.'l: LICENSES, page 8

the idea of a Coleridge
win:

The Winside - Coleridge
game at 7:36 will be the
feature ...... t halftime, four
candidates for king and four
candidates for queen will
be introduced and the at
tendants from each class,
one b~:y and one girl from
each. ~"ill be introduced'.

King' and queen candi.
dates' were chosen last
week, four football boys
from t'he senior class and.
four firls from the PeP
Club ,p the senior class
being Ina moo by vote of
t.he s~ent body. The same
group ',:voted for the atten
dants from football and Pep
Club hlembers this week~

Queen candidates almost
all ba,.ve, the same first
IlIlme:1 They are Diane
Krueg~r, Diane Mann, Di..
See WI~SIDE, page Ii

. '~.

~

New' WHS Open Hous
Scheduled Here Sunda

Over 2,000 Must Renew
Licenses in Eight Days!

Homecoming forWinside
High School will be held
Thursday and Fridayunder
sponsorship of the stud"ent
cOWlcil, Pep Club and W
Club. Some of the features
are new this year.

Activities start Thursday
at 8 p,m. at the football
field where a girls' foot
ball game will be played.
A bonfire and a pep rally
will be featured.

Friday afternoon the
traditicmal skits will be
presented by classes com·
peting for prizes. They will
also have homecoming dis ..
plays on the terraces east
ot the school with prizes
offered in that division
also.

After skits there will be
a "protest march" to the
downtown area, taking the
place of the traditional
snake dance. Pupils will
carry placards protesting

Two Commended for
Scholarship Tests

Eric f\;edergaard and
James Williams of Wayne
High ~chool have beencom
mended for their high per
formance on the 1;-167
~ational Merit Scholarship
~(ualifying Tesb. :--':eder~

gaard i:;, the son of the
Cordon ~e-dergaards and
\\ illiams no longer lives
here, moving with his par
ents, his father formerly
teaching at \\ SC.

l'ounselor Ken Deissler
said the pair are the second
and third to be honored
at \\ liS. Previously Tom
Havener was revealed as
i semi.finalist in the tests.

~edergaardand Williams
are among those in the
Sct' SCHOLARSHIP, a e 8

How'long has it been
since you had brain oril
tongue on the menu at your)i
hous e? Home extenaiod.
clubs will be finding _out;
that these are food Items
too at the November meet..
ings.

Margaret Ann stahly,
area home economics agent
at Concord's Northeaststa..:
tion. points out that brains,
tongue, liver, kidney and
sweetbreads are often neg..
leeted. by homemakers[ but
their use can add interest
to meals as well as pro~

vide e'isential nutrients.
'\'ariety Meats"theyare

called and that's the topic
of lhe :\ovember lessons.
Included will he informa.
lion on the meats, their
food values and various
ways to prepare them.

Training sessions will be
held at the following loca
tions: Oct. 23, Northeast
station; Oct. 24, REA Build
ing, Emerson; Oct. 25, City
A ud ito r i u m, Hartington,
Oct. 1n, Clarence Schroe
der home, Iloskins; and
OCL1I,4-IIBuilding,\"'alt
hilL

It is hoped lhe lessons
will help homemakers ap

Set' BRAIN, pagl' R

Chances of Bus Service
Look More Remote Now

.-=-=--=-=-==--=---:-=---=-=-=--=-=------::.-.::.:.---.:.--_~---=~~---

Winside's Homecoming
Covers Two-Da~ Period.

It, appears that most of
the people who wanted bus
service for school children
living in town wanted it
only if it would be pro
vided by the district. niH
Denkingf'r reports only
about Ri) indicated their
children would ride buses
in tow n (a nd S 0 m e of
them said "in bad weather
only"l.

Because at least 100
regular riders would bE:
needed to make such a bus •

"'-1~"":l'~f:'t!'l;,:<!I\\liiC$;",'.
for starting bus service
are'more remote now. How.
ever, Denkinger said he
would give parents a little
more time to think it ove'r
before making a final deci
sion.

Thi!-> appears to be the
final chance to get bu<;
."t·(· BUSES, pag(' H

Ivan Koepke

Roger Wattier

\ccurding to "electiye
:""ervice ( lprk \lrs. Jewell
Cavner, nil calls for in
duction are "et in WaY'ne
l'ounty in .\()\·ernbt'r. There
are nonl::' ::-,cheriuled this
month, a ... jlrf'\·]flll ... l\ ~ln_

nOuncp,l

tu \lr ..... l av
I.... a r (' ~t ill

I,cn b\ young men
f(lf the draft, \

(01111. physicals in
'ent pm Iw" a nother in (leto_
ber and she ha" no word
\ d nil whf'ther there will
be ao." called far physicals
in :\o\'eT1lbe-r.

\\ ittl rw \ a lb next month,
if ,\ill make tIne!:' months
in a rO\\ inwhichthe
ha~ had Ill) induclions.
lime \f)Ung !llen It'ft
her\' II)f ()rn,lha .lnd in-
dll,-l it in \ 1l,~U"1.

till'
district

THEW~YNE

\\ aU if' r i ~ a 1'1(;
\late of Handnlp "t.
I"rflnct'~ and pntered the
army in January, 1'1(;(;. lie
served at Ft. l.eonard
\\ ood, Mo., and Fl, 1-10110
bird, \Id., before being <;ent

Set.' SWAY, page M

r-,'1r.<;.
TlHlll, Ilj-:tricl HI f)

IIfe"idpnl, will 'llslJ attend.
It is .... lres"po thal this

convention is upen t.o all
cuunlv Legion and Auxil
iary ~embers, In the past,
some have fe It that only
"dtllegat.es'.' may ,at.te.nd*_......
There are no delegates, ..
all members being weI.
come.

The names drawn were
those of Ivan t\oepke, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
f\aepke, lla~kins; Hoger
Denesia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. (' Ila r Ie s l)enpsla
\\ayne; and Hoger \\::.ttier:
son of r-.tr. and Mrs. I eo
\\ at tie r, W a \' n t' {' ount \
resident.., living- unlheHan_
dolph mal! route v.... est Ilr
:-)holes at the \\ a\'lle-Piprcf'
(. ount.\" line.

Today's issue marks an
other first for The Wayne
Herald. In the special sec ft

tion pr inted for the open
hou'>e and dedication of thl"
new high school a process
color picture of thl" new
school building and three
high school girls was u_<.,pd.

Printing of the picture
includes an involved
process wherein the picture
i<., taken on a color nega·.
tive, then the colors are
separated with the red on
(Jne plat f', t lie bille on an
nthl'r and the velllJw Inl
,<;t.i 11 a nol hf-'r.

\\hen tfte parwr i<., rlln

through our the tin\
(Jilt" 1'( ( () I) rare

"(1 the\' <tre sine-
- '>ide with other color

dot", <ill hlending
t" product' the va r
clJ!ors and shade..,.

I'_ach color i<., rHinted at
;l different "tall on on lhe
pre"" a'ld rnuslbe regist.er
ed (u exact location for

color and definition.
t hre!' gir Is in lhf'

o are, lpft to right,
\\acker, >iandra flan

<.,en and Jane I'redoehl,

An airman and two
soldiers were honored Fri
day when their TlBmf'S werr
drawn far the weekly :-)er\,
icemen We Appreciate YO\]

gifts, letters and list of
supporters fro m :-\ltona,
W a vne and Winside busi~

ne s ~ and p r u f f' S " i (J n a I
people.

AirmaliJ, Paitf of Soldiers
Recipients of SWAY Gift

----------- ---- ---- ---+-------

No Draft Calls
Set Next Month

AIlJJbl{iDicur~ !HJ@8dl
Me~U DtJTJ W(!dliJ'ttJTJ~

page$
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f'(,p DISPLAYS,

Third Area Fire
Reported Monday

"he annual COllnt\ J\nlf'r_
ican Lpgion~l,egi()n :\uxi1
iarv convention w111 be hpld
Thursday, (lcl. }'I, ..Jt /-i 1
p.m. in thl' \\llvne (
I\uditoriurn. ,\fter
l.egio!l and
s ion,", lhe l wo
for a prograrn and

Mr.". Herb l.ult,
is president of the
diary with Mr'-, ..\orman
Vec)" VI inside, vice pre~i.

dent and Mrs. rharles
\\'hitney, Carroll, secre
tary-treasurer. County Le_
gion commander is Jim
Pokelt with Chris Bargholz
vice commander and Jean
Nuss adjulant. All are from
Wayne.

There are three l.egion
posts in the county, each
with an auxiliary. Theyare
Carroll. W"i n ~ ide and
Wayne. Sach is to provide
a feature for the program.

Election of officers will
be the main busines~ to
come before the sessions.
Laurel Hermelbracht, Ban-

It all started Friday tM
13th. Wayne had gon~ 111'L
weeks without a fire. TI1t'n
firemen were called to a
farm fire southwest of town
Friday. Sunday another fiff'
was reported south of lO\.... n
and Monday a third firf' was
reported south of \\ ayne.

Details on the .--';unda\
blaze are contained in an
other article. Monda v's
rire was not far away ~nd
the alarm for it wast;lrned
tin by the same man, Ivan
Frese. He had seen the

See FIRE, page 8

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Legioll1J p

C({J}UnUYf
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QUEEN CANDIDATES at Winside High School Diane Mann, Barbara Jenkins and D,ane
homecoming are (from left I : Dione Wacker, Krueger.

WSC Campus Displays Win
.Draw Thousands to Wayne

Wayne Stale's campus
will be, unusually w~rth $nec::iai (@!@11'
s8£ling fhursday evenmg, IF'
when all the homecoming In) mD.Jl
dIsplays are unveiled lo rrlrOteSSi ~\!I§eIl)J
the publi c.

Seven o'clock is the time
when all of them are to
bID ready-lighted and in
many cases animated to
depict scenes of home
corning's "e a me lot" the me.

Visitors are urged to
dr'ive through the eft rnpus
a time or two to view the
displays ..'-;ince parking al
ways is in short supply,
it may be difficult to park
on campu,>, but walking
visitors are welcome too.

ilomecoming's inaugural
was f>cheduled for Wednes
day evening with Cl!ronal ion
of t.he at
Rice a cep\_
mony upen to the public.

\nother I~vl"nt open to
evervbod\ i" the (;rpek
"()Iy~pics" at ';' p. f·'ri
day in If\(, \\ illow
In addit.ion to " va riel \
of tournamC'nt game.", tlie
spunsoring frat f'rnit ie~ and
sororiLie" will '- ruw[j one
sororih c(j-ed d" llelell
of l'rO}'--ll !)('\\ I illt, in \\--.;(
history.

Saturday <.u-ti\j(iC''-, likt,
wise are opell lotl,lCjlllblic,



noon to. see Mr ,BII1I)i:I~
Ion ILena,a, RI I Whf.le. .
la, Ssattle 'Tu .sclt.y, ftli

a visit with h r pa eland other ,elat! es. '
In tho Walter <Jtte

for dinner Sunda 'wer •
.nd .M,s. Joe 1I0'!1·· •
dolph, and M S•.H b.
Harmer, Laural and r

'"' ,""0"', ".:.~" •The latter re BIDet 0
Bupper and was joins,d b
Mrs. Edith II an s ani ~

Mrs. Robert lIa son, ~Iou
City. :, : I

Visitors I.st Thu'lsda
afternoon in t e Ke~n,t

Gustafson home werer'~ ~

and Mrs. Marvi Ras '41.
sen, 1I0me r. Th re fo th
evening were M • andtrdrs;,
Reuben Ooldbe g. Ouest
Saturday In th Ke~et
Gustafson home were M '
and Mrs. Jim B wmu. a
children. There 'unda af
ernoan werj Mr • Jim us\.
tarson and dnu ters a~
the Cornelius Le nard 8m~

lIy. '
Mr. and Mrs Olen 0 '

son were with group I '
the Dean Brudi am ~om

Sunday evening c lebr~ti

the hostess' birt ay.
Mr. and M s, LfYI

Boeckenhauer w re dl rte
guests in the E rl He ke
~home, Maskell, "undo.y t
obs e r vo Mrs. Boecke ..
hauer's birthday'· I

Mr. and Mr • Gordo~"

Forsberg and ons, 'N*.braska City, wer Satu da
overnight guests nthe~ ._;
don na rd home nd dl e I
guests Sunday 0 the Net. ;
Munsons. ~ 'i-

Visitor from SH ~ i
Mrs. Barbar Gait et,1

~odolk .'-ttate flo pital ~e"I
resentative, visi ed W e
High Sehoul Tu sd'ay. S e
conferred on me tal he.l~h

problems. Meeti gwithlh~r.l

were the super ntendjent.
principal, guida ce c<Jun-,
selor and scho I nurse.;

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhlar
LUMBER C;,

....7l

ANNOUNCING
SINGER SALES

AND SERVICE

1217 Pearl

man IJoyce QUltalsonl and
th,ee chlld,en, Chlc~la.

Saturday alte,naoll M,.
and M.. , Ea,1 Lunda"l and
BOD8 w.,re with a grioup of
relatives In the E. J. Lun
dahl home celebrating her
blrthcfay,

Last Tuesday, Mrsi. F. O.
Lundberg, Wausa, 'Iislted
In the James Chambers
home, She left MondllY lor
Winterhaven. Fla. to spend
the winter.

Sunday, Mrs. Weldon
Mortenso,n, Mrs. Larry
Willers and children and
Mrs. Martin Holmberg
called in the John Boeck
enhauer home. The Willers
were dinner guests in the
Mortenson home. Supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Arlan Hansen and Brian,
Oakland and Mr. and Mrs.
Doan Boeckenhauer.

For a second observance
o( the Dick Sandahl'li 45th
wed din g anniversary
Arthur MUDson and Carroll
were dinner guests Sunday.
To join the m for supper
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Hypse, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sandahl and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ring. The San·
dahl relatives and Mrs.
1.I0yd Hugelman and Mrs.
Marwyn Kline wAre al Dahl
Retirement Home Tuesday
aflernoon to celebrate G. F.
Sandahl's 31st birthday.

Mrs. Martit:lllolmberg
and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg
were at the Wakefield Has
pita I ~oriday afternoon for
Mrs. l.eda Iloimberg's
birthday observance.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ring
were dinner guests Sunday
of his "ister, Eveline,Sioux
City.

Mrs. Chas. Menkens and
Herbert, r\iobrara, were
Sunday visitors in the Leon
ard Roberts home after'
having birthday dinner with
her son, Ceorge, at Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. l.awrence
Hing were in the Lenus
Hing home Monday after-

105 Main St_

SEE. US SOON FOR YO R PROJEq

Mrs. Sarah Barbeycame
to the Carl Sundell home
Friday where she will be
cared for indefinitely. An~
othe r sister, Mrs. Etta
Blodgett, Yankton, was
there until Monday, Visit
ing them Sunday were Mrs.
Blanche Erickson, Winside
and James Milliken.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob·
ertson, O'Neill, were din
ner guests Sunday in the
Albert Sundell home. Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Lund were
evening guest<;.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sun
dell and daughters went to
.-';layton, Minn. Saturday for
a visit jn the Stanley Dahl
gren home.

A number from here at
tended the Farm Bureau
banquet. at WSC student
Union .'-)aturday evening.
()there's attended the V F\\
Distri¢t Conference at the
Armory Sundayandtheban
quet at St. Mary's school. .

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Olson visited
in the Marian Johnson
home near (·oncord. Mrs.
Johnson, the former Susie·
Pearson, is a niece.

Thursday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Ring were in
the Harold Olson home. The
1ad i e s we r e pr epa ring
handwork for the study
Circle of which they are
members. The group wa s
entertained Tuesday after~

noon at the cafe with Mrs.
Orville Larson as hostess.

Saturday evening the
Gustafsons we r e with a
fa mil)" group for coopera
tive supper in the Harold
Fischer home compliment
ing \1r. and ~1rs. Jim Bow-

l.aPorte Club Meets
La Pore Club met with

Mrs. Albert Sundell
\\'ednesday. Mrs. Wallace
Hing and Cora Haglund,
former' members, we r e
guesls. The time was spent
making favors for Wayne
hospi~a I. Nove mbe.rJlOstess
will be Mrs. Ed SandahL

SOUTllWIST

Wakefield
byi Mrs. Lawrence Rlng
~ Phone 2I7·H20

WeT\; Me~ts .
Seventeen'members of

WCT\) metwith Mrs. Har"
old Olll"Qn Thduday after
noon.: llirs. Lloyd Ander_
son e;onducted devptionals
and Mrs. C. l,.. Bard
bfou~ht are p 0 r t of the
state, convention at Kear
ney. Several brought high
lights, of the county con
ventiQn at Sprlngbank
C'hurdh last week.

2:) :

Pio-

ove-

(lcl. ~ -J:
1:,10 p.m.

Hev, Glenn Barnett, mis
sionary to Haiti, \\'est
indies, will speak Thurs
day', Oct. 19, at 8 p:m.
in Wesleyan Methodlst
Church, Wayne. Pas tor
Fred Warrington invites

theTh~bl:tktso sait~e:~'r y has

served flJur terms in Haiti
and is nhw traveling about
the c oU'otr y telling with
words add slides about the
land andt,people he served.
His talkrill be of ~nte~est
to all aqs. Rev. \\arrmg_
ton repoJi'ts.

Both B.ev. Barnett and
his wifet'are graduates of
HoughtOIl" College and he
attended Asbury 'Seminary.
They are. OQ furlough from
their mi~s s i 0 na r y work
while h~ travels to Wes_
1eyan M~hodist churches
in the n"l;flon.

t\
~

( hri:-.lian('hurch
(.\1i'rlin \I. \\ righi, paslor)

"lmday, (Jet. :.!2: Bible
~ch()ol, 'I:,FJ a.m. \-torning
\-\or:-.hip, IO:j;j Chris-
lion Lndeavor, p.m.;
I,vening wor"hip serviGe,

\.Ir. and \.lrs. Tom :--;hel~

linglon spent Friday night
in LincoJn visiting Richard
Flaig ahd \.1r. and \1rs.
Fred \\organ.

IC;era ld Crove,
pa st or I

-"'unda}, ~~: '-'unda)
school, 'I;.j-) a.I11.; Worship
s ,- r \ ic e, II.

rhurs(b}, (let. :2!,: Chick
eon pie supper, '):1!I-,,", p. m.

Speak~ on Haiti at

Wesle~an Methodist

l nilf'q l'cO'i,,"rrian

firrnalilln c 'I a.m.
.....unda\, {let. :--'unda\

sch'Dol, 11:'\1: a.m.; \\orshirl
se.n'ice, 111' JII.

--.,t. John's j,.\. Lutheran
( hurch

(\Ii,,~()uri .....;'·nod)
ilLJl. :\lbrecht,

{ )c t. _ 1: ( on-

l.va nge Iical (' avena nt
(-hurch

(F red J ans s on, pastor)
1hur sday, Oct. 1 ~l: Ili~

l.('ag-ue, oS p.m.
I-'riday, Oct. 2(): Junior

choir rf'hcarsal, ,1 p.m.
.'.alurda.\", ()ct. 21: ('on

firnlation class, ~ a.m.
'-'undai, (Jet.. 22: .'-'unda)

111 a.m.; \-1orhing
11; LV('Tling

Hig-gert, "ierce, ,\1r. and
\-1r<.,. Dona Id Pel.e'rs and
family, llixon, and Mr. and
\Ir". Honald pptl'rs,
\\ a "ne.

..... :111'111 I.utlwran( hurch
(I~ollnt \'. Juhn:-.on, pastor)

(let.2:.!:Worship
a.m.; ('hurch
\\ or ship .... er
a.m.; Luther

l.Cd~Ll(, rally, l\orfolk, 2
p.m. Lvening fellowship,
".

Churches -

Phone 375·1600

Cindy Beutler, Omaha, and Norene Phillips,

Rochester, N Y Their smiles In thIS picture,'

InCidentally, took some cHart .as they

cuvcrcd Into the difficult splIt and held It tor
the comcro .,

Mr,. Floyd Gray - Phone 287·2094

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

WAKEFIELD NEWS

General bcellence Contesf
Nebraska Press Association

State Award Winner

~'.19~>,67

\1r. ;Jnd ,\1r ..... HOrlllid
I.Lled('r~ and family, Hl'lle
vue, ~lr. :lnd \h e, (;:1[\

Lul'ders ;Jnd f.Jrllih, ()rn:l

ha, \lr. dnd \lr:-.. hl'ith
I.uf'dprs and famih, \\ f'<..,t·

I:Jnrl Tom IJagdf at
t lilt· \\'f'dding of I'dt
./orgl'n"l·fI :lnd ]ltJllgla:-.
1.II{'dl·r" (Jet oIl(' r 11 ,It
II

I \Jcd"r" fla ~

in t he horne
of his pafenl", .\1r. and
.\lr". IJelb"rl I.u('dl'r". !lE'
is hOITl" for ~-. day" and
th('n \\jll go to (;p'rrnanl
fUf a thrl't·-Il'ilr 'j""ign
Ilwnl. I I i" 1,\ iff' rd'j n 10

llirll btl·r.
i\- ('" dll1l [r i t· n d "

IIl'r"d :11 tIl{- \1\'lvi tl

l]()rTlC to hplp \lr,>.
I.IJDdin cpll-br;llt· Iwrhirth
ria \- 1a "I \\ ednt><.;d<'l_' ('\'f'

!ling.
..... oulh ."";iou;,: { ivic Play

ers \vere at Dakota ('ity
Friday ,tnd ,'-'aturuay eve
ning:,. .\1 r s. .J acqueline
Bus-by is president of Civic
Players and "he has a rolp
in the production.

Huth Jlarri"on, Denver,
is vi';.. it ing in the Dr. D.
J'. ()uinby horne.

Annual cradle roll part}
wa:, he1J <lct. I:l at {'ove
lU"1nl ellllrt'h parlors with

ill attpnrlancp. Mr".
I :111rl'l \1inl'r g:I\P ,1' chalk
Idll\. HE·\. I'rt·d .Jan""orl

dl'VI)t ion". hilltn '1 11n

him and
1'.1 ('~I nor \ {' J.-.., OJl

,lIlll \lr .... (iorJon
Hiffle ..... iuu'\ \ were
ca lIer'~ la:--,t eve-
ning in thl' ]'lo,'d (ira,
home.

dim'ler I';uests in
the Lund hnllH' \verp
\lr..;. \1af\' \-lulln, .\1r5.
l\. (;ro~c :lnd \lrs. (Iscar
I1jorhlund.

Last rUf'~d,I' afternoon
\1r-;. Clart'IlCt' luhr Hld

\1r". (lscar Iljllrklunu at_
tended the funnal of \lr".'
ht,1 :---;mith cit \orfolk. The
l,tUIl \ndero.;un family,
Omaha, spent the \\'epkend
at Lrnest .\nd<:'r::-on".

j) inn era nd ~ U Pile r
"';undav inthe l;eor~e

home wt're \lr.
and ~lrs. John Hache and
\1r. and \1rs. Ilenr} r'ed
dern, r\orf@lk, Mrs. Esther

\01
p.m.;

11I]r c h
I

Wayne. Nebruk. 68787

ell-as. Greenlee
lNews Editor

114 ~Qin St.-eet

I· irst Hapt i~l ( hurch
(Fraok Peder<;en, pastor)

!'riddv,(lct. \\OrTH'n'c;

miSSIonary :it ~1r".

Ha7el llrps<..,lf'r, PI p.rn.
(Jrt. Ilihle

..... rJec iCJ 1

THEY SPARK THE SPIRIT: The I"ely coeds
who leClld Wayne Stote'~ cheering HIlS year will
be especlolly busy thlo; homecoming week PIC

tured from left are Kay ,Abendroth, Omaha;
Julie (hlcklnell, Ralston, the captain, Peggy
Magul~e, Omaha, Jane Obermeyer, Pender,

---.

school,
:-'''' rv ice s, 11,

\\ pdne "da), (Jcl.
un/eer ('hojr
I'ra H'r I i me, ";': 1 -,.

Poetr~-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does ~ot have a literary editor Therefore poetrv LS not accepted
for frjee publica Lion

I OfficiGI N.wlp.per ,of the City of W.Y~. the County
of Wayne .nd the St_te of Neb.-..h

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great ,:arming Area

The Wayne Herald

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce .... Cedar - Dixon· Thurston Cumin!! Stanton
and Madison counties; $6 50 per year, S5 00 for SIX months. 13 25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned S7 50 per "ear.
$6,00 :for six months. $4.75 Jor three months Stogie copies 10<"

Wisconsin Synod of

Church Celebrates
'-)\lnday, 0.ov. S, w,A'scon

sin E\'ungp !ieu I Lu'tlwran
Synod churches in till' area
will hold r{'format serv-
ices ill tlw ('ill

AuditoriulTl at 2 lo
mark th .. ,1 S()th ,n,n;,d,a,',
of the reformatilln tl\ \tbr
tin l.uther.

I'rof. ('onrad I rey,
prl'siden~ qf IJr., ~\-1artin

l.uther (olleg(', l\ew L,lm,
\-1irm., will preach. lIe is
the --;on of a for pastor
of the l,utlwran in
Hoskin" (l'l:l,ll_'{'l). lJis
fatlwr was ,,1"0 president
of tIlE' \t'braska ]listrict
of 11110 \\ iscn!1"in

l.it lJrgist >\ ill be'
II. 1-:. HIlaria r. \
choir uf chi] rell from
I.utheran schoilis in llos_
kin", lIadar, [\orfolk and
~tantoiI1 and an adult choir
will sing.

{' ongregat i()n~ [rom Ilih_
kins, Hadar, 0.orfol!., Stan-
ton and Sioux willtake
pa rt. ~'he publi c invited.

(Jet. 22: I.ow
III, 1~ noon.

21: Mass,
H:30 a.m. (school chapel)

Tuesday, :Jct. 24: Mass,
R:::IO. (school chapel)

H::~ II !l. Ill.

afternoon m;j~~

(collf'~{, c(Jnfe,,-
sion", :l:.L,-,1

I, r i~L. v, (Jc I .
k::!,(1 iI. III. !-...e!lool

:'1alllrd;l, , (Jet. 21 !'ola ... ",
'~:I;1 II ITl. hchool chafH'll
followed I"
s!.ruct.ioll", 111-] cun-
fpssion<.." 1::\()_-,::111 and
I: 1(1-')

o...,L "nc;elrn'~ Episcoral
(. hu rc h

~ y,,: i It" e (.' hH pe I, \\ H yne,
I~arnes M. ~Ja rnett, pastor)

"lunday, ()cl. :n: \lorning
pra,er, 111 :1(1 a.rTl.

ALCO-REX
PINT Rubb.ng Al,ohol

'.~G5.< 2 lo.r 60c

: ..

'iA..

(;race LutheranChurch
Missouri Synod

lEo J. Bernthal, pastorl
(David Ault, vicar)

Wedne sday, Oct. 111:
senior choir, R p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 19:
Nominaling committee,
H:3() p.m.

Fr iday, (let. 2(): New
adult doctrinal information
class. R D.m.

Saturday, Oct. 21: Junior
choir, ~):OO a.m.; Bibl('
school, confirmation in
slruction, (J:3(1.

.':lunday, Oct. 22: Sunda)
school, Dihle classes, ',I

a.m.; V...'urshlp, "Beyond
Our Own," 10; Hegistra
lion for n('.xt Sunday'~ com
munion.

T u e s d a .v, () ct. 24:
('hurch council, H p.m.

Fi rst. (' hurch of ('hr ist
(Kennelh Lockling, pa~lur)

Sunday, (let, 22: Bibll'
,'>chuol, III a.m.; commlln
ion, morning worship, 11;
evening :-.crvice, H p.m.

WednesJay, Oct.. 25:
!'rayer meeting, H p.rn.

Firat Methodist Church
(Cecil Bliss, pastor)

SundalY, Oct; 22: Morning
worship, 8:30 & 11; church
school, 9:45; MYF fall rally
at Creighton 2 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 23: Com
missions & Trustees, 7:30
p.m.; DHicial Board, 8:30.

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Build
ing Crusade executive com
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oel. 25:
Faith Ci.rcle with Mrs. Dan
Titze, Patience circle with
Mrs. George Thorbeck,
~}:30 a.m.; Charity circle
with Mrs. Russell Lindsay,
sr., Hope circle with Mrs.
Jerry Kohl, Honor circle
with Mrs. Melvin Wert, L
p.m.; Children's choir, 4;
Youth choir, 4:30; Junior
high choir, C:45; cnancel
choir, Junior high MYF,
7:30; Friendship circle with
Mr!>. Herbert Niemann, H.

KLENZO

TOOTHBRUSHES
~~~. 2 for SOc

Chdd', & Youlh',

REG 29, 2for30(
ond 39< & 2 for 40(

LADIES' & MIIN'S

BILLFOLDS
REG, 1.98 and 3.98

2,,,1.99..,3.99

ELECTREX

HEAT PAD

:';5 2 tor 6.96
REXALL l' l-GALLON

VAPORIZER

~"G5 2 for 9.96

(let. 2:1:
I p.m.;

11.111.; {'han
Idller I {'(lgue,

,.

~'StiPER. SPECIALS ru:~~tlbllt H-blfwkai ~!
CARDIGAN SUNBEAM SUNBEAM 1:7 PIECE SET

f~UPSTIC S TOOTHBRUSH TOASTER KITCHEN
I REG] lD U.t:' j Cordless [-fSlice &mTOO~. 3for 1. 5' ; ~_9.99 . 12.~_" ) &) 2.99-, ..

~~~~~?~ SUNBEAM SUNBEAM· G.E. CLOCK
@LADIES' .'tII!', MEN'S RADIO

(2ItLA
,M

!t: SHAVERS· r_ 'SHAVERS
J m:,... 3 1 6.99 &9.99 12.67 & 18.99 .: .•. 12.99

ASP1RIN ABLETS. Rexall. loo's 79c-for t .....o
MOUTHW 81'1. Mi-31. Klenzo, Blue O;a'l, I)'i~is l.09,foT two
MUI"TI-VI AMIINS. MinuteMan. lOO·s.. ,2.67,forl .....o
ONE TAB ET DAILY VITAMINS, loo's ,'" ... 1.981 for two
BRIGHTE ER TOOTHPASTE. Re1~1I, 63,4 QZ. ••. . .1.06jfor two

=~:~
TE, Rexall, Reg. or,Fluonde. 6% oz....~ ... ,99c for two
ASPI.RJN or MONACET' APe, fIIexall, OO's I.20lfor two

~~l1l:~ Y, Bnte Set. 3 typ~, 14 oz............ '.... 1.l5-fortwo

SHAVE <:;Ji~~t~~~T~~:~:S~:~~~eg: ~~. M~~ti' .. :99c~~'r ~~
SHAM~~ Brite Set. Emerald Brite or Conditioner, I oz_ 99c for two
MANDe

~~~~SP~~~~:~::i ~::J'11~6D~~'ci~.·~ :~~~::DEOlOO
Prices plus tax Wbe~ applicable

I' I ..

GI • lelalll '$4 oreless
\221 Mai. St. Wayne "h~e 375.2922

I

BOXED

WRITING PAPER

n.~,2f~'"
, ..

Hedel'mer J'llthl'ran{'hurch
(.'-'. 1\. d{' ), rel'<"'I', pastor)
SaturdaY, (lei. '.21: (',on

firrnatiuIl elas-',('<..,; lslyear
class, '~::1i1 ~nd and
:lrd year W::3n;
Junior (

.'-)unda v,
services,
bh' clas~

J ,at (' ,

I';arh
Adulll1i
\ "chool,

11.
, (Jet. Ilol>t.-

hosle:-.ses [nil' Hall" ,...... u\lper
meel., 1" p.lll.

W ednl'sday,
'-:ewing
)"ollt11
cc I c !lui r, ~;

,~.

st. Paul's Lulheran('hurch
(H. I·:. Shilrcl\, paslor)

Thursd8-"', {Jet. 1'1: Cate
chism clas:-'les, i:.l(j.'l p.m.

.'-iunday, (:Jet. ::L: ('hurch
school and t\d\l1! 'j:15
a. m.; di v i rl{:'!\"'(Jr ship,
Luther I,cagllf' r:lll," t'<or
folk, 2 p.nl.

Wedne:-.da.y, (Jet. :''';cn~

ior Choir, 7::111 lun.
Thur.',rlav. (leL

afternoon
c alp(; h i ~ tIl

Immanuel Lutheran
L'burch

Misso!J,ri .-";ynod
lA. \'1. Gbde, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 1(1: La_
dies Aid, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. :21; .'-;atUT
day school, ~1:1(1 a,rn.

Sunday, (Jet. 21: Sunday
school, :l:~(~ ~l.rn.; worship
services, Im:lfl.

Unitea pteSbyterian
C urch

(John W. oth, pastor)
Sundiay, bet. 22; Wor

ship, 11 1.m.; Sunday
school, 9:3 . A tea honor
ing Pastor nd Mrs. Voth
will be he,ld from 2:30
4:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. :U: UCCF
meeting at ~incoln.

Tuesday, IOd. 24: Circle
meeting.

WednestlllY, (Jet. 25:
Choir pract!cp, M p.m.

79c MILK O~ MAGNESIA. Rmll. 12 O~ 2 for .80
98c to 1,69 ~ACCHAR'N, Relall, 1/ _, II>, I·gr., 1000's 2 for .99 to 2 for 1,70
1.03 to 38$ VITAMIN C, Rmll. IOO'~ _ 750'~ 2 for 1,04 to 2 for 3 90
1.23 to 6.2~ VITAMIN 81, Rmll, 100'~ ?50's 2 IOf 1 24 to 2 for 6,30
65e LORIE ~U8BLE BATH, 20 Pac~el~ 2 for .66
2.50 AEROSIDL COLOGNES. 4 Iragrances, "In Tune With fall' 2 for 2.51
8ge BELMONT HOUSEHOLD GLOVES. Rubber 2 PRo for .90
29c to 79c ADHESIVE TAPE. Waterproof, Rmll 2 for .30 to 2 for .80
5 95 SPUNT~X SUPPORT HOS£, Super Sheer Lycta~ Spandn 2 PRo for 5.96
1.00 BOXED ICHRISTMAS CARDS. Relig,ous 2 for 1.01
1.00 to 3.50 HAIR BRUSHES. Men's & Larj'es 2 for 1,01 to 2 for 3,51

1,09 [VELO ~OTlON. e 01 . DROPS, 25tc 2 for 1.10

~ ~~lc9 \OR~~l~l:gio~e~a~IU~~O~\RUP, Relall, 4 fl. Ol ; ~:~ 1:~~
Sge CASTOR OIL, Rnall, ] Ol 2 for .60
SSe EPSOM SALT, Rnall, I Ib 2 for .56
98c AIR REFRESHER Aerosol Rmll 11 0 2 for 99
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I.
Three canerls, two ~nl

Wayne lind one 1 Obert ,I
will be given S oy IlY
The C ha ria Tone fro(n
G,ace Blblelnalltu .Om'.I

I
·

hal according a Rev.'l,
Frank Pedersen, p star Of"
Baptist churches i WaYJl.'
a,nd Obe rt. Rev. ullfejU
Jones of OBI will aCCQn;a-1
pany the singers nd "iU,
spea k.

Way n e 13aptlsl Churd;h,'
will h a ve servlc a flBe.,
tur log the sing ra aQd'1
speaker at 11 a.m. nd 7=30
p,m, Obert Baptist Chu,ch
will have them for homo",!
coming service at :30.

Rev. Pedersen 8 id f()UIi
young women will prel'e~~

a musical programofvoca.
quartet, trib, duet nd sole)
arrangemenh., Pes o·nal
t est i m 0 n i e S- w t1 "add
flavor" to arrange ents of
gas pel songs a well..
known hymns.

Travelinp; with Th4$
Charis Tones will be Rev.
Jones, an in~tructo at.-OBJ
since 19S'S. Ill" has worked
with lhe Back to t Ie n~ble

Broadcast, .. elve as Ii...
brarian and n~w leaches
Bible.

Girls in the grioup are
Myrna Friesen, aI~oi JeaQloo.
eUe Hiebert, $opra.nOl;
Rosan Seibel, seciond so-
prano; and Nor ma Vdd, ,a.t>
eompanht and al~o. They
are among 42~ 'e1lrQUed
in the Grace nib~e Insti!-
tute. '

DRESSES

SPECIALS

$12 a~d $116

CAR COATS '
Corduroy, Cotton suedes and twills,
all With warm linings, assorted /1"
colo~s, sIZes from 8 to 16.

Regularly priced from $17 to $

For this special
priced at

Originally

priced from

New thiS fall dresses selected from our
racks of better dresses, cottons, woolens
and blends Broken sizes In Juniors, holf
sIZes and straight sizes.

We need space for our hal iday mer
chandise, so we are offering these gar
ments at a reduction of

30 TO 40%'OFF REGULAR PRICE.

THE CH~RIS TONES will· SlOg at two services I~ Way~e Baptist
Church and one In Obed· Baptist (nUfCn Sunday

(lcl. :-\: Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Jones, Allen, a son,
,~ Ib...... 1 0]., \\ a kefie Id
Ilospita 1.

(Jet. 12: Mr. anr! Mrs.
{;eorge Blomberg, Albert
Cily. la., a son. Urand
parents are \.1r. ami Mrs.
i\lwin i\nderson, Dixon.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Dar~

row, l.ake Oswego, Ure.,
adopted a four-month, old
d aug h t e r, Robyn Lynn.
Mrs. Darrow is the daugh
ter uf >\lfred Koplin,
\\ ayge.

ONO Club Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. James

Marsh were hosts to ONU
<'Iub Sunday evening.
(;uest~ were Mr. and Mrs.
Halph Barclay. Prizes
Wf'Te won by Mr.' and Mf'S.
John .Jermier and Mrs.
\\ ayne Wessel. Nov. 1~1

meeting will be at the Dean
Hendricks home.

Should Attend Meeting
Way n e Hospital Auxil~

iary meeting will be held
Saturday. Oct. 21. SiDeI'
lhis will be lhe last mee'l
ing before the ~ov. 18 ba~

zarr, all members are
asked to be present. Final
plans will be made for the
bazaar.

Shower In Concord

For S. Onderstal
Sha ron Onderstal W.I

honored at a pre.nupttal
shower Monday at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Leroy Koch give a
reading. Vocal duets were
presented by Jeannie Sar
ven and Barbara Rostede.

Hostesses were Mrs.
Clarence Rastede, Mrs.
Jack Meyer. Mrs. Marvin

tHeuler, Mrs. Clifford stall
ing, Mrs. Bill Stn lling,
~rs. Orville Rice, Mrs.
Ray Rice, Mrs. Leroy Koch
and Mrs. Arnold Witt.
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WEEKEND

\li "i, J(Jrgt'tl<.,t·11 i:-, at-
(('nd.in~ \\ IU' .1lalp (01-
]!'g:f'. ITer l' I" a Jun-
Ior "It lht> \ nlversit, of
:\ebr:l,ka ,\fH'rl' he is a
member of th,' Lniver~i-t)

band.
rLitl'lJd,>been

Coterie Meets Mondoy
('oteri,' rne,r \!'JOd;J,'y,ith

\1r.,. I'aul If,lrrington.
(;ue..,1 s ',\ {' r t· \1 r \1. (',
P;'lro;ofl" dnd \trs. -.;hpr.
wood \\ heal
\1 r'-, \. T.
\lrs. II. L. Ilt'JrL \(,>'«( \10n
day',- hlt't't.ing ,\ilJ bl' with
\1rs ..\. 'J. ( i.J '.-a!hl ugh.

\lr. dod \lrs. {;I,rdon
.Jurg-pn .... ell ,IIlIIUUI1Ct' the
f'ngll~ern('nt of theIr ddugh
(er, hath, \nn, tl) 1.0Wl'U
.John .... ,>n, "HI (Jf \lr. and
\lr ..... \ld('n .JOhll"'It1, \\'Jk~
[Ie Id .

Jorgensen-Johnson

Announce Betrothal

Helgren, Wayne president, Ftance~ CrOlg, state
presIdent, SIdney, Frelda 5...onson, dl~trtcr pre~·

ldt!nt, Randolph, NinO Lanphear, district sec

retary, Randolph, and Matlc Starman, district
treasurer, ElgIn

.\1r s. ()tto Heithold W d '

hostess to 1.ogan 1l0nlP

makers ('lub (let. l~.

Twelve membersan<.,wered
roll call, ".\ good W~l.\ lo
sttetch Your dollar".'
Guests we~e \Irs. Onille
:\e1son and Mrs. \\ illiur
Heithold.,

Mrs. Ronald Penleric'r,
read an article on [lain
killers. Mrs. Heuben \1e.'.'_
er and~lrs. Penlericky,ere
in charge of the program.
\\ashelolh soap bash.ets
were dis'playe(d.

Prize:; at games \.. ent to
:\1rs. L. II. \1ever, \1r<,.
Gilbert nauss, \lrs. La
vern \\'isehhof, :\frs. \\ i1
bur He~thold, \lrc.,. l on~

rad \\eiershau:-erand \1rs.
Orvil(e \'elson. :\ov. ,
meeting will be with \1rs.
Ben HaMman.

togon Homemakers
Meet ot Heitholds

"I
riel II [ ({In' pnt inn

(IJnduel('d 1)\ d"l".
g..dp,. ~lr'. II',lrfdd I if'Jd,
\lrs. l.('<.,tl·r' l'rrJlTl, \lr...,.
Tillil' lJarrn.", .lnd \lr".
Jerald hoh\. (;eddie Leol\.
ard wa, elrdl~d di,lri(t
secretar> dnd \ ('r
non Pre d I) chI,
treasurer, at the COO\l'll

Uon TlIC<,d<l_' in \\ I!"t

Point.
\ "k it, "The \\ fllng;

doer," was given by ~lrs.

Field, Mrs. Chris ') ietgen,
~1rs. Hattie lIall, Mr<,. 1'.1'.
Hoberts, \lrs. Wa1tpr
:"\pliltgerber and ~1r,.

Thoma s '-)tevenson. \1 r,.
Predoehl leu ~roup <.,inginJ-';.
C;ursts were \lr ..... \. \.
Tced, Torrance, (aId"
~lrs. I1crt!l;J Longe, I)ru~

ville, ('alif. dnd \Ir,:>. lil'ri
ry' I\iepn.

rhc program forthe (Jet.
27 meeting'will he "llornp
....iafer \'.

II nl' \\ (I OJ d 11" ( Ilifl
rn('t'( Wi.J' ht'ld I rid.l.\
;J ft prnOIlTl \\ i (il \1 r <'. J I" 1

man ,...... tlJ\'P

Woman's Club Hears

Convention Reports

\
( I'll'

Blue Swinging TOPS
Receive Club Chorter

Blue "")wingingTf)I'''''( llih
held a meeting last \\ edne,.
day evening with tpn rnl'tll-

~~:;t/; r :):' ~~·ce'~·~eed c;~;;
aeknowleug;ed.

Holl call .... h()\\ed ,1 tol;J1
los<., of 2.1 1

-1 POllnUS for the
ten membl.'rc;. \ wei~hl 10<""
contp"t will he hf'ld unlil
th\' rnrl Ilf JJecf'mIJf'r,

Morris, Mrs. Bob Johnson~: ~rs, Merlin Kenney
ond Mrs. John Paulsen; nl!'n are lynn Raber!s,
Wayne Kerstine, Stanley ~orris, Bob Johnson,
Erwin Morris, John Poulse~, Medin Kenney Dnd

Dean Owens. ~

~

Thursday, oct. 19
II a p P.v Homemakers"

Mrs. flernhard Splitt
ge r be r

Live and Learn Club,
Mrs. I\eith Ellis

Immanuel 1.adies Aid
:"\aturday, Oct. 21

Hospital,\uxiliary
\ilonday, Oct. 23

.'\ewcomers Club, Wom
an's Club room, 8 p.m.

f."iremen's Auxiliary
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs.

Julia Haas
Coterie, ~lrs. ;\. T. Ca

vanaugh
}'linen~a C'lub, !\.lrs. A. 1..

Swan <

Reports Presented At
WWI Auxiliory Meet

Fifteen members were
present for the meeting of
\\ \\ I ..\uxiliary Oet. 16.
\lartha ,-";ieckrnan gave a
r qHlrt on "\\' hy ..\ III I An
\merican." j':lsie Lhlers
reportt'd on Ihe .'-;oldirrs
;lnd ~ill)rs !lome at(;rand
Is 13 nr!.

I, ollowing t)1(' business
meeting \\"1\\1 members
joilled the group for a so
cia 1 evening. The birthdays
of J'earl c;riffith, Martha
'-)ieckrnan anu l-.1.ax Ash
were honored. Hostesses
were Ellen :\sh and Martha
~ieckman.

Officers will be elected
at the ':'.... ovember meeting.

\lr~. \ter hosted the
()fficers at a nO$ln lunch
eon at 8. Laurel c~fe,

Executive Meeti ng

For Woman's Club
rhl' exec Ilt ive hoa rd of

Dbtriet III of \;~'braska

Fedprated Wumen's Clubs
rnd (Jet. 11, with Huth Lb.
rneier, l.aurel. \lis" Eb
meier is "tate pre<.,ident.

\Uending t he meeting
Wf're \1rs. (;('oq;£, F;dter.
( rpig-hton, di<,lrid pre~i

dent, \-Irs. ()(twin 'x:hlue
(cr, ]'('nfl('r, fir"t vice
p r f' ..., i d f' n t; \1 r <". ) ohn
(J'\e<Jl, ( lark<.,on, "p',cund
\ice~ \lrs . .l3ck Ilawley,
I.'rpfllont, third vict"; (;oldie
I,conard, \\a.;:oe, sec
retary; Mrs. \'eroon Pre-
doehl, \\ trea<;urer,
dnd \1r<;. :ll!dpl, Oak-
land, director ()f .Juniors.

\ rt'!lflr! W,IS prp'd'ntpd
stating th,lt the.!uni(Jr
('llll,,, Ilf I he dist r jet had
cnllpet(·d ,~-,l.<1I1 b~! splling
feather pins. ['he money
will go flJr schularship~

for teachers (I[ C''f.cept)onal

VFW AUXILIARY stote and dlst~lct officers
ot the dlstFlct meeting in Wayne Sunday were
I from left I JoAnn Burmester" dIstrict Junior

vICe president, Randolph, Mildred Weber, diS
tnct senior Vice president, Nt-Ilgh, Darlene

FAI .HFUl MEMBERS at GST ,Club, Carrall,
cele~ra!ed 15 years without 0 membership
choF1ge this month. Women (from left 1 are
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, Mrs. Stanley Morris, Mrs.
Dean Owens, Mrs, Lynn Roberts, Mrs, Ef'Min

Carroll Club'$
Members Same

\Ietnber~hip in a ('arrnll
clull llas rpmainrd 1Jf)~

chang,pl! for over 1·, v('a r '
Ilowc~'n, tIlt' (;,,'1' ('lilb i...,
wonupring iftIlP"(;ST"
mighL ll()! !la,'!' nt'y, fll~'arl

Ing IJ()W.

Ihf.! (;",,'1 (lub 'was or
ganizf'd in ()ctober, l~J)l,

when liver Iwo dozf'n
cnuplp<; \..... ere invited to
for III :1 CJub for playing
bridge. First meeting \'.... a':>
held at t he Bob Johnson
hom e and eight couples
showed up. Those eight
couples are "till members
and there have been no
drop-outs or additions.

(~S"I wa<; <;upposNI to
stand for "(;randrna ,'-;it!',
Tonight." IlowcVE'r, v.\here
as therf' werp onl\' /, chil
dren \0 ,it with at that
time and thert' are 2:1 now
(none of them madried) so
(;S'l mig;hl be considrred
to mean "(;randparen(~

,'-;ome Time" in l~ICi.·

Instead of grandmas
sitting with the children,
the alder children are
sitting with the smaller
ones. Once in a while some
guests are invited for thuse
absent or in addition to the
membership hut otherwise
the club personnel remains
the same.

Eight partie~ a year are
held with ll1f'n and women
playing bridge -a game
only one couple knew how
to play 1:) years ago. Four
other parties are held dur~

ing the sum mer months
with just the women pres
ent, two hostesses having
charge of each of these
and one hostess entert.ain
ing at each of the other
eight.

-Members in 1952 and
still members nOW are the
Lynn Hobertses, \\' ayne
herstines, ~tanley Mor
rises, nob Johnsons, Er_
win Morrises, John Pa,ul
sens, Merlin Kennvs and
Dean Owenses.

Teac~er, Pupils
Recall Schooldays
Of 65 Years Ago

Nelsc Granquist was host
Sunda,iY to his former
schoolrl1ates and teacher
who hap spent (ive years
together in District 57 in
the en dy 1900' s.

The table was decorated
with tV'o10 large cakes. One
depic~ed school days in
1901 alnd the other was a
birthda~ cake honoring the
teach:er, Mrs. Maude
Auker,: H'J, and one of her
former! pupils, AntonGran
quist, ]H.
"Te~cher" rang the

school ibell and called the
roll, N~lse Granquist, Anna
Gamble, Tillie Odegaard,
Anton Granquist,lIanna
Gamblf. Belle Nolan, Tor
rington, Wyo., Carl Gran
quist, Levi Thompson,
Hazel ,Hubeck, ()'!\eill,
Julia .'1;urber and John ·...,ur~
ber. qach "pupil" recalled
a schqo! event ()f 1;:) years
ago. Ouest.., other than the
pupils were Mrs . ./. ""ur
ber, Mrs. A. (;ran'luisl,
Lyle et~arnble and Mr. and
Mrs. L Johnson, Wakefield.

Earlier in the week, Co.
~t. ¢ ladys Porte r and the
present teacher, Mr".
Sharon Young, had ar
ranged for Mrs. Auker and
some of her pupils to visit
the school while it wa~ in
session. Mrs. Auker called
the l l j.(;i pupils from rec foSS

just as' he had lione in
1()f11. ,""!I(; and some of the
former <,tlld(>n\'. were call
ed t () UH' rrlinl of t hl' rool!l
'to recitl'" w)li!p

were !akl'n. j,ater gr()up
toured in Ihe arl"a to St'e

f0r!fll~r horTlP.". oftflP r11p'II,.

Sweaters com e

across with a bat

tery of new ideos

•.. in a smashing

disploy of colo,

ond 0 hondsome

lineup of tex

tures.

SWEATERS

By PENDLETON,

BRENTWOOD AND

CAMPUS

Wayne Hankins.
Julie Woods gave an in

formative report on her
experienCElB at Camp Fon
tanelle Aug. 20 ~ 25, where
f35 underprivileged youth
from Lincoln, Omaha and
Grand Island were camped.

Mrs. Ivnn Frese o.nd
Mrs. RUBseli Lindsay, jr.
gave the program, "Ameri.
can Indian - His Heritage."

Next hmeheon meeting is
Nov. R.

$1395

$42°0
From

THREE ~TEMS

Sec a biq va riety of the

populo,· All - Weother

eaoh men enjoy wear-

YOU MAY BE
CONSIDERING
FOR FALL

SHOP SWAN-McLEAN AND SEE OUR

BIG SELECTION

this yeor with

he-man plaids,

rugged fobrics ond

o host of styles.

All-Weather
COATS

By LONDON FOG

AND WALES

l\bout (;;, members and
guests wer(~ present for
the M(Olhodis! W<..;(' lunch~

con meeting Illti'- Wcdnes~

(;\Jests included Mrs.
\. f{'('d,Mrs.Florence
Hnge ,\1r', . .Jim Jones,
:'v1r", ,\' f' I s () n, M ffi.

(;I('ndu \\ ildrl·d dod Mrs.

JACKETS

By PENDLETON, £~
LAND AND LAKES ~:;

AND CAMPUS )f.
jocket> orc big .~

Methodist IWSCS Has

Luncheon Wednesday

• NEW PATTERNS

• NEW COLORS

@ NEW FABRICS

hom $1995

10 $4500

r---------"""'"--------=.,, I
I ~
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SALE

1
WE CLOSE AT 4;00 P.M. 5ATURD

i--,rh.
i~LUMBE'R
~05 Main . Woyne Ph~

$375

5-GAL. CAN - $17.47

• Good qwility -low price

• Easy to use, smooth flowing
oil base paint

• For all exterior surlaces

• Famous Clidden quality

• Enduring protection of all out ~•••••
bvildings.

• Suit.ble for brush. aircen fW
conventional spray equipment.

• Covers ederior wood or metal
• Id••1 for trim and shatters.
• Just the right sh.de of red.

END OF SEASO

PAIN

Reg. 54.9S gal.
SALE

BUY NOW AND· SAVE •
DURING THIS SALE!.

CRAFTSMAN

HOUSE PAl]
I

was Scott Kraemaer, shown fInIshIng

SALE

FARM and RANCH

Barn Re

I

fighteen SchoOls Sending Runn r~
~ere Friday for District Finals

I Eighteen .chool., eight
I" Cla•• B and 'en InOla••
C, have entered the dis ..
irlct cross country finals
i,n Wayne Friday. Harold
Maciejewski, athletic di
rector at Wayne High
School, will be in cha.rge.

Class C comp~titiongcts

underway at 2 On tho WSC
course. The Clai.ss B meet
will follow at 2:45. Runners
will go 11 1.9-mil~dislnnce.

Four runners will be on
a team with two beautiful
trophies given by the slaLe,
one for each winning team.
In addition, members of

The \\ ayne I3-Bombers
rolled over Plainview with
ease :\10nday afternoon on
the Plainview gridiron.
Coach John Tollakson used
most 'of hi" rlayers in the
4(1-1 rout of the host team.

'-->ouLh ~ioux (' ity Sopho
mores will be here at 4
.\londay for a game, It will
be the last reserve lilt
of the $eason.

Wayne started off b\ re~

cove;ing a short kic~k on
the ~II, ......cott I\erl covering
the ball. M,ike Biltoft gained
2n, Plainview held, fum
bled the ball the fir'st play
and \\ ayne recovered on
the 2R, Ted Armbruster

to .Jerry Titze for
\"'ards and a touchdown

Lo "give the loca Is a 6-0
If'ad.

On -lhe -;econd play from
scrimmagl:' after the kick
off, \ a ughn r..orth stole the
ball -and ran :J.l yards to
'icoring territor, only to
have the run caller! back
,.... c,· B-BOMBERS, pa:':l" :,

Wayne B-Bombers in

Rout of Plainview

I

form,r meet record of
10:00 ~n the WSC course,
set li>y ,Dave Hasebroock of
Wayne !I.n 1964.

Central harrle•• tookthe
next ,h... plac••: Rich
WlI.an. 9:36; Stove Ko.an.
9:49, ~nd Bob Schwinn,
9:5L Joe 'On'stott of Fre.
.manl ttsas ·Iilth al 9:56
stUl uJ:1der the old record.
A chilly wind 01 ~Olo 35
mile s ~n hour probably add
ed several seconds to the
times.

Dave DIs on, Fremont,
was sixth at 10:01, follow
ed by Kit Thanel, Norfolk,
10:04; Al Hendershot, Sioux
City Central, 10:15; Tom
Ryan, Fremont, 10:28; and
Ron Tie t g e n, Nor f 0 I k t

1():44, in the first len,
In tea m Bcoring -with

on_I y the fir s t t h r e e
counted -Central tallied G,
Fremont 20, l"orfolk :)0.

For ('raft on, the cham
pionship was a 'routine
achievement. Eight of the
1(1 years Crofton has .won
its class or the meet wilen
it Had only one class.

heilh Kube, ('rofton,won
at Hl:OS, tying the Class B
mark ~et by' Skip Me ~as·
tH. I!ooper, in l~H)~, and
('quailed by Glenn Loecker,
(rofton, in 1%:), Mike "uhe
carne in second at 1():1:j;
Max [Jon, ('reighton,lhird
at 1():211; Hich \\ oockrnan,
{rofton, fourth, 1n:21;
hf'i\h :\aher, L:el-tling, fifth,
In: Fl.

rhe n{'xt 11\ Joel '-'tela
cek. Jlncahont't':;,Ia., 111:27;
:'-.ehin Baile\, Plainview,
1(1:~I'\; Dale :\ren<;, ('rofton,
1(1:1(1; Llavid Donner, l rof
ton, lI'l:..11, and f·.arl Peter
son, ()"\eill, 1():41; Paul
.Jakubowski, ()':\ei11, 1lJ:42;
rorn !Jolmes, Plainview,
1(\:4,,); Handy I'~yrnann,

(l'~f'ill, 1():17; Jim(;!over,
(reigh\nn, I\evin~!l

ber, L"hling,
{la',-; H tl'am "coring:

( r of ton, 7; ()'~eill, 14;
Lehling and Plainview, 17;
('reighton, 41; Pocahontas,
\7; lJoo p er,,>.\(1;\\avne, 112.

Two Teams Top
Cross Country.

ALLEN H~GH·S entry in, the c rOSs country m~t ,tJere "!'~y
was Lorl;1Y. Wilson. "hown here os he come Into the finIShing
·'olley."t,

~

"";ioux ('ity (entral and
Crofton won ( las..;es.-\ and
B of the t E' nt h a nnua I \\ a yn",
''';late In\ ital i()nal I(if:';h
.....;chooll ru.., .... ( ()lll1lry mef't
hf'r E' Tup "da) .

Doug "";rnith (If I elltr,d
\\I)n the ( LI .... s \ r11\j"l0I1
\\ it h ;J r('c()rd-sh<.llLerillg

f n r : ht' J. 'I - [Tl i I P

CiJur'-p, f;lr Inder ttl€'

A D_ BENSON js shown ar

top coming In first In the cross
country run 'here for colleges
Jim Betts, olso of WSC, is
shown ot bottom comin9 in
Both broke the eXI'itlng record.

Get amazing results ..hen YOU
take our product called SLIMO.
!:'EX. No prescription needed.
You must • lose uglv fat or YOur
money back __ SLiMODEX is a
tablet and easily swallowed. No
starving. no special exercise. no
harmful drugs. SLIMODEX
costs 13.00 and is sold on this
GUARANTE E: if not satisfied

~O:usaenl;,e:.=:.~u::W~"d:~g~
and get your full money bac:k.
5L1MODEX is sold by:

Wilmer Griess
Pharmacy

Woyne
Ma-iI Orden Filled

LOSE WEIGHT

The area offers football
in generous proportions in
the period Oct. 1'_1_25.
There are an even dozen
games tho<;e seven days.

It starts off Thursday,
Oct. Fl, with Stanton Fresh_
rn..en playing \\"ayne here at
5 and \\ ayne Junior High
at \\"ynot at 5:1.'). Friday.
Oct. ~(I, there are four
varsity games at 7:30, \\ est
Point Centra 1 Catholic at
Wayne, C::,oleridge at \\ in_
side, Allen at Randolph and
West Point at \\akefield.

Monday, Oct. 23, South
Sioux City Sophomores play
at Wayne at 4 and Tuesday,
Oct. 24, West Point Central
Catholic Freshmen play
,",V'ayne here at 4.

Because ofteaGhers' con_
vention, varsity teams play
their games \\ ednesds)
next week.

l)pff'o"l'dfiTTlimdeda"
hl':lrl\l'\" "";tate'.., re"ervl'
f(jol ha II 11'<-1. 11\ edge-d \\ arne
'-,1 :It {" S I' f' " e r v I:' '"" 1 '-1-12
lief l' .\londa \'.

Ilefensi\f' players
o;cored three of Lhe four
louchdowns. The onl\' of~

fen~ive tally came "on a
pas" by \\ ayne quarterback
('huck Trickler to end Mike
!,'osdick for 4(; yards.
\\ avne's other tonchdown
\\;1':> .on a 50-yard punt re
turn l)\ halfback (;reg
\\alker.

l\earne.y rlefensive half~

hack wf'nt '211 vards with
a fumblE' return to score in
!fl{' fir,-;! pr, and Doug
,">hada the )loint.

(Jera Id Jacobson's fil1_
ya rd punt return in the
third period put Kearney
ahead, D-1:.!. \ safety add_
ed the other two points
when TrickIer was trapped
in the end zone on a pas" •
attempt late in Lhe fourth.

Defense a Iso had its day'
in throttling gains by
gr ound or air. hearne)
rushed fur :Ik, pa..;sed for
:-\,-) while \\ avoe had
Tl\shing <1nd in'l pas"ing.

\\ avne led at the half
1c-;.

Dozen Football Tilts

Scheduled One Week

Kearney Freshmen in

Defeat of WSC Frosh

\'Cly,
\\ avne's

long I\ea rnt·.\ in
C I'll,"'''' rounlr Y,

'\-,()w our j i .... 1 \J lH',d
I' C r It in conference
n1f'et hcr(' (lei, 2R," ~<.Iid

( oarh Bill-"";il\prberg, "and
I he r (' cell \ i mp[(J\·e ment
"how<" that'" jllJssiblp,"
l',~rll dlJwnerJ \\ <.1\ Ill? in a
'llJddranfT,ll!ar llf'[f·lwo
\\ " ... k" ago.

.'1'\1 on tIle \\_">(- ~("h('d

lill' i .... I h I' ) <.l nki Oil il1\ iL,
tilJJIJ] rill"'! ">dlllrd<l\' morn_
Irlg.

Three Und~r Course Record When
Wayne State Wins .Cross Country

"Wayne s~e defeated·'
Kearney Sta e and Nebras
ka Wesleyan natriangular
cross ~ountry meet 'here
Priday as the host.Wild.
cats won five of the first
places (or a score of 20.
Kearney ta Hied 37. Wes_
1eyan 72.

A. D., Benson, Wayne.
blazed a four-mile course
record of 20:27, 4lseconds
under his old mark of 21:08.
Teammate Jim Betts
finished second at 20:59,
Bill Young of I\earneythird
at 21:05, both under the
course record.

Dennis Kasischke"
\\ ayne, was fourth with a
~1:21 clocking, followed by
l.arry huehl, Wayne,21:28;
Hich Molcuyk, hearne},
~1:31; \'incent Zav31a,
hparnpy, 21:1R; Jim
"orbes, \\ay-m', :!l:41; Dan
I'ores, hearrH'y;;2:01; l.ar
1'\ ">Iephf'n:., \\esleyan,
~...':I)-I, ill th!' fi r~1 tpn.

\l"l) "coring were, for
h I' a I' n e.', I':ldon _'->toke_
brand, 12th, and for \\ es-
11'\'30, Jim ( 11th;
.loe Hohack, 1,-lth; in

1Hth, and Jack

tll(·

,Ii·':'

I
_tead and Use

The Warne Herakl Want Ads

r

A special award has been
set for the winner of the
age 13 division of the local
Punt, Pass & Kick contest.
Coal.h John Jermier and
Wa'ne State College will
aw~rd him the game ball
following the \\ ayne ,state_
",,'illiam Jewell football
game Saturday afternoon.
The six winners from this
area will be introduced at
the garjle. Members o[ the
WSC squad will autograph
the ball [or the winner.

.

Special Award Set

l'I'fl',
",i C),

llixon (; r a d e School
plavf'd I"pllbnl (.\1as\~ell

()lw rt ) in t \\ {) S ofl ba II ga me s
at !li'''ll I·rida\. ,'!lixon
fOllrlh, fifth <ill'" ~i'>(lh

\\ 111\ 1 >-1 ina fivp-
! ill. I IJi '(on

se\-enl h and grade
bov.... 'v\ "11

frame,::,. H(·turn gallll',:> are
plarUl('d ..It f\E'llher1 this
Frida\'i!1 can
be arranl--':pr! the Dixon
team.

I\PII 1):1111--':1:1'1'1\ \\11() i"
111 ,11:t "I I Ill' c IJIIt e..,1
Ill'r.' (r r I,rd ,j1·,II(·r .... , ,!lui
1 .I I' 1 ).' I ill ( llii rge
t'Jr I'll

\)\ 1)\1' .j",L rer,rl",cll! :1-

11\'.", .Ill" I ion .... (llll).

\1 I fit' 11I1[lo..;l)r the
(' VP lll. 1 i" I IlP fi r "t

:1 /"11(' \'nrtl!H:'tition
)I~j" 11"1'11 \\inner ....
ha\'illg been {'rmined
.... (dl,ly on Ih(' ~)<.l"i .... (Ifo-.core
('ompafi .... lln".

Dixon Wins Two Tilts

\\ill IJI 11,1' I(J
',[H'e !:;j I 'i[ i!l [CIt Illl;d.

I-.ighl ,](',']l'r..., frorn thi...,

\\ III ""fld \\ inIlE' r"
Ii<J \ (1)11' fr Otl1

, " ]il,
1], 1~ \\, inne rc,

I",[!' will ~:,'I I rrlldll!', 3[lij

IIII' (lia [1< • I J 1111,1'j f' I fl

til,' rii'lr,,'

I hI· tlJne l'llnt, j'a<.,,, c\
hich Ci)fltr·...,t \\il! be held
">lmdjl\ ;lfterrlf)(jrl ,d :..! ;.tt
\\.l\'rl'· "I.ill' ((!lln,;!O. It j"

t I) 11](' jlltldi( [[('E' IJf

:1 [ld IfllJ(j

\\ 1';11,1 "lri,1 \\ill
I~I'I f,CI II II I" ,1 lId \\ j II
l~('! l () ).';" I" 1 r i -d i "I r icl
'(unpel ill'lll. 1\ illllers IllerI'
wi II ).';\J I, r"e;jrJl1<.1I" ;I nd
I ill I \\ illll(' r" go
I I) I lll' \\ e " I ()r e:, "I
'--,(' I 1~ I ~ ri rl:J I.... 1 () r0 r
11H' r i)(lit I (J 1.';1) I nJ-
I I (Hl'!-> (' ,lllil a 11)11 r I'd ,..,1

"nil 'i"!';1 pr'l garllE'
III \li<l[l]i \\ilh firl;Jh, ill OJ(·
1- I 'lll l ~ ,,1 ,I I II ;I I f1 i 't I ('

lone PPK Finals
Open to Public

Rocky Mart 160 I are heoded downheld to block
I Photo by Jeanne Whatlo ..... ,

2:00 p .....

TRAP
SHOOT

IZAAK WALTON

LEAGUE

Wayne Airport

SUNDAY, OCT. 22

DAVE BROWN had the ball jarred loose on this tackle but
Wayne retained possession as the ball went out of bounds I Photo
by Jeanne Whorlow I

II I'
First downs Li 11
Hushing yards 11:) j 1
Passing ;·ards 1:14 150
Heturn ya rds ·111 117
Pa s 'i e s ~ ~J

Completed Iii 'I

Intercept-pel 1)\ I
Punts "Punt ydg. averagp ,1 ~ "Fumble:" 10 .... L '\

Pena Ity va rds ; I !;f.(

kick, he wove his WCl y he.
hind fine bloching" for ,J
\' (l r d .." I' (' r II d!' f P ll', l'

...,1,llpped !lw Wildcals fOllf
jll<i".. .... \cl!.r' r, Oll III" lIohc:J1
U,

Ill(' ,,{'(-rlnd half ("JlI·

I inw'd to fIe <.l p:l in for I)(J! II

IJfll't1sj\'e IJllih, Intl'rCelJ
! lo"t and

d (. f (' t1..., I' I,d
r'\1'1'\ thrllsl until \\avTle'..,
I~l-'y<lrd l,fffJfl irl!lw fourlh

\'i('lded ;1 (;unlhl'r
() Ilog{~r I'arr !rllH;hrl(Jwn

f (I r 1 '1 :1 r(j". ! ill'
f i \' I' IllC rd

Nebraska's I'lGi duck
~eason opened October I"
and continue:-:.. through De_
cember :J.

k ic h.
\ \\ d \ lH' ! IUI,I)II' I()..,t rJ[1

LllI' \\ i Idc:ll ,1:j ...,e! \11' Pefll'..,
loucl ldoWIl '-;1' r i,· .... ,

:l »ao-.' Irllll1 IIIII"\nl""
(;\l"IillSki haIrb;l( k

HOll P('CK. l)aIl :'<i, I,icl\f'il
11l1' Iloint, ldl !() IILI"

I'l'rll r "CIl\'l'f ('Il ;l [lothl' I

\\ d \·11(' wil Ii :.1 ,J !!'ft,
Ilw 1'1' I' II (~111 ill'", 1\1,

! I) 11:1" " IV:l .... (' Ila "f'd
1 t 1](' ha ( I\fil' II! UI1I i I
Ill' 111l10Hdl'd ,Ill ()ff-h,llatl' I'

lIa_\ til 1'1'(" 1\, \v\]o t Clll il
(JII\ of hounds on Ill(' \\

, twu seconu" left,
homecoming c rowd livf~d

ag<1ln, but not long ao, (;11/

in!-.ki's final pa,",'", fell in
complete.

Statist ics:

~'f "//1,1)%._

t
tl U I

SEP 27-0CT. 28
POS TIME.2'30 DAILV
(EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Ladief Day Every Thurs

Sout Sioux City, Neb•.

DAN· SUTHERLAND 1411 (arroes the boll an
this end ~weep 0<, Lavern Brown 173 I and

William Jewell Faces WS(
Saturday for Homecoming

William .Jewell ('ollege'"
unbeaten football learn
comes to Wayn('
uflernoon for :I 2
hornecorning c I a ~ h with

,<.;;tatf:', and till' (:O!l1-

- u[ - pl:l ~I _ pt· I' r 0 r rrt-

Hnces CO[\lt~:-, wilh Ihi"
jlrediclir)[]- garliC
...,jlOLlld b(' corker for ('x
c itenll·nl.

I'h(' (; Oll1j1IJ1l'r dige "t I'd
"llch fncrts as tilesf"

~\\ <t,'dle d{'fcaled .Jewell
ill both Iheir fI I' l' , i l! II ....

, } :.!~II I () "poi I iJ .I ('W
11OnH'(,(1111inl-': felr Illl'

{ir~! lime ill 1-) I,'l'ar". III
, '2:-\ - 1,1 I (J uri gIl len

II nH~'~: 1 'Ii, -, 1"'"II'""",il".
HIJt h ,I III P 1'('1'1

f.lll'", 1)1\ Iwl i I I hl' [ina I
'~("ulld bl'C:1 11 .... f' <J1l','lhing
(' 'IU ld :\ nil f:i ,,!.

ha <, ,\' r)ll ;l II fi \'('
I~d.~ lit'.., III i .., \'.1 r \.... it 11 ,'1
',cor 111g ()! 1 'I 10

"'G. (Olat' 11 r1"
",0 Ita,.., " 1'1', <!It! ,If L~I,-

'I ")..,/1;. ,It 11ll' I i IH'rl \ ,
~(.)ljl'I~P, \\IIIt'I, (':111" ,il:-'l

I 111I,"",lrllllll',,,I,II,illl!'lIIlI,'>,
\\,1\11'" ">1,11.' 11,1 ,I

I v' ,'I' I \\ 11:1 ,I \ I (';I III

('d-jl,1 hl(' "I uf-
I !ill',", {'!--1"" 1:1 II \ ill Ihe air,
<Iud :1 dl'!I'll"{' which ha...,
I,d r,l S"!'d "\ (' r, r'j(', PI,' en
III deJeaL

I __ oW i l,d cal quarterback
~t-eve Ct,inther has made the
national, N-\I:\ charrs with
h~~ pass-iug average. -\fter
five ga~nes hio; per~game

clip is l(jl \·ard .... for a
t ula] of ~jlR,

, [' h e com p III (' 1', Ut1-

fllr!unatel), does not pick
!ll(' \\inl~er, bllt Ihe le81l15>
,lllll fans call do their own

I )JI cl'illg.
\\ a yill? downl~d PE'ru :--;tate

1,10:;\ '-,3\1.11'11:1\' for the sixth
~tr:JiJ:ht \ ea r. The 14~7

,,('or(' r:1 i 0; (' d \\0 i 1el cat
<lring: in thaI span \0184

c()lllp:lrE'd with
n,

\\,I\lle rl'acllPd the goal
1111\' in the s('('ond quarter
()Il (J tl nih e I' t u J err \
I pao;s for ,-;ixvards,
!"Ilnwed by !)on (;ru~

I l''\llgh'.., cunversion kick.
lIdore that touchdown and
after it until the fourth'

the game was a
defensive hatt.le

,\' h i c h ~l I' 0 due d eight
fUlnu!eo;, fivE' of lost,
and t h r p (' interceptions.
:\'lost of these miscues

"coring threats.
l' 1\ a I' punting - bot.h

teams averag('d ,L~ yards
: a 150 pllued <1 stron'g role.
I !,'or instance, Mike Fox

boomrd,an which
I'll! I'eru on its 1G,
\'lJe n e'x. t Bobcat series
failed to move, and \\-ayne
had goad position for its
first touchdown drinO',

Later in that second
quarter Fox perfomed an
other gi€ m - running after
he muHed a c enter pass
moment rily, Unable to
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Whentransporti gpheas ...
ants or grouse du iog the
hunting season, t e head
or one foot ·must be left
on all birds at al times.

TO. Wayne ·Ied 2
Plainview had a
its own, Il 50"YIl d pa••
being the big pl. , Ull! •
one-ya rd plunge pr ucing
the score. With t e extrA
point It was 26-7,

Randy Robins et1,lrned
the kickoff 18 ya r s for ..
Tn. Ken Jorgens n made
the extra point to put the
count at 33~7. P inviC!.w
had the ba II a sh t time,
Rick Robins inta ceptiDl"
a pass. After an changa
of punts, PHS agai pas!lod
and IHck Robins gain in
tercepted, this tim r.cing
G2 yards for a to chdown~

Bruce Hing made t e extra
point to l'9ake it 40 7.

Gary Heithold k eked to
the end zone. P inview
had to kic k with Ric Robins I
running the ball back to
the PHS 42. Dan Roberts
gave Wayne the II on a
fumble recovery. ike Bil ..
toft ran 30 Yllr 8 for a
touchdown but It W 8 called
back. Wayne held lainview
after a punt, took over for
a drive to the P l ...yard..
line but was he there.

Mrsny, Korth, ick Rob..
insoo and Oarol Meyer
were oulstandingo defem··
for the locals. Sev ral w~re
outstanding on off Dae.

01 go up to 265- or 320-hpV;Ss
See your Pontiac dealer for a
test dnve and learn the differ
ence betWeen Wide -TracKing
and plain ordInary driving., ...'~

B-Bombers -
1{'ontllIlH-d (rom pa"c 4)

~ ('a raid Meyer intercept
ed Plainview's first pass
in the second half on the
L'. Two plays later Handy
Hobi ns pa s" ed to A r mbru~
ster for 24 yards and a

on an infraction. Wayne
had to kic k, Biltoft booting
to the R. Two plays later
Steve Mrsny tackled lhe
ball carrier in the end
zone for a safety and Wayne
had an rl,.() advantage,

Biltoft returned the kick
off to the '411 only to l05e
the ba 11 on a fumble. Both
tea ms fumbled and Plain
view had to kick. Biltoft
returned the punt 68 yards
for a touchdown but it was
called hack. Plainview held,
took over, Wayne held and
Hand,. Hobins returned a
punt-from his own 4 t.o
the ,12. On two carries
I.es Echtenkamp ran (or
24 yards and 34 yardfl,
the latter for a TD.'\Vayne
led 14-0, The half ended
a fie r Titze kic ked to th~
end zone, Wayne held,
Fchtenkamp returned the
punt to the 4.') and then
with 1'1 seconds left ran
.j,-) vards for a score. It
wa ~ ~:;U-(),

ca Is and :-.' 0 r the a "t ern
('hemicals.

Iklh, AddIUotl

t: ;: g~ : ....... ::::: ::~:
~ I, lIllI. I ....••....•• 15,10
t4 I, Q.ltL fI to"lO·

(Publ. Od. fl. U, "'

I i

The \Yay.e tN.b"I H.,ald, Thu,sday, Octabl, I~ I,,'2".h

Us
T2.Po
12.00
24.24

Dnvmg a new Le Mans rnay be even more
satls1',nnq than lookIng at one The star>
datd engIne IS an Overhead Cam that
rlelivers 175 'lp from regular gas. You can

!lrder,.j 215 IIp hrqh compressIon verSIon.

There's more to Wide-Tracki 9
in a '68 Pqnti .c

than meets the e e.

~ ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVKE
221 west First St.

Wide-Tracking is performance.
Wide-Tracking is handling.
Wide-Tracking is security. _
Wide-Tracking is one of the great American s

Over 300 Attend
Tillage Day Here

Over 3'00 farmers took
time off at a busy time of
year to attend the minimum
tillage field day at the Ivan
Frese and Bob Shultheis
farms we<;t of v,ayne Tues
day. C·onsidering the
season, the turn~ut was
excellent..

Aclual harvest yields
showed a variance frum :\(1

to 125 bushels to the acre.
However, there was no
significant difference be
tween yields on :H)-inch and
40-inch rows.

Case, John Deere an'd
International combines
with cornheads were delO~

onstrated for the farmers.
Those attending could also
see the results of use of
different fe~:';liLersand

various insect control
chemicals in the fields.

Ideal weather for harvest
and field work kept many
farmers in their own fields
working. However, those
who did show up we r e
genuinely interested in the
result'-- of minimum tillage
demonstration.;, and re
sulb.
~pon .... ors Included

....; her r J ' s ,F arm Se r If ice.
J. H. Simplot, Hed (, arr
Imp 1 e men t, 13 ran d
stetter Implement, Interna
tional Harvester, Del\alb
Seed C6., Standard Chemi-

INTERESTED FARMERS we'e gathered In elus a new type tracto'
te,\ at ",anous pOInts ot the minimum tillage strated
field day Tuesday Here a group fInd out about

11.""

214.-16·

106.78·
79.18
0.88·

177.16
138.00·
263.78·
2H.I~

IAI.AH
10•. %
88.68·
33.66·

120.80·
~; .32
58.82

118.08"
62.88·

138.00
119.30·
141.16

1PU
31.5S

( ~~ roil· T'·'~I·I
1'1. r-J,:-'II .11'1.cel No. 21.

14 _2~·2 .
pt. ,'.','\1 ',11'1 ,oel ~o. 11,

14 _f ~., , " ••••

1'1, ",~I'. ,IP.rc.l !"o. 41,
14_.'7.'

v £.itt Addition
w 100' 3-4_5, Blk.2 ••••••• 103.15

'Yo' 95' t~~~~::.lt~~;k';"dd'lt'~n· 164.1~
Lot 2. BIll.. 1 ..... 9.508
1l·9·IO_U, Blk. 2 .•• 3732
~-6-'i ~O·4. BIll.. 5•• , .•..•• ,. 39:85

Col I.e' Hili tl,.t Addition
Yo' 50' 13_14_1,5. BIll.. 18 ..... 75.11:

~:~o:·~~~~· 2~1 : : : : :::.':::: ~~~:.~:
Coil",. HIli S.cond Addition

7-8. BIll.. I..... U.20.
ll-IO·1I.12, BIll. 1 .. "..... 661.2&1

Plnl H..ll'ht. Addition

~;'3~_~·. ·i: r~f~~;; ·A.~j.ti.;~·.· ::::::"
6. Pt. S, BIll.. 2 . 86.24.
Lot 12, BIll.. 2 .. 72.14'
11_ Pl. 10, Blk. 1 86.26"

\1. atwood Addltlon
lot. 12_11

. ...: Iyne 'ir~ ~t, .

S: ~~,:~~~.~·i~ltfl!~-4·,· . Hi:H.
r:'~ of 1'1 I'. ':i-'>['., 13·;?~-3 • . . 605,~8"

U.lilp.o.l .... in~id.
All.. 1.. ~ 10.28

81k.,3 . . . 300.,2
21, BIll.. ~ .... .. l'll.'~

fl,~,"le r &. Patt .. non'l r f •• t Addition
1".11_12. All<. 3 .. , 174.70

/l'.,,".,.~~e~I~Ptt.e~ ~o.n:•. ~~~n.d .'\dd:~~~~4.'"
II .lbl.'1 ""cond Addition

10\0 2._25
·U·rll·i';'·l·( ·I~;;ll' •

r't. 2 - All 3, Blk. I. ..

~-~' .,~I~il<.1 1· .. '.. ~ ..

1_~_1, mk. 1
1_2_.l,1l1l< "[
I ot ~, !:Ilk. II . .. .
" eu. , 1', BIll.. A
.... I' A; ~'In, BIl<. B

II ~ '\ ,>1:BI~.l~. II .

l;-H, Alk. 3 .
( •• roll ~ iflt Addillonlotl,flll<.2.

D_H_IS, RIll.. :'

~j~BI~.l~.:, .
In_ll.12', RII<.. 6
In.ll, Blk, "[
.~"'., S, Bll<, A
14-15, BIll.. A .. ' .

JonOi Addition
lot 1-'" In'2.
Im"j·:-' 2(1'2 •..•..•...

Robin.on'. Addition
loti 1._-1 .
lat. ',.1)

·,1,'

14.36
380.72"
1~8.40

523.90

. ;>!li.A"

1IJ.B:'
~ 7~.7('

hi" .Il't'!~r d,,:('nh 1[1[,111111:11 IIII' 1<111,tI

hU[IIII·" Ihl' \\'.111 I Ii F.rfIH' ['If :1111

,,1,111i1111'~ jll'rrlHlll.ll1l t' llllrl[~~ tht,
\1,,:,1 Illtl, [Jlllll"'l1- [1:( i- killl!·1 <";1.·1

Il'lI ,111,1 l.LlIr Thl'mp"'l1l

\\'11,11.111,11] thp,,>,' hr11:.'r" 1111',111 1 Til tilt'
"I,ll ]1t" ,pIp the\ l11f'.lll I \ 1'1'\ I t',11 ~1·1l"',·

II h w \ l'lllt'l\t \ Ilil \hl'\ 1'\1.111 .I hl'..:h til·

'r," "f I "Ill p'" II' fll" I fl' ~ I h,
.1 .... "\11 .lIll (. th,11 \ nu 1,,:1 I rll'>l \ llllr 111" ,11111

hl',dth Ifl~llrdn"l' 11I.,.1].., 111\111 J)I'r~r\!l.tl .1ll1l

1'11"1111'''''' I() lht' nWIl II( Ihl· \111'\!'IJ \'.;.'1)1 \

11 \PII.I 11l-,' !II ["din h'I\\ \"llf ~1~ltlt\lil'l,d
ltndnl I,d 1H'I'd':'l 1.111 h""t Ill' "'l'n I'l~ 1,111 .It\\

"[H' :rLl!l1 tnt' '\,",1[\1·11 \:-,:"111 \ I"h,'\ rfo .ill

")Pl'f'h

LEGAL 'PUBLICATION

DELJlNqUENT TAX, LIST

Wayne Frou~~E V;~:.~:::'a ·01l1e.
W.yn-, N.bn,lI,.a. OetoMr 2, 1'Jfi7

Notic. h h ....by Ilyeo that (0 eom.
,,1I.De, _lth ttl. r.v~ b1wi ~l tb.
a.te 01 N.bnlka. L.oDa 0.'-1.,
CoWity T,..I\Io,.r of ......yo. County,
N.b,ulu. _Ill (Ill M )' lh. 6th d.y
of Nov.mtar UeT bet un tb. hOUri
01 9 A.M.•..t 4 P.M. 'It the otllu 01
u,. County Tte.,u,n In the COWIf.y
Court llou.. It W.yn-e. N.b,a.b. on.,
~leafu~~i:t:·,':r ~: :~~Iu::f :~~1I:~:~
du" the reon for the yea r 19'6 .nd
previoul yun lflny.,.unp.ld. P,oper
ty hlvln, mort thin one yeu·. Ule.
delinquent In the 1011"",,1...- I"'t II m.rk.d
lh,,"".

Leona Bdide,
County TrllAJ.urllr

HOlklno Pr"cinct
W'f.,SW'., <'ec. S
....W'•• Sec. 5 ..
NE'". Sec. 6
!'th, S..e. 7
~'iE'4-:'>'W~E"', ~ec, 18.
';t;., ~ec. 2'> ..... ,.
N\'.''4.WWiW'.., Sec. 30...

Glrfleld Precinct
l't. ';VI., '>.c. 1
';\\ " ......e. ~n

~ I, •. ';ftC. 1~

Hancock P•• clnd
~')-"'\\" '>ec. 1 .
p,-, ~' ..... '" eo, 1
""',~v. " '> 1·,
~ r'" '... , 1~
11'-.,,,'1'-',, ".e. 1'1

j-~. ",I '. "' .. c. l'
t:',,>II,. 11

~~:'. ,,~,

M Rt·v Do(han [t>econrl !lorn Irfli
CtJmpall\, prl'"f'nl~ lfll' hIlIIO ..... Ihr'

.'ffurl" W\·[U l11rllf'd In In (:Idir ·llIlJJllp,... OII

loll Dirk I{lmld [rl~hll

I ,,,wl,,,,j ~ H."w,,·
A HERALD WANT AD PAYS I ',1<1

~.ch of 'fl reqUired
lel a",.wor ,.Id petition ')n elr b.(Of" the
2(1\h [lAy oi '.",omber, I'<f,~. or the .11 ...
KO';o" ')[ >a,d [,etnion will be tlken
"' 'ru•• nd oIo".e Will h. enl ....d
""o.d;ngh

Pated lh,. 210tday o!'>ept.mbe" }161
\\ nrn. ( nun'-", ~·eb.aak., Plaintiff
It; fl"n.ld It, f1eod. It. .It\orn"y

II'uhl '>~pL ,fl, rlet '" 12. 1~1

L,~GA~PUB~ICI'!I0~_T

NOTICE. 0lfORECLOOURE
OF AX LIENS

IN nlE DISTR CT COURT OF WAYNE
CUUNTY, NEB ASK.... THE COUNTY
Or WAYNE, NE RAsiV.

b
PI.lntlfl, VI,

I'RANClS M. DA • et II, .f,ndaMI,

T~";I~;' d~~ 'E ~'Al~16~~'r::~
el. M. Oak aDd! John S,k. fI"t ,ul
RfomD unknO"l'n, hh hUlband: Lot SIx. lEil.
Block On_ Ill, 'IOrl,IOII Tcnrn or Car·

::~I: ;::~: ~-~o~tr~l~b::;~~e~~l.r~~:
rIght or title to or lien upon or ct.-1m
B(flllnel l.ot 'ih 161 Block On" (1J, Ori_
ginal To.. n "f (jHroJ], Wayn" Coupty,
l'Oobrl.k.a, .> lurvoyod. pl.thd Ind re
corded, real nlmll unknown: John DOD
100 Mory 000.

'it:( Ol"D r-AUhE Of ACTION Hattie

~~ (;~rol~~ ~f2i. TB~o~~OlSI..E\"6~~lIF:~~i
Addition to tho ~lllDa:o olCmrr<;>ll, Wayne
'''unt), ~ .. br •• lW, .11 por.ono having
0, olelm,'ng Iny Inl".eet in, .Ight or
title to "I Ilon' upon or .!.Ilm 1({lln5t
Lot. ron 11.''1, ~,leven 1111 Ind Twolve
1121, Fllock "I.: If,l, Firlt ,o,<iditloD lo
lhe \lllo.ge of 10"011, WIYM Counly,
~"brul<.. , ., 'uney"d, pllttod Illd re·
',,,dod. r •• 1 n.o.r"". unknown. John uo o
Om M",.y [Joe

IIMl'1 I-'\l)~'[) 'l>l'JH ()THf,H"1
IJf,f f ~I)'\~' I " .

~ au and e.9h oj yOu I.e h"reby

'1":~("~:"'~h:hO;(Jc~~hlh:( 1~d"y'~:: ~~l~ul~f
....ebra~k•• , pl/l,ntilf, fllod ito petlll<lI1
""~ lhe IJ"I,Ic\:' ourt 01 W.yn" (ounty,
""b•• ok.o-, ogo i~ot you .00 e.e h "I ., cm
""1'1"• .-:1".1 with: 'nhe,< being ( •• a ~o

',"~f, "I "" id COUI1\ > • nd II opp"n .. "n
Pall e 147 "f IJlleket 17 01 the f{eeord.
of the Ile.k [If tlo" 1),,1.1,1 IO"ft uf
Wa,[je I """tY.r'..bra.kD., the "bltel.oo
[Jr",", "f ,.t,,]:potlt">11 bol"g \Q "bu,,,
o elecn~ "f ."lel ,ou,1 fure{I,,,lnli '1 0 ,
""Ie' .''If,60l''0 numb"r"dlndd~•.
".ihed h""in, I.. ued t'l and held by
I'I.. l"ldf "" thl,f"lIowing de,erlb..d '0 .. 1
o.u.t~, 10'''' ,I 'a, ..... 100 ( o.liflclte 1'-<0
1',(1 on t 01 '>I~ I~I Block One i II Or I·
lI:i,,-"1 low" ',f, (0 .. 011. Wayne I'ounty,
'.'ob,o,k". '1 0 <' ...... 1. ( ••Idie.t. ~'Q, 2'"
'JJl l.ot. Ton II~I, Ilo'~n Illllnd l'w.\v<

~\~i~lr~~fk,"~~~;,:i. ~ ~'o·;n:d:jl~~';;yt."~he~
b.a,l<a .• nd lo'• .cloolnll: lien. bas.d on
". ,d f., ...... Ie; I erlilleale, and .ub.. e
'l" .. nl "0 .. 0 0n4 opedala,,",orn .. nt. aC_
e • '!Ifill' 'h. pJa Inlofl ,inco the , •• uancO
'Jf •• ,d .... ,[. I ~rtiflc.h" to obt.a,n

~f Ih" amounts due plalntdl
"n,," ~I o.i<i tl( I'enl

,.1 ",","rnenl lien., ind<ldi"lr
p"rujll "' •• ltorn.. , he, .nd
"I. ~ In .1 d.,"'" fr". e1o' 'flg

a"d ... ch nf,nuofanl
"'.01,,"

,I

\\'hl Hili \,1: \ I II .II I Ih" PI"I''>ldl'llt "

11'1>11' \1 t\!'\ .II 11\1' [)r,iI,I'

I", (:1 " ,I'~" i,I,,1 Illllflih II ll1.1rkl'tI

,: If\ I' 1!1l11' Ihl~ jlrl l'iUI' .... "1 I i'

11.1,11',1[11

\ .' 11'.1 h" I~ II l' \ I', II I! \\, I '> t h I'

I II,! '11 i:-. \ 1',1 I' I hI' hl·~lll'''' ,1\\.1 [: I
"1,1\\

rh,... I \\ I' ' I c" ~,\ t' t\ .111 II II ,Ill \ 111 .I'~" III \

!"I ,,111,,1,111,1,'11'-': I, lllll.lllll' .I\1r1ll~ .1 "]11'! I,ll
Ill' 0I11h .... 1'I Illr Sdll'~ .11111 "t'(\ 1('1' III

))Idll.\ hld'!I'I", Thl' IJn"':ldl'111" Trllp!1\ I ....

,1\\,il'tll'1i I,,, j 1",1'11 ,·nlHt \1\\ 11'.1111,11 hl"\l

Illt'lll 111 • "I ~ I ... , I'" 1111' rl · ... 111 f "f 111.111\ 1ill II

\ 1,111.11 1·11, 'I (.., H,II \"'''1 \ "II lit f "'''I1.dl\ pl.tl I·.!

SI'I "n<l ,lllll\I1'~ .tIl I11\\'·IHI.-I" 1111 .I Il,lld

\ III II III t' 11,,'-;1"; I" 1.1.11111)1' lit' ,11111 fl1IH ,d

THE WILLIAM L. NORVELL AGENCY
\Vayne: 109 \\', Second SL • Laurel: Box 426

[')n.,d J 11Am.r, I ""n', J,,,lg.
If',<,1 II,' .1.'.111

,,, •• 11
\,j<1 ""n ~ '\r1d""n, '\\1 0'''"''

11'"hl. (I, I 1" ". '.",

!"<OTI('E IH· fINAl <.;FTTLEMf;NT
In tlu ( lI\lnty (our! (}I ""Iyne C""nly,

I'<eb ... kl.
In thl MIRth. 01 th. 'n' .. le of lou)l

H.hn. I).,ce'....d
- "lIlo of Nebtuk&, to .11 con~erned:

,'.at Ie. I ~ hereby given thal I p .. tltlon
lui. b~~n fLlld for flnnl ••Ulomflnt hue
I". det.rml'nRUonofh.. lrohl{J.lnh'rltanee
la.e •. l .. H Rnd (OmmIHloIl1, dldribu.
tlon o( .r,lal. Ind .ppp,v.1 <>f Iinaloe
""101 .ru:\ d'Hhl'lI:e whi, h ... tli b. fo,
h."""jl ,n lhi, cou.t "n f)olob., 'l.d.
I'll". I' 1 (II, ,,'cl(}d, 1'.M
I....ull

'.111111 Ill<

, "" ~" '\1 '1\
, nunll

hTl"O
I,l.l. ,,f \1.,,<1. '>1, •• 1" I)., u",1
I h. '>t~t. of '.bra,"~. r "[I

".".<1
'.,>tl".

OK"""I
h"lor.
"rl..fo,np,

,[Ol' ,

11'"bl, 'IC', I,', l't
(.... eoll

I I[',m", r "unt, 1,,<111:'

~"t [c ~ ,,r !'r',bnl. ,,[ I'. ,[ I
r "".t ,,r 'I> a,,,~ , ''',n",

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

KOTT< F ()!- I')HJHA'] I
In Ihe tount) I "ur' n('"'oynol"unt,

~oh.o.ku

In 'he M.. Uer 'd lho ~ nt"'~ of Ann"
And"'Aon, [h, .. n.ed

'>tol~ 01 ~ obr~ ,kD., to .11 conc .. ned
~ot[c .. I. hereby II:Iv." th .. t " poUtlo"

I",. be~n f,l .. d for Ih. probate 'lf lb.
18"l ',\ III and ·1 e.tsman! or 'oLd do·
cM"ed am] f,,, the .pp"inlment of l>af
~,~J •• '"'' and "'H m .. n II n d e f , "n a,

"h;ch will he for hearlnlC
l)d "h~f .111. I ',t, 7. a', 1

1'1,
11',,101 llel

THE
NORVELL "TEAM"

Ed Hillhrnilll 1I11'llll'" 10\\"
Dfl'" \V'lrnerrl\J"d, 1A'l'l\'Il .. -,','il
J"'l'ph Jans,,('n Ilr-I~t<!,j, :-"!"l'''h~.L

IEmil lilnssen {,.,,fl',,, ,,,,;,'hr."",,
IClatr Thomps,m I In,,,, ,I. I"".,

nob OIlman \\<1IIW ..... l'!'!""'!.."
nil k Rlml'1 L"tlfl'l '\,','hra~).,.,
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The QtOHIO NATIONAL life insurance Company
a Q.uallty name in mutJ'al life and hpalrh insurance· cincinnali

The NORVELL Agency ~warded President's Trophy
for second consecutive year
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1
Trinity Evan ollcal C ~r '".. 'I

WI.con In Synod ':
IJ. E, Lind ulst, qa. ~r

Sunday, a t. 22: F m y
wor.hip,9:3 a,m,: S ¥ y I'
school and hoir pra ,tc , I

10:30 a.m, j I,

Monday, (cL 23: I 1e
class. A p.rn I

Tuesday. ct. 24.: S h l?l
Board,7:45 .m. I

EVllngcli al Unit j
Brethr n Churc

(John E, Sa ton, pas 'tr
Saturday, cL 21: ' 

Ormation c u~ses,(~ ..

11:30 a,m. f'

Sunday. 0 l. 22: 's
Day Service, 9:30 • .i
church scho I. lil:30. I

, IPence Un ed Chur 1

of Chri.t
(Jo!;m E. Sa ton~ pas d!
Thursday, Oct. 19: \ $.
p. m., I.uc 110 Nett') t *,

hostess. ,
Saturday, Jet.:.! 1. ': no.

-firmalion c I H S eli, : ¢
11:10 Ii .m,

...... unduv. () t. 22: C
school, 10 .. m.; mt
festival, 11, lev. Mel
"'chroer; Fellowship
ner, 12::~() I,m.; Mj
ser,vice, :l:J5, Din
service, Pu,tor<; SC
and Saxtun.

STRETCH

CAP~IS f

1967

EXTRA SAVINGS'

LEISURE WEAR

Misses' .izes 8-18

Men's 5 Year

YOUR CHOICE

PRINTS for your mid
Sewing Projects

OCTOBER' ,28,

'Winter's dream couldn" be cozier. . lightwei ht bru h d i

nylon tricot is easy care, soft to wellr. Palam s wal r
full length gown are lace and embroidery ttlmmed. in.
blue, m.iz• ., aqua. S-M-L.

ONE YEAR GUARANTEED WEAR

STAGE "7" SUIT
$2

I
PANT TOP ANJS

~m~rl~~::_pams ar. slim .1~~~ in .sy·
care Acril.n® acrylic dguble knit. Pfnt br ght
Orlon8 ~crylic prints. IO·.J8.

New,worthy wherever you look, preci.ely aped bn

~7~1:;·~0~~r: ,~~~' :~~;lIa~dnA~~~la~~r:~r~l~;ss~::, t~i~
boldly patterned checks or in'lIr,ia dellgn, I beautru
holid. c leirl. -

Waltz Gown, tong Gowo,

$333

Stretch nilon socks in IOlid color
ribbed design. 10-13.

VALUES TO $1.49 YARD

Hoskins
Mr•. J. II!. PI"".I

Phone 56S-4507

I Set By Th. HnW
Mr. sDd Mra. Robart

Simmons and filrnlly, Tor.
rington, Wyo" visited Mr.
and. Mrs. John Owen. for
seve r a I days this past
wook. Mrp. Simmona Is

\l'~ ~c:,rl~o~~a{~~~~~~
were a180 home for the
weekend.

A~Teen Club Meets
A_Toen Exton.lon club

met In the Irving Ander~

son homp Wedneaday with
17 members present. Roll
call was a "Halloween
Prank that I pulled." Re~

ports were given by citi
zenship. health l reading
and safety leaders. Music
was in charge of Mrs. Wal_
Fleer, jr. Achievement Day
held in Wayne Sept. 26
was reported on by Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder. Mrs.
William Thoendel, a dele
gate to the state meeting
in North Platte Sept. 20
21, gave a repart. Mrs.
Thoendel and Mrs. Robin
son reported on the Oct.'4
council meeting. Program
planning for 196R and the
yearbooks were discussed.

The lesson "A Inew look
•• laundry aids,'" was gi~en

by Mrs. Walter Fleer, jr.
A gift was pre~ented to
Mrs. Max Eckman who is
moving to Cavour, S. D.
Mrs. Eckman recited the

ENDSSALE

SET

7 to

, __ .. , 49c

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS

50%E~;h
, Pair

$750

Slight Irregulars of Famaus Brand

BATH TOWEL

You

DAYS

Save
Nationally advertised jeans with the slim. trim fit. No·lron
blend of 50% polyester, 50% combed cotton with ~ perm·
anent press finis". 28,)8 wai,t,

TOP

$388

Social Club ~eets

Sholes Social Club met
at Janet·s Cafe with Shirley
Poppe as hostess. Cards
were played. Mrs. Glade
McFadden Won· high and
:\1rs. Roy Horstman, low.
Next meeting will be held in
the Dona Id Winkelbauer
home.

I.isa Bowling, Osmond,
is spending the week in
the Glenn r\elsen home.

Mr,. Mirv'", $'u.ckr.th
Phone S6-J1

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: John Robons
dorf , Wayne; Robert Nel
80n, Wayne; Mrs. Warren
BII.on. w.ayne: Gayle Sp.r.
ry, Waytl~; Ouano Suehl.
1V11\.ldlo'; ,Sh.lIa O'Sullivan,
Wa,..e;'Mrs. W. H. Bark.
h~fl, Alhambra, Calif.;
Doris Br~ndt, Laurel.

Dismissed,' J a h n Re.
ben 5 dar f, Wayne; Robert
Nelson, Wayne; Mr's. War_
ren Bilson. Wayne; Gayle
Sperry, Wayne; Duane
Suehl} W ins-ide; Sheila
O'Sullivan. Wayne; Mrs.
Magdelene Goebber,t,
Wayne; Mrs. Alice Bennett,
Wayne; Maria Huss. Hart
ington; Bill Splittgerber.
\\' ayne.

Sholes

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Wells spent Sunday in the
John Stroh home, Monowi.

BIG10

McDonald's Own Maney Bak

THE~AL BLANKETS

TOWELS by CANNON

6-16

3 to 6X
PANT

53 18

$550 SET

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR SETS

'Men's Nylon Quilted Jackets
Wind and Water Repellent Toa!

,Nylon jacket is quil'ed to 90%

a\:rylic, 10% other fibers; nylon

lin;ng. Blllck, olive. bronze.

Por a limit~d time only! Royal

~amily Pattern towels ,,-ith fringed

~s_

'~A;rCHINGWASH CLOTH

SNUG and WARM

BOYS' PARKA

F ib'erwoven'R' in a winter weight

61.nd of 94~ rayen, 6"'0 acrylic.

Pastels and geep tones. Reg. S5.9I.

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

Fomer Resident
Dies In Omaha

Harry Jensen, 76. Oma,
ha. died Oct. 9 at 1m.
manuel Hospital, Omaha,
aft.r a bri.f illn••••

Ho wa s bord April 11, '
1891 In Wayne c.ounty.-Il.
was preceded in death by,
hi. parenti, Pote and Juli
ana Jens.en and three
brother·s. Nirls, Martin and
Elmer,

Survivors include his
widow. Lena. of Omaha;
two childr.n, Lyle H, J .n
sen, San Pedro. CaHf., and
Lyda· Anderson, Portland.
Ore.; two sisters, Laura
Jensen and Mrs~ Agnes
Larson, Nations I City,
Calif., and numerO,U5
nieces and nephews.

Burial was at Blair.

Admitted: Da v id Fred
rickson, Allen; Ma~e Han
senl Allen; Todd TwHord,
Laurel; Gene Twiford, Lau
rel; Nora Doyle, Emerson;
Lenus Ring, Wakefield;
Barbara Zeisler, Emer~

son.
Dismissed: Merna

Jones, .A.llen; Jessie Bau~

man, ~artinsburg; George
Holtorf, Wakefield; Todd
Twiford, Laurel; Gene
Twiford, Laurel; Mary
Gradert. Wakefield; David
Fredrickson, Allen; Sdphia
Tift, Sioux City.

Styled in Cromp'on~ d-.p .ib
cotto., corduroy. Zip-off hood.
Regular $10 voillue!

Meeting
Norfolk,

Visit State School
Sixte.n from Wayne High

att.nded con.ge visitation
day Saturday at the Uni
versity of N.braiska. Coun.
selor KetDeiSSler accom-
panied' e group. Pupils
were all ed to seled two
morning "sessions to at.
tend, depending on inter
ests. and in the afternoon
attended a general session
and visited residence halls.
WHS pup i 15 going we r e
Mary Zimm'erman, Jeanne
W nor low, Sallie Haase.
Snerry Nelson, CindySwin
ney, Ann Bai~r. KeithW'ar
reIman, Tom Havener,
Rocci Marr, Eric Neder.
gaa rd, Larry Magnuson.
Bob Penn. Doug Ritze,
~eve Kerl, Mike Olsonand
Don Skoka n.

Teacher
Set for

Easy Access of New

WHS Stage Praised

:\orfolk will be site of
the District III teachers
convention Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 26~27. Most
schools in the area will be
dismissed because of the
convention.

I,: x c e p t ion will be the
rural schools. They have
had their two institutes for
tea c her san d the in~

structors are not required
to attend conventions.

Several area residents
have featured rol,es in the
Norfolk meetings. Among
those listed at this time
are: Boyd Blomenkamp,
jJ i e r c e, C h air man for
coaches association; Mrs .
:\aomi Siemsglusz and
\Irs. Mary Lou Timper
ley, stanton, reading for
kindergarten to sec and
grade;

Mrs. F: 1s a, Col son,
Pierce, and Mrs. Marian
Rennich and Mrs. Evelyn
Hamley, Wayne, reading
for fifth and sixth grades;
Dr. Jrvin Brandt, WSC,
science for third and fourth
grade~; ,

Robert Porte r, Wayne,
chairman for science sec
tional, high schools; John 'II

Tollakson, V'-ayne,
"Grading in the PE Pro'~

gram," talk for physical
education teachers in high
school; Mrs .. Jean Griess,
Laurel, chairman for jour
nalism sectional;

Prof. Harland Pankratz.
II SC, "The Project Method
of Teaching Science," for
high school science sec
tional; Wilma Furchert.
WSC. chairman for high
school library sectional;
Eliz"abeth Finn, Laurel.
chairman of high school
English sectional;

Gail Martindale. Laurel,
chairman of high school
home economics sectional;
Don Schumacher, \\' ayne.

chairman of high school . b' S I
music sectional; Anna Mc~ Spirit (t.m.) Nylon Hosiery y tevens
Quistan, Emerson. chair.

man and speaker, special The iLs: any girl c.ui afford! Pop- 2 $1
education sectional; and ularlfc:'ors of Go.Seige, Go-T.wny. PAIRS
Richard Herzog, Wisner i .":.'h:-~'~il;;.:a.:.:r:age:'~I_::;' '::~~_iIII_':'_.J~.Bo=~YS;·;';Si:·~:es:'~M::;-~L_"_---if--f~~:tl=c ha i r man of vocational e'i !
agriculture sectional.

The stage in the new
W HS lecture ha II is easily
accessible from several
ways. That alone is worth
Ii lot, according to Mrs.
,'iherian Frey, who teaches
dramatics at Wayne High
School.

('ompletely equipped, the
stage has fly-ways, lighting
and complete sound sys
tem. The lecture hall will
be used for plays, musi~

cals, pep rallies, general
session~, programs and
mpetings.

It will seat 430 when the
vocal seelion in the upper
pa rt is opened up by way
of sliding doors. It will
be used a loL for ,:,;:hool
events and may become
popular for public meetings
such a:-, PTA <,Iod study
eour~e".

It's Your Move
MOVI:Il I~,

I)Ollg);-l<., l.yman,6r1Z:;;
\\ est Third, from country;
Il;lvid (;unther, 417 \Vest

h, from Hoyal Oak,
])pnnis Young, 319

ska, from Pla'in
,'Il'\\'; Hobert Ihrke, 12(jh
\\ (' '-., t 11th; l.inda Dick..
rnerer, 708 Logan; Larry
.\1iller, Valley Drive, 803-

from {' raig; Ray Barg,
East Fourth, from

country.
~lOVED OUT,

Ron Schmeichel, 1217
Pearl, to Norfolk; Darmy
T a y lor, 414 Lincoln, to
I\orfolk.
C'IIAto;GEIJ,

Hichard Ullenburg, 805
Pine Heights to SOl West
!-"irsl, t\'o. 4.

Wayne Girl Aids In

Start of New Paper

Two Ladies Break Hips

Past Week in Mishaps
j wo women broke Lheir

left hips in \\ <.I!yne the past
week. Both are in traction
at the \\ ayne Hospital for
an undetermined length of
time.

:'<ina Thompson suffered
the first injury, Tuesday,
()ct. 1(1, shE' turner! around
in her !lome, lost her bal
ance and fell to the flonr,
breaking- her hip.

Sunday, \1rs. W. H. BBrk_
huff, Alhambra, Calif., for_
merly of Norfolk, was here
overnight visiting her
granddaughter, Mrs. Warne
Hopkins, and Mr. Hopkins
(student at WS:Cl. They
were going to church ~un

day morning, :\1rs. Barkhuff
missed a step and fell,
breaking her left hip and
her left wrist.

1,,,. John Voth
rtkes New Post

the Rev. John Voth.
pattor of the Presbyterian
Ch rch, Wayne, has accept
ed a call to the First United
Prl••byt.rlan Church, Mit
chen, S.D,

The Wayne congregation
ac~epted his resignation
Su~day, effective at the end
of I this month. The Voth
fa'l11ily will be honored at
a ireception Sunday, Oct.
22, from 2:30 lo 4 in the
church. The public is in
vited.

lPa star Voth ca me to
W~yn. Sepl. 21, 1963,after
seven years as minister
of the PresbyterianChurch.
Maple PIa in, Minn. A Minn
esota native, he graduated
from the University of
Mi!Onesota, then earned his
degree in theology at
Princeton Seminary. Last
summer he did graduate
study in theology at Du
buque .'"leminary and plans
to continue it in future
yea r s.

At M itche II he will be
responsible for ca mpus
mihistry at Dakota Wes_
If'~an l.;niversitYI where the
J're<;byterian ('hurch plans
to organize a United Cam~

pU5 Christian I.'ellnwship.
11f' ha~ bt'en "ponsor of
the \\ayn~ ..... tate ['(TF,
which ministers to <;tudents
of Prp"hderian, Lnited
(~urch of (hri<.,t, Lvan
ge'ical and lleforrnpd, and
IJjscirlf~<" r)f ('hrist
( 'llurchf;".

I\nothn dut, of the Mit.
clwl1 [Id<;lora!1' is serving
a~ ovpr.sppr of the Pre..;~

hvtpr,'<., caln)1 near the
cit} .

llilring Pastor 'oth's
foOr vear," in \Yayne, the
I'nesbvlerian {hurch ha~

incrp8,,,ed it" budget and
about per cent,

"v"",le,I""d ito-. for
th(' national l'rian
,->,-)(1 \ilillion paid fur
;1 l1f'W mansp, r,'cenlll
('onlraclpd for rf,dl'I"jr;l!
and rpp,lir of the
salle! II<! r,. II', rtll ing '-.,f'<.,
~i(Jn ha" givl'n l'xtf'nded
"tl;ulI (If Ill(' ('l1llrch'<., [lur
Ilo::,e, wor'-.,hirl :IIHl '-."lcra·
m¢n! s.

In UH' communit\" Pastor
Volh's main conce~n... have
bcpn hetter education and
rnl?ntal hralth. lie helped
organize the Wayne PTA
and served dS its president
for two \-ears, took an ac
tive role in the school
bond campaign and served
on the ('hamber of (om
merce ed ueat ion com m itt e e
which worked for area ap-

of the vdcationa I-
I "ch'lI)~':' lie is ,h{'

('ount} representative on
the (;ovcrnor'..; ramil\-' [,ife
('omrni~~ion ahd ha ... · be/'n
actin' in a shott e menla I
hea It h '-.,11 r, p,.

Pam McCright, daughter
of Mr. and :\1rs. Thomas
McCright, \\ ayne, has 11

ldading role intheestab
li$hment of a newspaper
at! Emerson Sacred Heart
Sqhool. It is the fiorst news·
p~per the school has had
and is called "The
Clarion."

Miss McCright,asenior,
is, the editor for the senior
cIlass. The seni6rs have
stiarted the paper under the
d~rection and leadership of

~
e school principa I, Sister

, . Benitta, class sponsor.
Pub Ii cat ion of The

C arion is planned once a
month. Volume 1. No.1,
w~s iss u e d the last of
S~ptember and had six neat
mimeographed pages with
cg'rtoons, news. columns.
e itorials and other fea
t .res.

Close
Mishap

BUSINE$ MEN'S

WEDNESDAY NITE OWLS

Won Lo.t
Carr Impwm.1t U 6
Dahl R.tlum.nt Contor 30 10
Co,,,.11 Auto 26 1.

:i~&::1-.1 D.nk ~,~, :,',
W,ytIit H.uk!
SwufJde L..n 22 18
w.~. O,•• nhou... 16 24
Andy', PII.. 4 36
F'lr.~ National 8allll; 0 40

HI,h ,eo",: Dill P...."on 230; E,Dt~
Swlfl601; Sta~e Nat. Dank 927; Mint Ber
2610.

Llllchon.Whllney
Roeber .B.II r _BI 10'
Jlch.D.rno,
lloho_Busch
Thomplon_W o'lbl.
Moy.r-Nelloll
Clrmln_Hod,l~

OathJo-Bllll
R.ier·Robonldo,1

~:~:,;);?~~unk._Or.n"'l.

FRIDAY NlOHT COUPLES
Won Lo.t" ,

21 ;
19 ,
HI 10
17 11
I~ I~
14 14
l~ 1~, l'
, l'
a ;<0

~ov.Do••eh.r·Pokl'tt 6 n

Lul~~~~:cl~r7~'Ji;':~:0~:~~:~ f~;~ ~:II:~
~7~1~1I~~oln,;;~o-[),.nlelka 734, LUICh.,

1;"Ho,IJ".tor.
~ lloy kIt.
luckyJ-our
l."cky ""rlker.
Whir! AWay'
Four Jink.
Jollyl-ollr
Ho"'llng Hollo.

lli4"h HOt •• Kay
Wood. IS) and 4'jO,
lu,ky ',l;"kH' 14"1

A dozen Wayne High
School pupils went to Lin
coln Saturday for a debate
clinic and discussion. Mrs.
Leota Moller, debate coach.
was in charge. Taking part
in the various activities
were Jo Merriman, Jon
Merriman. Tom Havener,
Leah Havener I Jean Pank
ratz, Winona Peterson,
Margot McKay, Bob Penn.
RonSeymour.Dennis Eller
meier. Ted Armbruster and
Rruce Ring.

Uaoiol,·"-1ol>r
[)ock.Mab~n

~~n_kru.gor

Vo"el_~ma .Troutmon
{ll.on_Joo".Lacko..
Pink.lman-McCow.n
llall.Rurt
Willu,.'/opp
Innke_V,ille,"
H"bin."n-"\u,ich
I.chtonk.amp_l-'."HI
J"hn"'>n,Janko
!Junklnu.J. n.k~
M.u_N.I,on
LuH_Hupp
I ih.ngood_Dangbor~

vlimoo~·Junk.

v, .JITl~r ·)acobson
I 'Htnun-h.\
II"l"~n·MJlnn

lIiK!.
a rod ~tll,

~1"h, ',HI

W cm Loat
Troutman',O,oury 23 9

~~r.·6'~:b~~d :: ~~
Cliff'. Tavarn 19 13
Bun,r', TV Hi 16
FaIr BOllfd 16 16
Nu Tavarll 16 16
ooor£.', Food M.,ket Is!<> l~
Half &rI Oraln 13 19
T'ip. I" F..d. 13 I~
Pll~, Corllel S.rvke IJ.:.i 2O\i

WflJ(: ~~~:~a; Ouy Bnh~~r 256 ~~
629; BUllu" TV 937 and 273~.

~o to Debate Clinic

A woman and four chiln
ren had a close call Sat
urday s oulh of \\" ins ide. TIll"
car they were in was i'n
volved in an accident with
a heavily-loaded gravel
truck.

The sheriff's department
investigated the mishap
four miles southof\\'inside
on a county road inter
section. :\ description of
the accident shows h()w
close it came to being- a
major tragedy.

Peter Jensen, Pierce,
was driving an l';inungSand
& Gra vel Co. truck loaded
with 1rl yards of gravel.
TIe was eastbound and
turned north at the inter
section..\ dip in tne road
concealed a car coming
from the south.

:-Jorthbound in that car
were Mrs. \'lcrlin hlug,
Hoskins, and four children.
Mrs. f\lug tried to avoid
the truck, skidded 74 1 3",
struck the re-ar ;fthetruck
and the-n ~kidded another
11',1"

.\ccording to the report,
the driver of the truck
was unable to even feel
the impact due to the heav)
load. He continued north_
ward bul Mrs. Klug drove
on a nd rna naged to ~tnp

him.
lIer C8 r had a gash in

the hood, the bumper was
bent and the radiator punc
tured, all estimated to corne
to about $300 damage to
the 1966 car. The truck
had little signs of dam_
age, some marks on the
muddy flaps behind the rear
wheel and a bent bracket
holding the flaps.

Only injury was to Phyl~

lis Miller, daughter of the
Vernon Millers, Hoskins.
She suffered a bump on
the head and was scheduled
for checking by a doctor
in case of other injuries
not apparent at the time.

Five in
(011 il1l

WOl1 LOll
Lyman'. 1( t,
Marllyn' • .J 1:J
PlOP I.. ' • 12 ~

0,1,', 10 II'
Blll'. Market B.. kel ~ It
Atnls', ~ L'
Shndn_JlIlI" i< lL
Blak,'. 7 D

H1lh &Coru: FTln~eo Nichol. ]'ll.nd
Hi,: PlOp!.', 5112: Marilyn'. 1';',4

MONDAY Nn, LAlll)' .."

Lov.'. ~IJTlI

lI.,rvale Farm_
OllletteD,lry )1'
Kugler Electric 11
1'1 &. MOil ([] 1.'
J.rry'. C.fe I.!
S.::hmod .. Weible J:!
Nu T,vern 1'1
f),hl'. Hetlremont (.nIH 1-1
SUIte NaUo;naJ Blnk 14
Wlyne Ice A Cold It
S.V Mor Drug 'Ill

1l1/lh "Cv,e. Mory Murray l!t "00
54£; [(lvo'. -"I!l"T1.' Ilh4 "'ld :':1'-

FRmAY NITE LADlf:.'>

Morley'. '>tunoord
Wayne ('rRln 1\ reed I,
,~Ilt~ ~.llollnl )I."k ).
Rill'. ("af~ I , II
~'ulnrul 1,1 11
->chrnldl's B,er J I II
f'HmH' ('0_01-' II Ii
W~)'ll" Farm I (j'"l' I',
)\;i,on r ~.d I I

,xllll!,llcH I
Bill'h "r(Jr~" Hnb ),,11,," "" .' II ~ b

II0' sf " K ~', II, II ' " < "f 0 't I "rod.'. I.
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TWayne Bowling

Collegians to Talk

About Current News
Bob Sosala, Wayne State

C a II e g e, is one of five
presidents of student gov
ernments at five state in
stitutions of higher learn_
ing who will meet at the
University of Nebraska
Oct. 20.21 to pre sen t
opinions on current issues
in state government af
fecting studeILcs.

Sasala will speak on
"Lowering the Voting Age."
Other student pre sidents
from Peru State, Chadron
state, Kearney State, Oma_
ha University and N.bras_
ka University will take part
with discussions of other
subjects ranging from open
housing to income taxes.

The meeting is the first
of its type in the stat•.
,'ludent g9vernmrDt presi
" nl, will g.t togethe r in.
" r ~ llv Friday, and hold

'; ·(:ussion session
-,,-,-' ,,,,,-lay ':"Iorn'ing.

l'IONf f H

Ekberg Tells Kiwanis

Aboll. '((luth Institute
DennJis Ekberg, -son of

Mr. and Mr..;. llarold 1-:1\
berg, 'Wayne, wa." gUE'st
speaker along with County
Agent Harold Ingalls at the
Monday noon meeting of
Wayne hiwanis Club at the
Vv'omaIls ('lull ]{oorns. l',k_
berg toild about the I'\ational
Agr ic llitura I Yout.h Institute
he attended in Lincoln.

,He was v.,.'ayne Countyl~

representative. There were
49 boys,' each hosting a
boy from a farm in an
other of the iJ,4 states.

I'~kberg's guest was Clar
ence Ilensch, Vermont.
Hensch also spent a week_
end at the- EkbE'rg farm and
the one thing that impres~ed
him most about farming

.",in the a rea was the fact
farmers did not have to
clear rocks from the fields
before working them.

IngaHs reported on... two
adiviUes, National 4-H
Week and Farm-CityWeek.
Both are now past: FRrm
City Week being observed
Oct. 9-17 and <1_11 \\ E'pk
last month.

Guests included. Hichard
Keidel, new pharmacist at
Sav-Mo~ Drug. Keith Mos_
ley, manager of Peoples
Natural Gas, was welcomed
as a new member.

Next we~k's Kiwanis
lunche6n will be held in
conjunction with the Com~

munity Chest officers' ses~
sion in the Wayne Cit}
Auditorium.



.,

63 Volluwogen
2-door, Gal H.atiJr, .dle.

62 Ford 4-Door
Sedan - v.a, Auto .tlc,
Radio.

63 Rambler I
4-cloor, gr."', ~Ix
de,. Itlck with ~...
air condltlonln,.

65 Ford CUltom 5
4-door, bronz., V-I, '
matlc tnnlml..lon.

$1

It iln't the cor

IT'S THE DRIVE

61 Pontiac 4-Doo
V.a, Radio, Automatl

66 Mercury Man
v·., 2-d00, hardtop,
tranl., ,.dlo.

Pric"to

ClearlO r
Lot

62 Ford T-Bird
Air Conditioning, Full Pn·
O'.

61 Cheyy B.' Air
4-door $ldan, Hyl.,
m.tlc.

67 MUltong, . i'.
2-door h.,dt., v·, en~II"1l1,
automatic. r.~ht. I

67 Ford Golollie ]00
4.oor "d.." two-tone v,..
::.:I:;'.":~ln.c:::r ~::;
autom.tlc, ndh). '

67 Mercury
4-door Capr{, V·I • lne,
automath:. r.dlo.

I

67 Ford CUltom to
~4-door .ed.n, v .. en JItlt,
automatic. radio.

66 Ford Golnie 0
4-.door, VI, power It. Int,
r.dlo.

Dixon Mail (arrier

Involved in Mishap

MUlon Owens, pres ident,
and Neil Sandahl, vice
president, were re-elected
for another term in their
posts at the annual Wayne
County Farm Bureau meet
ing Saturday fol-lowing a
buffet supper at the Birch
Room, WSC.

The county was divided
into nine member districts
and a county board elected
from each district. Mrs.
Harold Olson was re
elected woman-at-large and
Jim Nuernberger youth
member-at-la rge.

District directors are:
1, Glen Loberg; 2, Elmer
[chtenkamp; 3, Herbert
Niemann; 4, Robert Boeck_
enhauer: 5. Marvin F'61t;
6, Laurence Carls~:m; 7.
Chester Marotzj 8,. Orville
Lage; aod 9, _William Han-,'
sen.

Delegates to the state
convention are Leland Her
maD, chairman, and Merle
Ring. Alternates are Mar~

vin F.elt and Harold Olson.
Resolutions adopted

were: Daylight saving time
to be in effect Memorial
Day to Labor Day; pro
visions limiting bonded in
debtedness of Nebraska to
$100,000 be retained; and
a committee- be appointed
to study-feasibility of zoning
Wayne County.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Fr-oehlich and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fisher will go to
Biloxi, Miss., for a vaca
tion earned by. selliog
quotas of insurance. Arthur
Carlson won the drawing
for a free 1968 member~

ship.

LeRoy Creamer, Dixon
substitute rural mail car~

rier, was involved in a
t r a f f i c accident Monday,
Oct. 16. eight miles oorth
and two miles eastofDixon
on a CDunty road.

Creamer was driving ,a
pickup. 10 another pickup
was Sylvester KneHl, New..
castle. The vehicles metat
ao intersectioD with COD
<;iderable damage to both.

Kneifl had a broken leg
and received a bump on
the head in addition to cuts
and bruises. Creamer re
ceived cuts and bruises.

A doctor from Laurel
was summoned to the
scene. Kneifl was taken in
to Lau'rel for x-rays.

Postmaster LoweUSaun
de r s, Dixon, reports de
livery of mail was delayed
2J> hours. H. bad to finish
the rqute delivery because
the regular carrier was OD

annual, leave and out of the
area. I

Farm Bureau's
Leaders Named

RENT - A - CAR

Vehicle Hits Many

Objects in Mishap

Ford-Mercury Dealer
119 East Jrd Ph. 375·3780

.Rates as low as $5,00 pe; day
plus mileage Must.angs, 4--door
Ford Sedans, Station Wagon5 .
AVBlla-ble.

MAY I TAKE THIS MEANS
of expressing my sincere

thanks to all who sent
flowers, gifts and cards
and visited me during my
stay in the hospital and
since ,:my return home. A
special thanks to Dr. Ben
thack, the hospital staff
and Rev. Pederson. Bessie
Peterman. 019

WE WISH TO EXPRESS
our appreciation and

heartfelt thanks to all our
relatives and friends for
the memorial gifts,
flowers, cards, food and
acts of kindness extended
at the time of the loss of
our beloved mother and
grandmother. The families
of Mrs. Axel Smit~.

CLEAN rugs like new, so
~ easy to do with Rug~

Mate. Rent electric sham~

pooer, $1. Doescher Hdwe.,
Wayne. 012t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO,

RE_FINISH T H OS E 0 L D
floors. It's easy and in

expensive wnen you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty seals., varnishes and.
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by rentingourcarpetsham
poo e r, C a a s t to C a a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

FOR RENT: Two rooms
(or stUdents or working

men, phone 375-2543 012

Cards of Thanks

ROOMS fOR RElN'T. Cloa.
to·ColI,g•• Ca1.l375-1811

or 37,.21111 ait.r slx. olllt3..

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m2'7tf

A travel-all owned by
International Harvester,
Omaha, and driven by Lar ry
Finigan, Lincoln, hit an
assortm.ent of objects in
an unusual accident 1.1
miles west of Wayne 00
Highway 35 Tuesday morn
ing. The sheriWs depart
ment investigated. .

~erlin Sievers, Wayne,
was driving a pickup owned
by Carhart Lumber Co.,
Wayne. He had combination
windows tied in one corner
of the pickup. Two sections
came loose and fell out
of the westbound vehicle.

Also traveling west be
hindthepickupwas Finigan.
He saw the glass windows
fall, tried to avoid them
but ran over some. His
left front tire blew out
when he hit them.

He lost control, hitting
a state black aoo yellow
warning marker, then hit
ting the guard rail on the
north side of the road,
glancing off, traveling down
the right side of the road
77'6" from where the guard
rail was first hit, striking
the guard rail again, re
bounding across the high
way 43'6" awaY-aM striking
the last 15'6" of guard
rail on the south side before
coming to a stop 4-4'6"
beyond tbat in the east
bound lane.

Sievers saw what hap
pened through the rear-view
mirror. He stopped. and
caught a ride into Wayne,
'reported to the sheriff's
office and accompanied an
officer back to investigate
the mishap. rJ

Finigan received a bump
on the head but did nat
seek medical car. 'l.t the
tim.. The pickup bad flat

; tires on hath the left front
and the right rear wheels.'--

Re.d..-l lise
The w.,.,. Herald W.nt Ads

.FOR R E;N T: Three.bed
room house at 908 Logan.

Rate,on tong term. Phone
375-1905. 019t3

fl:"' ."". ''';J~.;:~;~
MrS. Sophie. rift
Hel. At Carroll

F U D era 1 servlcel for
Mr •• Sophia Tift, 82. were
held Oct. 17 at the Metho
dist Church, Carroll. Mrs.
Tilt died Oct. J5 at Wake.
field Hospital. '

Rev. John Craig offi
ciated at the rites. Mrs.
Robert Johnson. Mrs. Don
ald Harmier. Mrs. Donald
Harmer and Mrs. Vernie
Hurlbert sang "Bow Great
Thou Art" and "Th. Old
Rugged C r08s." Mrs.
Charles Whitney was ac
companist. Pallbearers
w,ere Edwal Roberts, Lloyd
Texle.y, Lawrence Texley.
Maurice lIansen, Arthur
Cook and Ted W [nterstein.
Burial was in Carroll
Cemetery.

Sophia Peters, daughter
of Hans and Margaretha
Peters, was born Apr" 16,
1885 on a farm near Car_
roll. She was married Nov.
17, 1906 to Lewis Tift,
Pilger, at the Presbyterian
C h u r chin Way n e. The
couple lived in Carroll.
Mr. Tift died Mar. 1,1919.

Four brothers and a sis.
ter also preceded her in
death. Survivors include a
daughter, B'eatri,ice Tift,
Sioux City, a nd a brother,
G'~orge Peters, Niobrara.

FOR SALE: College Crest
Apartments, located west

of the college campus,con
sisti"ng of 8 modern apart
ments plus coin operated
laundry. :\11 units have"
separate heating and air
condit.ioning, also {runland
back entrances. Past.--" ex
perience shows 100''"; oc
cupancy, an outstanding re
turn on your ,investment.
Thor Agency, l\'orfolk,
N ebr. o9lf

FOR SAj...E: Purebred
black '"Poland China

IBoars, vaccinated. David
Jager, 3 north, 4~ west,
Wayne. I 019t7

I

'lfI'~lcom.\

• .,,, opporh:r.'·y

.... a ...d'. '1'0"'1' orde~~

'0'
pVTl:h.~e c~ r.c~,,,,,,p"en

0'

U.S. Government
S,,~::;uritics

The
State N"tionol Bonk

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

TttE Wt..~NE HERALD

Ph"..e\ 375-2600

FOR SALE: Top quality
meat type Duro~ boars

and g.ilts. Robert Erwin,
CarrQll, 7 W. Wayne ~ N.

s7tf

FOil SAl.E: 10 Choice 1101_
stein HeHers, to freshen

soon. Arnold Siefken, ,
south, 14 east of \\"ayne,
phone 529'-6138. 019

FOR SALE: Purebred
Poland Cljina Boars.

G u a ran tee d. Vaccinated
two ways. New breeding.
Albert J. Hingst, Emerson,
Phone 695-2151, 012\3

FOR SA 1" E: Purebred
Shorthorn Bulls. Horned

or polled. Good ones. Harry
T. Malmberg, Allen 019t3

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Bige lowl Quality

C~fpet at Larson's.

COLDS, Hay Fever,Sinus-
Hours of r~lief in every

SINA-TIME Capsule. $1.49
value only 99¢. Griess
Rexa IL 09\9

Livestock

Special Notice

FOR SALt: SPF t'ati·onally
C leditea B 1a c k Poland

Bo~rs•.r.lndividual 140-day
~eight ~nd back fat probes
available. ,Seven ,head cut
out averaged -5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. 375-3522.

a13t6

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G FUELBERTH

112 W 2nd tf Ph. 375·2134

Real Estate

FOR SALE
1fjO acre Improved farm. onc
and one-half miles from Car
roll, Nebr Modern six,rOO1Tl
house. barn, hog hOII.~(" crih
and chicken house

Thls IS a good farm and will
be sold under contract

Warnemunde Insurance and
Real Estate Agency

Winside Nebr
Telephone 286·4:>45

Warnemunde insurance and
Rpal Estate AgenC'~'

Winside. .""'ebraska

Telephollt:' 286-4:>45

THREE YOUNGSTERS drew name, for the SWAY Project friday
night, They are shown with Commander Carl SCheel of the
American LegIon. Left to right are Eddie Fletch'er for Gene
Fletcher, Standard Farm Service; Terry Hase-broock. for Mri
Esther HQ5ebroock, Wayne Cleaners; and Kirk Wacker for Dick
~ocker, D"k.·i Tavern

FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom,2
story remodeled home,

1 bedroom andbathonmatn'
floor, IS x 150 fL lot, 2
blocks from business dis
trict.. 175-1731. 016t3

IG(i \("Rt::-:; :\EAR Belden,
fine improvements. can

sell or contract. Feight
Land ("0., 301 Security Na_
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. 09\f

tai\\shenfo'ft~su=d,ci~~t~~~;
cour se.

TI-<.o·story home III Wmslde,

Excellent C'ondJlJOn, four bed

roorn~, two baths. carpeted.

dr<lre~ and garage

F()H SA I.E: Three bed.
room home, 3 years old,

built-ins, carpet. and
drapes, close to school,
large lot, immediate pos
session, Alvin Heeg-. 175
1:1'17. a 7tR

f>mpjo'r('(C

Appl\ III

Phone 375-1533 tf

Don't take chances with
vour valuabl{' belongings
Movl' vnth Aero Mavflnw,er
Amer~(~a'~ most . reevtn
IlH'IHled rnO\'I'r

MEN. and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

Lost and Found

Business Opp.

FOU:'>:D: Class ring owner
may hollve by ide~tifyini

and payipg for ad. Wayne
Herald, lVayne, Nebr. 012

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service

MOVING?

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 4 P.M.

.IOWA BEEF PACKERS, Inc.
I DAKOU iein', NEBRASKA

FOH .'-;.\ 1.1-:: l1ue to illness,
busines .... and building.

Only eafe in town. Ideal
locat Ion. liood business
seats ~1, Heasonable. Mrs.
l:\.athr inc' l" h r i s ten sen,
('oleridg~, t\ebr. 012t3

We art now Inlerviewint lor lull timl
production workers at our Dakota City,

Nlbraska plant

*Excellent, StartlDg Wage
* Guaranteed Work Week
* Paid Va.cations
* 8 Paid Holidays
*" Outstanding Company Pald .

Insurance Benefits
... New Plant, Excellent WorklDg

Conditions
* Job Security
... Stock Purchase Plan

We s{'rvlGe all makes of Radio
and TV Whv not enjoy both to

thp fullf'st

;',bler T ramter IhC
Wi!\'l!i' ~('hr l'hnni, InS-3475

j17tf

Misc. Services

CARHART

LUMf3ER CO

.'\'l·l'llt-d in ("onstru('\JOn J-:x·

jH'nenc('! helpful btl! 1101 nee·

II I·: I. Jl \\'A~TJ':[): Laborers
and ~ elders, full time.

t,Q A lien Construction
at \\ ayne Motor Ex

pres;., office, Ea.sl Fa i r
r;rounds /\\c., Wayne. 012t3

;
MAKE $30 UP daily on

Food aoute. Manor wom
an, part lor full time. Write
Dick Starley, Box62, F"ree~
porl, II,. 012,19

II I. I. I' 11.\ r-; TED - Fl·; _
MALE: M idd le-aged

woman to manage large
hOlls!' fbr college teacher
and three children. Board,
r Of) Ill, qood pay. Must not
object Lo African, Indian
or fprdgn guests such as
l)('.nHJ('r~t pols. :\ble lo en
d u r {' <l!UsenL - mindedness.
Soap op~'ra<; oj<,. in daytime
!Jut beab music llrohibited.
(;erman language ne
sirable. ('an accommodate
farn three, t\. ('. But-
ler, 1 incoln, 375-
U'jl, (lISt,;)

Men 2030

OP~ORTUNITY

10 LtARN TRADE

-O""'TAI{-Il'mmediately-....I.\erve
consuTllf-'rs with Rawleigh

Pqxlucls in Wayne County
Of '., (" ill (If W ayne. Ex~

periencQ unnecessary.
Vvrilp Hnwleigh Depl. NBJ.
1 'J(J-ll11, Freeport, Ill.
L1In:!. oS,1 'J

Wayne

Phone 375-3325

BRANDSTETTER
IMPL. CO.

111.1.1) \\:\NTU): Man or
woman to learn photo

graphic processes uf our
new uff:c;et printing opera~

tion . .Tou involves film
processing. running 'large
off~el camera, pasting up
advertising, news pages,
etc. Noh e a v y war k.
Pleasant, carpeted, air
conditioned plant and dark
ruom. Since training is
costly please don't apply
unles~ you will be per

'~manent...\rtistie flair for
design very helpful. Phone
or write Wayne Herald,
{7;l-2CI)(), r..lr. Marsh for
interview. :\11 replies held
in stridl:'st- confidence.

fZfilf

IlLI,I' \\,,\1\'1'1-:1): Mason
t (' tid (' r ~ and laborer~.

~ 1. oer ·1(1 hour
\vcek. Phone utte
( IJlhlruction ('0. ol'll::

~1 '\ .~ A (; I,; H for \\' aym'
( ha rnber of ( On1merce.

j, ull t.iroe. Man or woman.
l\r1plicant.;, may writ.e
('harles \1cDerrnott 11(1
\\ e<.,t. Second, Wa.vn~. No
phOlIP call", pleasf'. s2ltf

\\ ,\,\(["1':1): ('aragp 10 renl
!It':lf Cd trlJlII<". ('ontaet

(;a r Y )'.111(' rt, H (JOlfl

Ht'frl ILj II ol:!t

\\ ,\\ rl,.!): l)p ..... k ('If'rk.Ap_
III I,,'r .... 011 t OJ (' onnie
:11 Ilnlf,1 MorrisoTl.

() 11;1 '{
------------
I ()( :\ I I' !.; H \-1 :\ :\ 1,_ 1\' '1

1'().-...;I'I·I():,\' available on
our retail sales "t.aff for
a qua lified man. ["'-0 out
side selling. Opport.unity
for advancement. Should
have sorrlp mechanical in
clination. Present employ.
ees know of this ad. Write
qualificat.ions, age. eLc. Re_
plies held in strict con
fidence. Write Box \,{'I.,
e 10 rhe \\ ayne 11 era 1d.

ol:.!t1

Wi\."ITf-:Il
/JVAI) lIf{ !JlSi\HI.EIl

I.lVt-:ST(/CK
1'!lull(· Wa,rw :)1:) :ilE,') ('olll'C'1

Wayne Rendering Co
Your L~ed Coy, lJC<llt:r

Help Wanted

\\ :\NT L1): Tickels tu the
Colorado-Nebraska foot~,

ball game. ('has Greenlee,
phone '17S-::!Grl(] daye" 17S
1,")(\,1 nights. o:;t4

Wanted

LOOK NO I'URTHER for
all your painting needs

than at Coast to Coast
.~orcs, W ';l, y n e. Complete
sclf!etion of indoor and out.
door painL in all the latest

- color.s. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, elc., are all avail~

able at Coast to Coast
~tore8. Wayne. jy27tf

o3tf

FOH SAI,I,; :lIeu. fL Wesl
in g hUll S f' C h (' s l lype

freezer. 1')(;7 dernons!,ra
New warranly, spe

cial pdce. [)oescJil'r !!ard
warp, Wllvnp, :,\'pIHllska.

"I

HUSH PUPPIES
HREATHIN BIHJSHElJ

PIGSKIN"'! CASI,lALS
on Iv bv WO!\'j'nn('

F()!l :--;,\1,1',: r\'1() I'emall'

.'-; ia !l\ r", 1~ (a ( -'. II OilS c
1~l'I\llf' willi child

l'i..l c h. I )ee .J or
Pho!l!' :'~r;-,f

q 1'It

LARSON'S
~d21f

Sf: L Till: :\1:11 SelKler
,Heater~ with famous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil~gas~wood. All in stocK
a~ Coast t.o ('oast Stores.
\\ayne. ~~ltf

I'Rfo:~CHIPTl()NS

The O1:0.'it important thing
we do IS to fm your (fodor's
RX for you

r;RIEs..o;;; nF<~XALL STOHF
Phoot' 'i7S 29?2

-----_._- ----

147-inches 01 tearing
Slashing impaCt!

IFOR SA Lr-:: Weimeraner
pups I full bloods, fj weel{s

Id, Call :37,S~1r,R:J or ,17:;.
351R. ol~;D

COLil WI·:ATIIER COMIN(;'
New and used heaters of

all tYi>es at ('oast. to Coast
~or.es, Wayne. We trade.

r Easy termo;. ~2ltf

IIUNTIN(; III:AllqUAJ(_
TEH.'-; at (oasl to('oast

~ores. Lverything- for the
hunler, I.llrge selection of
guns, shells and equipfl1f'nt.

...,:l1lf

rllll,'J) 1'1' YI J" O""'cal(;lll~"

rini ~ 11 fllr \' i tl \·1
and fl(Jor~. J('~ ter-
rific. Mc.'\atl
\\'ayne, :\'('111".

I
("AI(I'I':T.'(II\,\ IASIIIl

WITII '[ IIL IHut' I,u"tre
II l':led,ric ~ha mpooer onl,Y

I
I $1 per da,. Mcl\atl Ilard.
I ware, 1.\ a.Yllt', [\f>llf. 01;1

Ir-P-,-(·-T-U-H-·I-C-F-It-A-M-I:-s-rn-a-d-e

I Lo order. :-lee, our com~

I plete selections for Frame
, types and hanging hard-

ware. Carhart l.umber ('0.

d2t f

FOil "1l\HI) 'j() (;LT"
Par! .... for 111_llesstoTl_

[allman, tf', Ilt's"e's, :1.'\K
4:17,1 :\1 ( r ,tft (I n, :\('br.

I 1ll!;1f

I :~~~: \lc('llilough
('haiI! >';;IW, ['11,[ Mod!'l,

121 [ I> ('« I" 1, \\:1 vlIP, 1'11111]('
'17:)_:\(,'lh il] "j i

, "

,

\ '

• I

'.\'
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Winside -
(Conu~Ued from pI.ill)

ane Wadker, and Barbara
Jenkina.

Candl<latep lor kina al.
most. a~ have last names
beglnnl with"J", They
are Dan Jaeger, Randy Ja.
cobsen, I Bob Jenldns.Jand
Charles Langenberg.

The public Is invited to
all of Ihe activltle., in.
cludi~ the girh' pme
with Its 'rally and bonfire,
the skits Friday afternoon,
the protest march,the foot
ball game and t.he dance
following the game at which
time the king and queen
will be revealed and
crowned.

White-tailed deer rarely
move about during the
middle of the day I espe.
cially in summer and early
lall, but leed (rom dUBk to
about midnight.

ENFAMIL

Assorted Sizes

$239
and up

Johnson

Baby Powder
Reg. 79c 59c .

. Soy-Mor

BAND-AIDS
Sheer Strip Asst.

Reg. 77c 59.c
Soy-Mor .

g. Alan Cramer. Dlxo~.
OUDty's r presentative I~

ralg wmf.ms, AUen. I'

'cholarship - :

;

(conl1n.ued from page 1) ~.

tlon s/loring in the upper
o per cenfolthose gradu

. atjng "lro'm high school next
sJ·rl.og. They rank just
below the s.eml.finalists
previously annoUnced.

A It h aug h those com.
mended get DO chance (or
Mer I t Scholarship, their
r e cor d 5 are considered,
worthy of public recogni~

tion. They also show po
tential to be successful in
college and later lifo.

Commended studen-ts t

names are reported lo other
scholarship-granting agen..
cies and to the colleges
they named as first and
second choices when taking
the tests. In this way it is
hoped some scholastic aid
will be oUered those com
mended.

10 have prescflpllons filled
here because our personal,
as well as profeSSional, in·
lerest In your health prob
lem assures the finest
service

Pharmacy Is our J
profession. Serving

,~~:.::::-

Come shop SAY-MOR full o,"ortmen' of. QUALITY
products for health, grooming and personal needs. See
our fast, prom\pt friendly and helpful SERVICE for your·
self. Prove, beyond a doubt, that our STOREWIDE LOW
PRICES give you bigger and better SAVINGS! Then,
you'll agree - "it's Sav-Mor for all THREE
QUALITY, SERVICE ond ECONOMY!"

Yo-Tech -
lConU""ed from page 11

dolph, Coler idge and
Pierce, Nov. 9.

stanton, Wokefleld and
Croftoo had Indicated an
interut in the site but did
nj't turn in for mll:l·<appi!.
cation cards .. em'erson has
been working on gettIng
support for locating the
school'th<lre but tne board

·had nOlrepre.entatlve make
a lornial bid for 'being In
'cluded: prior to the ThurB
day meeting.

She ·of the site- needed
(or the school has not been
set. At lirst the board
thought 30 to 40 acres would
be sufficient but'com-ments
since have indicated some

people think this is not
enough room and others
think it is too much room.

There are ten boa rd
members, no two [rom the
same town. Wayne County's
represent~tive onthe board

Three vehicles and' a
bus i n e s s building were
damaged in a traffic mi$.
hap at Third and Pearl
Friday. No one was injured,
according to Melvip Lamb,
investigating officer.

Ernest t\rieger, Wayne,
was coming outofaparking
lot on the south s ide of
the street. His car went
across the street and
struck two parked cars,
sending one onto the side
walk.

The ca r going onto the
walk is owned by Alice
Her s c b e id, Winside. It
broke a window out of the
building occupied by North
ern Propane Gas Co.

Struck on the left front
side was another parked
car.. It was - left there by
Mrs. John H.Mohr,¥,ayne.

The Krieger car came to
a stop headed in a south
westerly direction on the
walk in front of the propane
firm. It had been headed
northwe st before the mis
hap.

(('nntinlll'd from pa~l" I)
Fire -

LOUISE KAMISH won 'he
creed speoking conte!.t for
Wayne FHA membel'1 and
competed in the district con
test at Norfolk Saturday.

I Conllllued from P"~(' 11

Three Cars, Building

Daplaged in Accident

fire in the haystack on -the
Mohr farm Sunday.

The fire Monday evening
occurred inthe Frese home
a mi Ie south of Wayne on
Highway 15. Rolls of wall
paper ,laying on top of an
electric stove on the sec
ond floor of the home caught
fire.

Chief Ivan Beeks said
firemen had difficulty get
ting in due to the smoke
but had the fire out in a
short period. Little dam
age was done by the fire
but there was considerable
smoke damage to t.he in
terior of the Frese home.

Brain -

o HAYDN OWENS, 'son 01'
Mr..and Mrs. Owen Owens
Carroll, has been e~ployed 0;
fieldmon for the Federal Land
B a "k Association, Mount
Pleasant, la, t;>wens has a
moster's degree In agricultural
education from NU and'taught
vocational agriculture 16 years,
the last 10 at Howells. He and
his wife, Genevieve, hove five
children, Denny 14, Steve 12,
Greg 11, Koren 9 and Nancy
7.

preciate the place these
special meats can have in
diets. Homemakers who are
not ext ens i on club member s
but who are interested In
the "ubjed arc invited to
attend the training ses
sion.

Commerce; c;mmancter
and Mra. Catl Scheel,
Wayne Amerie. n Legion:
and Commander and Mrs.
Walter Chinn, W~yne DAV.

Clete Sharer" local post
commander, was master
of ceremonies for the noon
dinner program •. Vollbrecht
presided over the business
and resolutions session in
the armory.

Of the 15 posts In the
district, 12 postiswere rep
resented, 10 by post com
manders. A social hour
in the armory preceded
the DQon dinner.

Mr;s. Swanson conducted
the Auxiliary se$sion. Short
talks:were given by i'rances
Craig; Clara Andrews,
Norfolk, past department
president; Marian Pratt,
Elgin, past department
president; Dorothy Dendin
ger, Hartington, depart
ment treasurer; Myrna
Vollbrecht, Stanton, de
partment chaplain; and
Phyllis Olson, Hartington,
department color bearer.

Dolly Kruse, Norfolk,
hospital chairman, gave a
report on parties held at
Norfolk State Hospital for
velerans and for the Sol
diers and ,":>ailors AIIDex.
She asked for lap robes,
scuffies, favors and table
decorations for the holi
days.

All Auxiliaries reported
on work the past year.
Memorial services were
held for ten deceased dis
trict members who <.;uc
cumbed since Jan. 1.

The Wayne post and
chapter were hosts for an
evening luncheon and danc
ing. Creighton was awarded
the spring conference.

Buses -

Louise Kamish, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Kamish, represented
Wayne High School in the
district FHA creed speak
ing con t est at Norfolk
Saturday. She had been
named local winner prior
to the Norfolk contest.

Miss Kamish was among
nine entries from the dis
trict. Winner was a girl
from Wisner, the school
that a Iso won the trophy
for the best all-around FHA
chapter in the district.

Homemaking instructor,
Mrs. Marie Mohr took 52
g i r 1 s to the convention.
Mrs. Cyril Swanson was
the only chapter mother
able to accompany them.

Mary Lou Sieger was in~

stalled as district his
torian. other district of.
ficers were alSio installed.

Wayne FHA is' working
on plans for its next pro·
ject. That iB the UNIC EF
fund drive to be held at
Halloween, de t ail s being
promised for next Thurs
day's paper:

(Comlnu~c1 frOIll' pit;.:.' 1)

lowise I{llImmh Wins

nlA Creed COlltest

I Contlnlled from pa~t' II

service for those living
in town. No one else has
indicated any interest in
operating a private bus line
and the district finds it
impossible to provide such
service.

Denkinger said the fare
would not be high consi
dering his purchase of the
bus, the special license
required, the taxes, insur
ance, drivers to be hired
and the ti me and effort
he has put in and will
have to put in.

Not all parents have
responded to the survey.
Others may want to be
more definite or reconsi
der .. At any rate, there
are a few mO're days left
to find out ,the public's
wishes and then the deciw
sian will bli' made once
and for li 11.

freshmen Get Results

Licenses -
(Contmued from page 1)

the noon hours. The office
is not open at a II on Sat.
urdays.

No tests are required
this year. Licenses may be
brought in for several
members at once, this
being necessary in the new
state set-up whereby each
person renews so licenses
expire on his birthday.

Miss Bahde reports two
examiners will start giv.
ing driving tests in Wayne
each Monday starting Nov.
1. They will nCL be here
other days of the week.
These men start in No
vember because the dria
verts tests can be taken
any time 60 days before
licenses expire and some
people with birthdays in
January will be allowed to
take their tests prior to
their January birthdays.

Lines have been form
iag at the treasurer's of
fice this week. However,
even with those who have
renewed during the present
week it is anticipated there
will be a crush of appli
cants for renewa-Is during
the eight remaining work_
ing days before licenses
expire.

Displays -
(ContInued from page 1)

:~a rl~n~.:.itfn ~)inca~~~:
buildings. An alumni lunch
from 11 to 1 in the Student
Center is scheduled. Then
the focus turns to Memori_
al stadium with pre-game
ceremonies at 1:30 and the
Wayne state-W illia m J ewe II
football game at 2.

A smorgasbord dinner
from 4:30 to 6:30 in the
Student Center is open to
alumni and Wayne visitors.

Folks who like to dance
La music that has been
popular for years andyears
will want to attend the
homecoming ball at 9 in
Rice. The orchestra is Jan
Garber's, long a dance
music favorite. Wayne peo
ple will be especially in
terested in a feature
soloist with the orchestra
Marlin Nielsen, a 1963 WSC
graduate. Before coming
to Wayne, he had already
sung with Garber, and since
graduation and a year of
teaching, Niels~n has been
a Garber vocalist for two
years.

Freshmen at Wayne High
School are learning the "n~ ..
sults of the achievement
tests they took recently,
Counselor Ken Deissler
has bee n interpreting
scores for members of the
clas s.

Someone May Win
$200 This Week

There is a $200 check
wwiting to be flUed out
by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce Thursday. The
name that goe$ on it will
depend on whether or not
there ie a winner in the
Silver Dollar Night draw..
Ing at 8.

Doris Ann Henry, Laur
el, could have had $150
by being here last Thuro.
day evening. A conBolation
check 01 $10 haB been sent
to he r.

You must be in a par
ticipating business place
at 8 in order to win. Rule's
do not provide for coming
in later thanthatand claim..
Ing the prize.

If you ha va not regis ..
tered and you are over
18 years of age, you are
eligible. Most business
places in and near Wayne
sponsor the weekly Thurs~

day night dra wings.

(Continued (rom pn~c 1)

ti~'s and memorials. He
wi) Invite a 11 to Inspect
th building,

udent council members
will help park cars, give
directions inBide the build·
Inlf and supply inlormation.
Too Wayne PTA and Future
Homemakers of America
will serve coHee and mints
in the commons area.

The building, approved by
bopd issue Yote by 67 per
cent ofthose voting in April,
1965, is now housing 425
pupils in four grades. De_
tails of the features are
contained in articles and
pictures in a special sec
tion as well as an "over
flow" of pictures and ar
ticles in the main news
sections of The Herald.

This edition of the paper
could be a good souvenir
edition. Those wanting
extra copies can find them
at many stores'and at The
Herald office.

Delegate Selected
Mrs. Edith Cook, Car

roll, teacher in District 80,
was elected delegate for
Wayne County Rural Teach
ers Association tothedel~
gate assembly. She was
chosen Friday at the all
day institute at the court.
house. Alternate is Mrs.
Zita Jenkins, Car r a II,
teacher in District 9, Hos
kins. Supt. Gladvs Porter
reports the deiegate as
sembly will be held in Lin_
coln Dec. 15-16.

SWAl-

. ~·"~·t~~¥:,~~;:·,::;;;,,> " ~", ~<.:~.

:~O DR I'VE IN. two cors olmost dro~e in anyway. ~he cor on the: left struck the light-colored car
that was the Sl;ene at Third and- Pea'" when and the dark car.

Open House

I~

(Contirrued from (Hlgt I)

to Korea in June, 1966.
I Ie vol u n tee red to stay
there four months longer
than most are required to
stay so he expects to get
out of t,he army in Novem
ber.

At present he is in Korea
but he can give little in
formation on his activities
as his work is in security.
He w O',r k s in an office.
Three other brothers have
served in the army, Bob,
Jim and Tom \Vattier.

Present address is: Sp-5
It 0 g e r ('. W a t tie r, US
55855759, IIBe, 4th
USAMC, APO San Francis
co, Calif. 96208.

Koepke is a 1966 grad
uate of Pierce High School
and enlisted in the army
in February, 1%7. He took
basic training at Ft. Bliss,
Tex., and then was assigned
to a personnel school at
Ft. Iluachuca, /\riz., for
eight weeks.

The eight weeks are up
and his schooling is over,
but Pfc. Koepke has been
a 55 igned to that base in
office work. lie expects to
continue to be stationed
there for some time.

!lis address looks like
this: Pfc. Ivan L. Koepke,
t\G Personnel, USACSS/TC
(6378), Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.
RS613.

De ne s i a took officers
training school and grad
uated as a lieutenant in
February. lle was assigned
La the 3525th Pilot Training
Wing at Williams AFT3,
('handler, Ariz., as as
sistant training officer in
charge of foreign students.

He is in the administra
tive service and has around
100 young airmen from
many nations to watch out
for. Last Saturday he re~

turned from the Pentagon,
"" Washington, D. C., where

he had spent a week at a
se minar on training foreign
airmen.

Lt. Denesia is married
to the former Judy" Koll_
morgen, Wayne. His ad
-dress now is: Lt. Roger
Denesia, G90 W. Galveston,
No.1, Chandler, Ariz.
85224.
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SPECIAL

Wayne f·ederal is offerinq a fre gift
to all depositors .and to all who st rt a
savings account' by November 11 th,

When y~u drop i~ to make Your~jreg
ulor deposit, large or small, just as the
clink for your special gift - the 51 gan
this month is. "Be nice to people." I

We hope all of our friends will tke
advantage of -this occasion and pic up
this little household item as a rem m·
brance of Wayne federal, Be sure r.nd

. get your;while the supply lasts at the
dependable I

Wayne Federal ~
Savings and Loan Associa ion

i05 Main St. Wayn.~, Neb,!.

The ria mes from a burn
ing haystack a little over
a mill' from Wayne drew
a large crowd Sunday night.
Like moths drawn lo a
candle, the people cn me
from every direction, espe~
cial!) from town. Unlike
moths, -no one got burned.

Firemen were called at
R:10 !--l.m. to the John H.
Mohr land south of.Waine
on lJighway IS. Hight be
hind the fire truck were
dozens and dozens or ve~

hicIes. Flames lit up the

Stack's Flames Draw'

Onlookers Like Moths

W~~~~
FOR AFULL ar--- -_-III!
MEASURE I F7y-----7 .'1
OF FAMILY I; :e:::=. ... ..

PLEASURE II...!~~~.~.~~Complete sportini ioodssd! __.' I::"': ,I
~iS!s af loofb;all. vallt}' ball, !, - _4 " •
perci~ om bar. skip rqH!,
bactr.lnton ~
Fill In your entry coupon.lt
TbeBuel Dtsplay,

No IlDrdlaSI required.

L~gal firearms for Ne
braska's nine-daydeer hunt
are rifles delivering 900
foot-pounds of bullet energy
or more at 100 yards,
muzzle-loading rifles of.40
caliber and larger, plus
hand guns of .44 Mangu~,

.357 Magnum, .41 Magum,
and .44 Specia,l calibers
may be used for hunting
deer.

Friday the 13th
Bad Day for Five

Friday the 13th had bad
news for five individuals
who appeared in the ~ourt

of Judge David Hamer.
They pa id a tota I of $305
in fine and costs.

First case involved An
drew Hoss, Odebolt, lao He
paid j;IO fine and $5 costs
on a charge of illegal park
ing issued by Assistant
Police Chief E. L. Hailey.

Paul rVlannion, Randolph,
paid $IS a \50. His violation
was failing to ~top ,at a
slop sign. Trooper H. E.
-"'tokes, t\ebraska state
Palrol, filed the complaint.

\ jury heard the case of
.John 1)avid~()n and Gregory
Hagel, Lolh of ,-';chuyler.
They were found guilty of
possession of alcoholic
liquor by minors and each
paid $125 fine plus court
costs of $5. Trooper Terry
Rogers was complaining
officer.

Finai ca ... e involved Hay
mond Junek, Carroll,
charged with .speeding. lie
paid $10 fine and $5 costs.
Trooper ,"';lokes filed
charges.

Two cases were heard
Oct. 1G. The first involved
Da Ie K rue g e r, Hoskins.
fined $10 plus court costs
of $5 for speeding. Com_
plaining oHic er was Troop
er Stokes.

Diane Didier, ,-';ioux City,
paid $15 fine and costs on
a speedi.ng charge also.
Officer Ron Penlerick,
\\ ayne Police Oepa'rtment,
signed the complaint.

SCHOOL BOARD mem·be"ar~,hown wllh
Supt, Froncls Ho'un, right, ThiS 9roup did the
main 'Work In helping to work put plans tor the
tocilities of the] new high sch901 ond the new,
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Felker P~a 'm~cy'
. ~wo r.egistared !P~arm~,ists tq Sf e You, I
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I . - . .

, LOOK
I, FOR THIS
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FAMILY
DRUGSTORE·

j IALL DURING
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1 I
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Seyl, Belden, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ehlers and fam.
i1y. WaYDe. The group ob
served Mr. and Mrs. Herb·
Abts' wedding anniversary
and the birthdays of SU6
and Scott Ehlers and John

A~;~. Lorene ,Benton a~d
children, South Sioux.City, I

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Matte,S were..visitors last
Saturday in the Louie Sor'.
ens on h0n:te. Om'aha.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane
White' and fa,mily wer.e visi
t6r 5 Thur s-day evening in
the HaroJd, White home,
South Sioux City.

Visito,rs Friday arter.
noon in the Ostar Borg
home were Mrs. Ada La_
haye, Salem,. Ore., MrS.
C. D. Ankeny, Mrs. J. C.
~cCaw' and Mrs. Russell
Ankeny.

Daniel Johnson, Omaha,
was a weekend gU,est in the
Hans Johnson home. '

Joelyn Noe spent sev.
eral days a,ttending a de_
bate clinic sponsored by the
L,;niversity of Nebraska
English D-ept., at Lincoln.
Sunday- Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Nae visited Lynette and
Paul Noe in Lincoln and
Joelyn returned home. wilh
them.

Supper guests Thursday
in the Clarence Herming~

~e;r~~m~r~~t~~ I/:~r(,\\~~~
Ilelen \\ eimers, Laurel.

''''unday Mr. and Mrs.
{'arrol] SG,hram and Mr.
and Mr". Dudley Blatch
ford visiled David 131atch
ford and in the Jon Manz
hGme, Omaha.

Mrs. George Hasmu~

sen was a visito:r Friday
afternoon in the John Has
mus ... en hom e, Martins
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
J a h n son we r e gue sts
Thursday afternoon id the
\'erdel Backstrom home,
('rofLon, to help the hosl
f's~ observe her birthday.

\1r. and Mrs. LImon En
strom, Oakland, were sup
per guests Monday in the
Marion Quisl home.

\1r.·and \-1rs. Arthur
l1enson, Omaha, were visi
tors Thursday in the Fred
Mattes home.

Guests last weekend in
the Kay Spahr home were
Mr.,and"Mrs.'James Ih eikle
and ,fam,ily, Omaha, and
Jane Benning, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Quist,
Cutbank, Mont., came Fri
day for a visit inthe Marion
Quist hom.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tun
berg" Ida Grove, Ia., were
weekend guests in the Har
old George home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dea
> I\arnes and family attended
the ba pt ism of Glenda
Karnes and were dinner
guests jn the Keith Karnes
home, Hinton, lao

Monday afternoon Mrs.
Oscar Johnson joined a
group of ladies in the Rev.
John Erlandson, home, Con
cord, to honor'the llostes<o;
on her birthday.

Tuesday Mr. and \1rs.
Marion Quist joined a group
for supper in the Morris
Kvols home as a farewell
for Mrs. P,a u 1 Boldsen,
Hostlebro, Denmark.

Mrs. Frank Durr, Ona
wa, Ia., was an overnight
guest Friday in the Sterling
Borg home.

\'isitors Sunday in the
Eldred Smith home were
\-1r. and Mrs. MerlinCham
bers and, family, Dakota
City, and Mr. and Mrs. AI.
bert VI' oods, South Sioux
( 'ity.

(ast ,')aturday Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaughal
tended the Sullivan-Schrei
ber wedding at st. Mi
chael's Church,South-Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans John
son and Alyce were visitors
Thursday evening in the
Morris Johnson home to
help the host observe his
bi rthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bloom and family were
visitors Wednesday eve_
ning in the Joy Hartman
home, South Sioux City, to
help the hostess observe
her birt.hday.

SundaYJ a fte r noon Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Borg joined a
group of relatives in the
F r a nc i s Muller home,
\Vakefield, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Carlson, Pop.
lar, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marv·in
Ellyson and family, Sioux
City, were weekend g1lests
in the Soren Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
stingley and family were
guests Fr iday evening in
t h-e G err y Cunningham
home, Laurel, to obs!erve
the birthdays of Mrs. Glen
Stingley and Randy sting
ley.

Mr. knd Mrs. Norman
Miner, 0 rang e, Calif..
were overnight guests Fri~

day in the Dick Chambers
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
S c h mid t and daughters.
Columbus, were visi~ors

Sunday in the George Ras-
mussen home. ,

Dinner guests Sunda~ in
the Louis Abts home ",ere
Mr., and Mrs. Herb Abts.
Mrs. Anna Seyl and Pete

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Sunday, Ocl. 22: Wor,
ship, ~):3(1 a.m.; ,Sunday
school, 1()::}().

Thursday, ()ct. 26:
World Day of Praye'r serv
ice,2p.~.

Garden Club
Lili Mills was hostess

Tuesday afternoon to seven
Garden Club me mber s.
Mrs. Dick Schooley was
a guest. Mrs. M. P. Ka
vanaugh won the door prize.
,\1rs. Hoy Nelson will be
hostess !\ov. 14.

and Mrs. Oeorge Le.\Itje.
Nov, 8 mee~lngwlll be
wl~h Mrs. Oust Carlson.

MYF Meets
wednesiy eveningMYF

met at t e church. Cindy
Hirche·.t ave ·the lesson
and p'eanna and 'Jimmy
Thompson served lunch.

Extension Board Meets
\I.; e d n e '> day e v e

ning members of Dixon
(' ounty Extension Board
met wilh members of the
4-11 Council at Northeast
.''';t ali 0 n. The group dis
cussed ideas for
s t r eng the n i n g and im
proving thE', '1-1l program in
Dixon Counly. Plans were
announced for a district
meeting- of extension board
rnernbl'r~ '-i( I.aurel Dec.
H.
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Oul-Our-\Vay Club
Out-Our-V,' ay c lub mem~

bers mel Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. William
Penlerick. Twelve mem
bers attended. Mrs. Ne
well Stanley won the door
prize. Tht:' afternoon was
spent playing cards. Mrs.
Mike Kneifl will be host.
ess f',.'ov. 7.

st. Anne1s t:atholic Church
(John C. Hizzo, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 21: Gradp.

school catechis m, 9 a.m.;
confessions, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 22: Mass, B
a.m.

Monday, Oct. 23: High
school instruction, 6:30,
p.m.

Churches

WCTV Meets
Mrs. Earl Peterson gave

the lesson Tuesday after_
noon' at, WeT U meeting
held at Concord Lutheran
Church. Reports Were
given by members who at.
tended the recent county
convention at Spr ingbank
Friends' Church. Concord
me m b e r 5 served lunch.
The next meeting will be
Nov. 14 at Logan Cente'r
"VB Church.

86,422.53

24,340.56

$1,133,306.62

$ 1.022,54353

$1,133,30662

'£ 606,41973

510,62640

14,69549

1,565.00

Club Meeting Held
W edne scta v aft ern 0 0 n

members of-Best Ever Club
met at the George Thomas
home, l\orfolk. Guests
were Mrs. Stanley Briney

Cub ~couls ~..1eet I

Fridayafter'school
l\ieighborhood Den 2G4 Cub
Scout~ mel. Ramie Dowling
wasag u est. The boys
painted a winter bouquet.
Timm.) Car \' i n brought
treats.

Friday, Oct. 2Cl
('ub Scouts

W ednesda,Y, (>Cl. :1 J
Dixon ('ount}' "'arm

Bureau Board, J\ II e n
{jUice, {-I, p.m.

Thur~day, Oct. 2\;
Methodist \,'orld Dav of

!'ravpr service,:! I~.m.

\VSCS Mee\.."
T h u r s day afternoon

TIlernb('r~ or \VS(',"" mel at
the church. Mrs. \\ illiam
Eckert gave t,he lesson on
the rn 0 d ern w 0 man's
struggle for pen.onal
identily using the theme
"\'-'/ho in lhe World Am I?"
It was announced that a
\\/,or ld Day of Prayer and
self~enial service will be
held Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. at
the church. Reports were
given by those who attended
the recent district work
shop at South Sioux City,
Plans were begun Jor the
annua I bazaar af\d nooI}
luncheon [) e c. 2{ at t.he
church. Mrs. Jess~ \\ ilhee
and Mrs. Dick ((hambers
served lunch.

$50,000.00
31,000.00

5422.53

vice commander, Randolph; Joe Sedlacek, state
commander, Clarkson; Harley Vollbrecht, dis
trlct commander, Stanton; and Clete Shorer,
post commander, Wayne

~fonk. sr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Halph Olson and Sam
were guests last weekend in
the Mrs. Margaret August
home, Spencer, la.

Mrs. Ada Lahaye, Salem,

LeRoy Stanley homes,Kan- Ore., and Mr. and Mrs.
('0. Ed namrnerlin, "lpr ing~

sa~-ltY;nLi Mrs. Fred view, came for a visit in
\.laLt~·s and Mr. and Mrs.~he I{us<.,ell Ankeny home
Bill Mason were "guests ~onday..\up~er guests

Friday evening in the Earl ~~~s~~~ L~:~~lk~~.e~n::~;'
Mason ho~e to hell? the and Donna, Sioux City, Mr.
f1osle~s observe her blrth- and Mrs.\\'a,.1dron Bull and

(a\':isiLors Thursday after~ daughters, v.. ayne, a.nd Mr.
noon in the Fred Wolter and Mrs: Ilarry GrIes and
home were Mrs. Bill Getch- Peggy, ~orfolk.

enberger and niece, Spring- S . t
field, Ill., Mrs. Fred oc,e y
Huser, Mrs. Pat Erwin,
:-"lr5. William \\ olter, Mrs. Social Forecast
:\nnie Carlson and Mrs.
Paul Bose.

Duane r\elson, sonofMr.
and Mn. Marvin Nelson,
underwent a tonsillectomy
Thursday at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
llansen and sons, Sioux
('il,,!, and t\1r. and Mrs.
l':arl I':vers and Lynn were
visitors Sunda y in the Har
old Blair hom'e, Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
i\dson and ramilv, ,'-'ioux
<'it,Y, were visitors I-'rida\
evening in lhe (" lareno'
Nelson home.

Mrs. May Jewell was a
visitor last week in the
Max Jewell home, Omaha.

Mrs. Hoy Nelson return
ed Viednesday following a
visit in the Marlen Sting~

ley home, Salina, Kan. and
the Buford Jones home,
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. George

Get Your Tickets Now!

COMING - October 26

Mrs. Sterling Bo'g -- Phon, 581·Z877

DIXON NEWS

Wayne City Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.

IT'S

at

Ben's Point Store, Bill's Cafe, Gem Cafe

First National Bank, State National Bank

'REMINISCENCE'

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Depo~its .

Capital:

I=ommon Stock : .
$urplus .........................•
Undivided Profits .

Reserves ........•.••.........•.•• , •••

Bonk! Premises, Furniture and Fixtures

Othei Assets

U S Government Securities $441 ,67650

Obllgotlons of Other Federal Agencies 55,00000

Cosh and Due from bonks . . . . . . 109 743.23

Loons and Discounts

STATE AND DISTRICT ofloc"" pre.ent ot the
dl~trlct VFW meeting In Wayne Sunday were

left to fight J Don Papsteln, district quorter
mo~tcr, Norfolk; lavern Jones, district senior

_;:"~ IF A R I!~_R S Sln-le'S'....t.
~ CARROLL, NEBRASKA

\lr. alld ~'1rs. l\lwin /\n
dE'rS(JIl II'fI "'unday for fI

visil willi rl:la(ive~ at 1\1
!If'r( (' it.) , lu.

~lr. and Mrs. Fra nk
Bop~harl LInd \1r. and Mrs.
\nlhony Mer;owenspentthe

wef'lu;nd at. Independence,
\1 D., W)W r I' t IlP v altended
tIll' v-. (' II rl i l\ of Phylli~

I"f"'" I/'r, {' r of Mr.
;IIHI \lr". 'tart\-' !,'es"ler.
1)1l' hrid( is t )1(' Il(jc~harj I~

1-':[;1 f'f.

\lr. ~lr' ,I. ( \lc-
1,1\\ \\ (' [I' \i"ilor~ las!
\\('I'iI(~lld in tll(' I',arl I\raft
:11](1 ( Ljrl'tJ('~' ILlihh' horne,
\ 11I11l\)rlll, I:i.

\1 r. .llvl \1 r". 1. () 11 i s
!'rL";( 1111, ()lllaha, were
,i"itor" I,',rirlav inthf' '\Ilen
I' r (' "c III I !l<ln) ('.

\1 r, I lid :-.1 r". 1. r n f' s t
I clllH~r 'p<-nt Ll'il weekend
,'i"ililll-'; ill 1111' Ibrr., l.yneh
h(Jllll' ;Ind \\'l~il q!IH'r I't°la_
Ilv('~ :Ind frlt-Ilf!', ill ])es

\lllilln..." [a.

\\ edlH",dal' \lr. :llld 1\1r<.;.
-\la r i011 (t1li "I I I I I'll d t' d
flHll'ral ('rlle<'" Illr ).'rank
1',rieL,,"11 ,d \\{'"hiue
M('(!1odi,,1 (lilirell, (lak
la nd.

:-'lr. :lnd \lr~. Tcd .John~

<.;Oll and (;llllih were din
:-; ~unday in thE'
.John::-.on home,

akefil·\d, to celebrate
I\aren'·, hirlhda\',

!\-lr. dlld \1rs. l\ewell
',....;tanle} \\'I're guests last

weekend in the lIarold and

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF OCTOBER 4, 1967
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I,

p....d. Tha I I a. II ••
lectad 'two bOYI t Ol&'k:
wrlltih. to u •• du~bi
Chrlatmll .dv.nt allflou
we reappointed t. ;r.a
durlllC thl~ tim., Fo~r:Sun

dey school pupil. w ti ..
I.ct.d a. candl. Ii h ""
Ser v I DC w.re PI ty aD
JudY Brader. Mary J an
Rodn.y Cook w~ra I
char.1 01 ,.ntertal~li'tiI.
Nlxt m••tlllC I. ItlOY •-- ,

Ladl.. Aid Ma.ts ' ; • 1
Lutheran L.dlti. 1.1 J/>.

Wednesdayafterooo litth
church with Mrs. u.iI.1
Hall as hoshu. F urrt,e
members and R.v. ~Ip~r
w~re pre.ent. M • "1& r

Fork accomplnl.d • C>u
singing. A ehili su r I
plann.d No,v. 19 at arrlol
auditorium. Next , ••tl~
will be Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Othal
Baker, Bakeufialc, Ole,
are visiting Mr. ad Mr .
Edwal A. Morris.

Churche.
st. Paul's Lutheran hure

(If. M. 11llpert. pa tori
Saturday, Oct. 21 Satu ...

day school at Winsid~, 1:3 •
3 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 22 Wo_
ship, 8:45 a,m,; Sundaif
school, 9:40; Layman's
meeling, 7:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Sor ow!
Catholic Chur h

(Emmett Meyer, pastor
9 a~u:ay, Oct, 21'

j
l Mas

Method!>t C~u ch I
(Gail Axen, pas orl

Sunday. Oct. 22 WOt
ship, 930 a.m.; SundalY
school, 10.30.
- I

presby.-congre·1hurdl,'
(Gail Axen, pa tor)

Sunday, Oct. 2 :) Wor·
ship, 10 a.m.; ~unda,y
school, 11. :

VI~s~'k a;~tur~:~' f~~; 1~
trip to Talt. calil!. where
they vis it e d he~ 'istef'
Mrs. Bertha Aske'i"l Mr .
Askew will leave n~xtwe, k
for South Dakota ito ,visit
another sister. I i

Mr. and Mrs. Vir~'il.
Brewer, Falls Chutch, -.'
left Tuesday after' a vi it
in the C radoe Mortis home
and with other fdindS and
relatives. _

Help Honor Gabrai~

of ~~:IWS~~;"IA:;'~Ji~::~~
gioD post, and Chris ~a g.
holt., c~unty .veter¥.s s;e v
ice officer, were' 1D ,L n..
coIn for activities onori
Bill Galbraith, Bee er, 
tional commanCle of .the
American Legion. ~hey at-'
tended a parade, ~ -rec~
lion at the gov.ernolr's m. n
sian and a banquetjatwh h
1 500 were servo d. ob
C'onsidine was chi f Bpe~k
er and DOD Shrin r of he
centennial commi sion s'
master of ceremo ies.

Hall of an inj ry..pjo.'
duting accidents .ccur at:'
impact speeds of 4 m.p h. 1
or ·le'ss. ' I-!

and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert

I

)'

Th. '\Yo,n. INlbf.) Hlrold, Thut1do,. October 19, 191 i7

Walther League Meets
Walt b e r League_ met

Wed.n~ sday evening at St.
Paul'~ lJ.utheran C h-u r c h
witb 16 members and Rev.

Hilltop l.arks Meet
lIilltop l.arks extension

club mel Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Clif
ford Lindsay with nine
members and three guests
a n s w e r in g roll ca II by
wearing home made Hallo
ween masks. Guests were
Cada HalQ, Mary Hansen
aruf Mrs. Bertha Askew,
Taft, Calif. Mrs. JohnHan
sen had the lesson, "Laun- .
dry t\ids." Mrs. Bill Shu
felt read a story, "Old
Days." Mrs. Merlon Jones
safely leader, read "Want.
ed Dead or Alive." Les
sons for the. coming year
were discussed. Next
meeting will be Nov~ 14
with Mrs. Clifford Lind
say. \1rs. Paul Brader ';"ill
give the lesson on variety
in meats. Roll call will be
"My Favorite Thanksgiving
Meat."

Mr. and Mrsl. Don Mor.
rls, WIChita, K&lD.,llltSun•
dey alte r SP.ndlllC a I.w
dayS with the Cradoo Mor_
ria family. l,

~

you·11 appreciote the difference,;;' thl'
form' nee of your car' after a thorough Ir
missl n job by our technicians. \\?len it co
to r irs of any kind, come to us~'

RelIes and Beaus
Belles & Beaus square

danee was held at Carroll
auditorium Sunday evening
with eight squares present
and Dennis Kelly calling.
Plans are to hold a Hallo
ween costume dance Oct. 22
at Winside auditorium with
Jerry Junek calling. Nor
folk club was present with
enough c OIU pIe s making
them eligible, to take' the
f3elles & Beaus Banner.
The banner can be redeem..
ed by four couples or more
of the Benes & Beaus at
tending a Norfolk dance in
a group. Onthe sewing com
mittee wer'e Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Eckert and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Duering. Keith
Thompson, Portsmouth,la.
will call at the Nov. 12
dance at Carroll' audi
torium.

~OT Party Held
EOT heJd a party Friday

evening in the Alfred Den
son home with Mrs. Doug
Kane as co·hostess. Pi,tch
pr~~es went lot.Mrs. Hoyd
Heath, Mrs. Melvin Claus
sen, Herman ThUD, Cyril
Hansen and .George Seiger.
Nov. 2 meeting will be with
Mrs. ~1elvin Claussen~

Sociefy -
MYF M••ts

M.thodist Youth F.llow
ship met Sun day at the
church socIal room for I
r.e-organizational meetilll:.
Sponsors are M'. and. Mrs.
Verni. Hurlb.rt and Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Swanson.
Clark Craig was elected
president; Ruth Kenney,
'vice president, Dennis Har.
mier. treasurer and Paul
C,raig secretary. -

Happy Workers Meet
Happy \Vorkers C'lubmet

Thursday with Mrs. George
Stolz with eleven mem.

, bers present. Roll call was
II recollection aboul Hallo
ween with Mrs. Robert
Hank pre!'>iding. Prizes
went to Mrs. Lynn 180m,
Mrs. Clair Swanson and
Mrs, Lowell Hohlft.

Wayne County Public
Powex: District hosted a
meeting of representatives
of nine REA organizations
Friday. It was held to dis
cuss mutual problems and
will probably be followed
by three or four such
gatherings ~ach year.

There were 25 present
from the nine public power
districts. They were all
either managers or presi
dents of boa.rds.

Public power districts
represented and their head
quarters cities were: Corn
husker, Columbus; Butler
County, David City; North
Central, Creighton; Cuming
Counly, West Point; Burt
County. Tekamah; Elkhorn,.
Battle Creek;StantonCoun
ty, Stanton; l\ortheast Ne
braska, Emerson; and
Wayne County, Wayne.

Power Distric't Men

Hold Gathering Here

Full day's protection.
Silicone formula.

3 decorator colors to I
match your. decor. g

Finest quality ... f,pr •
the discriminating. ~

SAv~Oi.iRiiJ
WAt.GlEIH AGINCY

F""i' Pickup _ DoIhwJo

1121 :.:o'-=-:s.HM

Mrs. Donald Beckman,
speech therapist for FSU
~o. I, will be in Allen to
work with student~ every
Tuesday and Thursday
from 10:30 to 11:05.

New! Aero!:ol
Y5~.du·

Deodorant!

FilA Meeting lIeld
FilA met Oct; 10.1\ dis

cussion w.as held on the
"Round the World" dinner
to be held Nov. 11, Re
ports we regiven on the
magazine sales by team
captains, showing the chap.
ter greatly ex.ceeded its
goal. Deb Menkins and Lin.
da Hasmu!'isen were high
sa le~men on Bar bRas ...
tedets team with $113 and
$112 respectively. Sa 11)"
Gensler was high sales~

man on Valerie Koesterts
team, selling $75 in sub.:
scriptions. A decision was
made to sell popcorn balls
in school colors after
sc hool on game nights.
'\ft..er the business meeti~g

Deb Jones sang "Tooay."
For the program Mrs.
Larry noester spoke tothe
girls and demonstrated
setting hair. Mrs. ;-";orman
Lubberstedt was the model
for the demonstration.

cabin at Outt.nburc; Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. J.ack

Celley, Bufno, Wyo., .Dd
Eleanor Ellis we.. visi_
tors in the Alta Johnson
ho m e Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra.,K'D Llm
lelt.r, Denice 'and Robbl.,

. were <linn.r·cu••to SundaY
01 Mr. ,lind· Mh. ' Myron
At mour. 'SmIthland, la.

NaDcyEllIs, Kath.l/ Bar
elman and Mark Hendrick,
1. i 1,;1 col n, spent Saturday
night and Sunday in the
Ver-non Ellis home.

A farewell breakfastw8s
held Sunday in the Vernon
Ellis home honoring the
Calvin Ellis family who
moved to Denver. Attending

. were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Troth, Mr. and Mrs. Keith

>Ellis and family, Wayne,
Mrs._ Alta Johnson, Roger
."landman-and l'oel Muth.

Allen FFA members who
repres~nted Allen at ·the
40th National FFA Con
,venUon in Kansas Cit~y Oct,.
11·13 were Wayne Rasmus ..
sen, Bob Anderson, Larry
hjer _and Bill Sachau and
sponsor, Mr. Sandman.

at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium. Th. the m.,
"Pull up a chair aDd let's
just talk" will include a
panel discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
FiB C h e 'r, Wakefield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rod
g,els were 'dinner guests
Sunday iV the May n. r d
Schubert home. Omaha•.

Mr. and Mr~. Craig
Will i am s a~ daughters'
spent lal;tt week.. at the'ir

•

31 and ahe in turn will
make pic t u res (or, hOsi
pitalized vete,rans, to 'lend
to their families' a~ gifts
at Christmas time. Host..
esses wel['e Zelia Trubyandl
Mrs .. Mabel ~oe. Carpet
rag teas ha' e been held
with Mrs. A ta Christen
and Mrs. Zelia Truby. ,

Odds and Ends 4-H club
mel OcL 8 for a- family
achievement picnic.

PTA will meet Oct.. 23

•

V"a~ Ill' Ka\" \\ ho b a former ,",chool leather i~ the daughter of
.:Ilr and ~lr~ Otto Wagner. Carrull The :\Iarshes enJo;" 'outdoor
faOlli'\" acti\ ltle~ and spend much (}f their time u~ing t~t recrea
110nal facilltlC's In the Wa\ nt' area.

•

gion Hall with 16 members
present. Membership
chairman, Margaret Isom,
reported 41 members.
Hlstoria-o, Mrs. Phyllis
Swanson, read the yearly
report en the unit's history
book which received first
prize at the district meet·
ing. A first was also re ...
ceived on a poppy corsage
made by Mrs. Zella Truby.
County Government Day
has been changed to Oct.

Jim and Kay !\.larsh ha\'e been llH'mbers

Meet The

Legion Auxiliary Meets
American Legion AuxiI

iar met Oet. 9 at the Le..

to buy children's books,
The lesson, "A New Lool~

at Laundry Aids" was pre..
sented by Mrs. HarryWar ..
ner and. Mrs. S. E. Whit..
ford. Hostesses were Mrs.
Glen Rice' and Mrs. Gene
Wheeler. Next meeting is
Nov, 10.

of the Wayne Herald family for thl' past eIght \'t'ar~ Jim IS busines,",
manager at the Herald, The Marshes own their home at 800 Pme
l!Ieights. Their two children,- Layne and Stacy. wen' both born In

The Jim Marshes

FAMILY

The WAYNE HERALD FA~ILY
i

Serving Wayne County Be N. E. Nebraska under Conrihuous~:'

Local Ownership. for 92 Years, ' 'j: d

One of A Series . .

i

Proieet Club Meets
Allen Community Pro.

ject club met in the club.
room with 11 members an·
swering roll oan. The club
voted to donate $6 a month
to the library to be used

----L
AI!~Lln.'.lter

Phon. 635·2403
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14:00 :..... ~rAII! J,
11:00 a.m•• !1:00,.

I R '

, I
I

Ray's Barber h9"
• I

Schmoldt Tr..cki~gi '
I .

I '

\
i

FRIDAY'
7:00p.m. - Tournament and All-School Rally, Willow Bowl

9:00 p.m. - Informal Dance, sponsored by ~eihardt Hall,

Student Center.

Swan's Ladies

Coryell Auto
i Derby Station
I Griess Rexall Drug
~ussell Stover Candies Ph. 37S-2922

Wayne (Ie..ners

( ~

Gambles
,

.1" Midwest La..dj Cct.,
r

JWayne'$ BeNly iShop
I\ ' , ,

t _"< _~~yne Ti~en': . ~
:Iii I I ,

CASH

'. ·,lV· :

THURSDAY ';NIGH,

al"III-.1 "

.,' .'

j'

t
North

Wiltse Mortuary

Ben's Paint Store I

lyman Photography

Felber Pharmacy
Phone 37SJ1611

Koplin Auto Supply
Automotive Ports Wholesoling

people's Natural G
F<ee 24-Hour Service - Phone 37S-1 1'1

GENE FLETCHER .

200 South Pealrl St. Phone 37S-2 87

Wayne Skelgas Servi(e'
30S South Main St.

Standard Farm S.rvi e

I

JOIN US. iN I

CELEBR~,T!ING

/

Suggested Rou te
For Viewing

, Campus Displays

At

Black Knight Lounge
Food and Refreshments Phone 37S-9971

Tiedtke Plumbing, Heating & Appl.
220 Main St. Phone 375-2822

Siale National Bank

Swanson TV & Appt
Phone 37S-369O

Merchant Oil COa
Two Locations to Serve You

7th and Main West 1st S"

Safeway

Andy's Pi;JZD: House
318 Main St. • We IDelivJr - 375-1111, ~. .

. ,!

·~!!'..:~i~

1 - Willow Bowl

2 - Berry Hall

3 - Terrace Hall

4 - Morey Hall

6 - Industrial Arts Budding

7 - Ftne Arts Budding

8 - AdmtnlStralton Building

9 - Science Buildtng

10 Hahn Buildtng

11 - Nelhardt Hall

12 - Connell Hall

13 - Heating Plant

14 Llbrory

IS-PdeHoll

16 - Bowen Hall

17 - Student Center

18 - Peterson Ftne Arts Bldg,

19 - Anderson Hall

20 -Garage

21 - Rice AuditOrium

22 - Carlson Natatorium

23 - Tennis Courts

24 - Footb'oll Field

25 - Baseball Diamond

~ The Wayne: INebr,1 Heral~, Thursday, October 19, 1967
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Wayn, Greenhou I

East 10th St. . Phone 31 -155 '

'Wayne Monument Ws.
Harvey Brasch, owner and propriet r

, "I

Larson-Kuhn Compa y' ,
\ ...

The Way. (Nebr.) Herold, Thursday, Octo r I I '

I I
• I

Phone 375-9942

(laude's Standard

O_'s:' Better Shoes
'}I Phone 375-3065

409 'r0in St.

, Wayne Book Store

11,1:'

H'!I
Ii
Ii
il
II,

II
;1 Super Valu . I

\ ,I,
Ed .oIske Aulo Service .. I
Ponti~ - Cadilloc - GMC Trucks 375~23SS I

l---4-i' --------1 1-+---~----+""i't''7f'u:::.II-
:.·'l!,J;,I!!!i"!!! I-

2:00 IJUI. - Wayne State ¥s. William Jewell, Memorial
Stadium

4:30 - ():30 p.m. - Alumni Smorgasbord, Student Center
J

9:00 p.m. - 1:00 (lIIl.m. ~Homecoming Ball, Jan Garber,
Ric~

Dick's Tavern

First National Bank

Jerry's Cafi'

Wayne 'Rendering Co.
Phone 375-3165

I

-Mert's Econ-O-Way
302 South Main Phone 375-2292

Kugller Electric
1

Wayne Farm Equipment i

Sears
Authorized Cata!ag Sales Merchant

Wortman Auto (0"
, Ford - Mercury

Barner's TV&Appliance

Brandstetter Impl. Co.

Ben Franklin Store
,

Surber's Fur.niture
Open Evenings - 1 Y2 miles North of Wayne

BiII's' Market Basket-
I

DRAWING

SATURDAY

tE AND COME TO THE ©:OLLEGE BETWEEN 7J - 9 ~.M. TO SEE THE LlGiiTED HOME
G. DISPLAYS. There will be people t@ $how "0M through campus and yf.u will also
a map in thi§ IlJid suggesting the B'@ute t@ toke. Also there is a schedule of events
)WS on Friday and Saturdby.

the' Following Firms:
,

Jollege
lHE

npus buildings open ~@ visiton

I.m• .:... Blue Key-Cardinal Key Alum,,1
ltion, Student Center

ne Band Show, Presentation of Queen,
»rial Stadium
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aip these
extra prize

slips to help
you win

cash prizes.

IJInJll1UIJUlmUnIllIIIJfIlUJ!lIIIJl1I1HUtml!llDUmllmnUmIlJJllllllllmUIll~nDJJlJJnrJHnlJ!1I11lJUnmUJIlJJmll/JllllUmnlRllUmnrllJJl1IUIlI II

Vanilla, Chocolate, or Strawberry

Orange Flavored, 10~
Easy Mixing; ..

"'I"III"IH""IIII"III!I:I~~I:II11I~I~I~111111111111II1111II111I1II11II1111111111""I1II1~111111!I1:~:~ ~I

ICE CREAM
Snow Star; Top with 5
Vz_G;I~OC;;;;n

GOLDEN YAMS
Thick-fleshed, Plump, Louisiana

Now, More than 5400 Winners i
Safeway's Exciting 12-Game Bonus B ng

It's Fun! It's Free! It's Ea ylj
,.---------------, ,.----------- --- ,II ' I
BONUS I BON S Ii
BINGO BIN 0:
PRIZE SLIP PRI'ZE'S I" ,

•

ROGRAM 1206 PROGRA,M 1 Oil' I
• ,. J - f

J' .' . ; I~
: I • r
: ' I:

• !
CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP

L ~~~~~~;~.: J L -J

® Copyright 1,964 W. J. Jeffery - All Rights Reserved.
Strategic Merchandising Corp•• 90 Park Ave., NYC.

These Special Prices aTe effective thTtl .
$amrday, October 21, in WAYNE .,

J

No saI~ to d

Enjoy piping hot yams'I
with baked ham theseI grand Autumn days.

I Lb. i I
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1IIIIIIIIillllllllIIlIIlIlIlIiIllIlIlIlIlIllIlUI~III1IiIlIIlIl,

, I

Treat the Familytq- Concentrated: I

FROZEN' Hi.C I

Wayne High vs. West Point, Football, Here, Friday, Oct. 20

rs'h;;~i;~;'i'~gl
I Crisco, All-Purpose; 69C i
I 3-lb. CAN S:~(E J
1'''~':::i':;tciN 63~ I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIl!IIUII

W.yne State--vs. William ~ew&lll fiootball, Here, 2 p.m., Sat., Oct. 21

111I1I1I1II1I1I1!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I11I11II11I1I1II11I11I1II11I1I11II1I1IIU1II1lIl1I1I11111I1I1I11I1II1'

IFamily Flour i
I Gold Medal; -95C I
i 10-lb. Bag S:4~E J

I l;:'t~;~:g 89~ I
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111A

Save with the Low~ Low Everyday Prices. . and Save with these Week~end Specials
illlllllllJlilllllllllUllllIllIIIlIlllIllIlIUllllllllllllllhlllllUlllIlUlUllIlIIIIlllIlIllIlI11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII0lllllllllllllllliUDIl 1I111l11111l1l1111l1l111l11111U1~UUuuIII

I Save Big on Safeway or Hormel Thick-sliced ,Indian River, Pink or White ,

! BACON I Gr.pefruil
IN;~;~~~~k9~129) I Grol:d:~::~:~ t

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl1lillll!III1I1I1I1II1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1IJ11lnIlIIlIlIlIOI IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIJ_IIIJ11ln1IIUIlIlIUIIIIlIlIIllllJuIllIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIilUlIlIlIlIlUllIIWIllllDull~
Lb~

It's in a modern
fla vor-sea led package

- handier to use,
easier to store!

111111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111''''

Treat the Family to Safeway's Superb

Ground Beef I
gel

i
,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1lll1l1l1l1l1ll11l1lhiF,i

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!

= E

i PU'IEAPPlE OJ) GRAPEFRUit ~§ g

I DRINK II Del Monte f
I" or LaLani; C i
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If you pl.:'o hunt ng a
higher altitude s thap outre
accustomed to, get there
a rew days early to djust
to the atmosphere fore
you plunge in.

route home from trip
to Springview-and no hern
Nebraska. Mrs. Got is a
cousin of Mrs. Will II Mey....
er, Mrs. Anna. Meye and
Erwin Lubberstedt.

The Albert Hamme fam
iJY, Emerson, and t e Hu
berl Johnson family, alte-

Ifield, were dinner eats .
Sunday in the LeR y ,E'.
Johnson home.

NEW like:
HAIRCOLORIN

• FASTER •• •10 MINUTE nMING
• SPECIAL ClI~ME j

CON.DmONER
• SHAMPOO EASY

WON'T WASH OUT

FELBER PHARMAC
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SE~V. Y

61 YEARS OF •

216 M.in. St. '.'; .

coIn, Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis
Eby, Rosalie, Mrs. I.ila
Ulecht, Mr. and Mrs. Pres ...
ton Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit. Turner, Mr. and
Mrg. Charles Kinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Dlat.
tert and ~1r. and Mrs. Ivan
!\ix'on.

\\ ednesday afternoon
Mrs. Ernest J unc k a.nd
Mrs. Paul Brader anA
Larry, of Carroll, were

1~~~~Son~f Mrs. LeRoy E, Laurel Man Nam to
Fred Roeber, Wayne,

M" and ~Irs, G.. ald Beck- Tiemann Commi slon
er, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 'noeshart, L ureI,
Don Johnson, South Sioux has been named to Gov.
City, and .Mr. and Mrs. ernor Norberl Tie annts
Milford Hoeber, Allen, seven-man slale co mi.
were Tuesday evening visi- sion on alcoholism, twas
tors in the Lloyd Hoeber announced Monday, t.9
home. at a meeting' of the or.th

Mrs ..LeRoy E. Joh~son east Nebraska Fam Iy a
was a dID.ner guest· Frtday . Community Affairs' Coun
of 'her slst~r, ~rs. Don' cil at Northeast S tiOD.
Hogan, MorningSide. Concord

Enjoying a family dil1 ner Boes~rt is chair an 0
in the Milf~rd Roeber the Northeast grout His
home, Allen, Sunday w~re new appointment is for a
Fred Roeber and Mr. and commission authori ed b ,
~rs.·Gerald Bec15er. thelastlegislaturet study-
\\ayne, Mr.andMrs.L1pyd alcoholism aoor late
Roeber and sons, Mr. and problems.
Mrs. Don Johnson and fam· At the Concord meet..!
ily, South Sioux City, Mr. ing the group vie ed· a
a·hd Mrs. Harry Del.lin and fil~, ,"Out of .Orbit 'j and
Mr. and M,rs. DaVid Ahl- Caroline Kathol, re ister-
~ann and Shannon, Valen. ed nurse from Harti on,
tme., spoke briefly. She wi I dis-

.Guests \\ ednesday in the cuss a summer wo kshop
H)almer Lund home were on alcoholism she at ended J

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth last sum mer wh n thel·
Slutz, Lincoln, Mr. and group meets again ov.l3.
Mrs. Oscar Bloomquistand at Northeast Statio'n.1 I

Mrs. Paul Dahlgren. The
.Bloomquists accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Slutz to Des
Moines Thursday to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gotz.
Falls City, visited rela.
tives here last week< en-

The Wayne (Nebr J Herald, Thursday, October
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Mr. and Mrs. Thure
Johnson, Mrs. Axel Fred
ricbon and Clif joined the
Clarence Larson family
and Mrs. Emma Larson as
guests Sunday afternoon in
the Verdel Larson home,
Pender.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Nixon and Willis and
Terry Nicholson accom ~

panied the Merlin Nixon
family, West Point, to Lin
coln, where they were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Stalling.

As a belated observance
of Mr. and ~rs. Theron
Cult.on's 25th wedding an·
niversary,' a group of
friends, former members
of Welcome In Club, spent
Saturday evening in the Cui.
ton home. They were Mr.
and Mrs. -Albe·rt Rose. Lin.

Park Hill Club r..'leels
Mrs. Joe J':ricKson was

hosles~ to Park Ifill Club
Oct. Ill. ,\lrs. l.loyd !\n~

derson WCl s a guest. Hall
call wa~ answered by giving
a f a v 0 r it e pumpkin pie
recipe. Members voted to
give $5 for the Wakefield
Hospital Festival.

by Mrs.. Lawr.nce Ring
Phon. 287-2620

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

ALLEN CHHRL£ADHS po.ed for ,hi. pie,ure'
at the Coleridge game. The girls In the alf are
(left to right I Sue Thomas and Elayne Snyder;

can Legion; Mrs. Scheel; r turned toward cam
era l Mrs, Chinn; Chamber of Commerce Pres·
Ident Charles McDermott, Mr. and Mrs. Merton
OlsQn, Hartington, are shown next to McDer
mott

with one d'e pend e nt, the
checks will be $155 instead
of $125; and veterans with
two de p e tad e nt 5 will re·
ceive $175~iInstead 01 $150.

.'1.0 addi~ional $10 .will
be provid',d monthly for
each dependent in excess
of two, B.rgholz said.
Proportionately sma II e r
al1owance_s~will be paid for
veterans ~Ilt-timetrain-
'ag' , i
1 '. K

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McLean attended a funeral
last Monday for a rela~

tive, Henry Schmidtat
Platte Center.

s tor y with thr••..,olumn
h.adlln. .pp.ar.d In the
Long. Beach Ind.pend.nt
Prese.Tel.gr.m when hi.
retirement was announced.
Lt, P.ohollow wes quotedon his views on na rcotlc s.

Th. article cited him as
a 'graduat. fr.om §chools
in ,Wayne, Harbor JU,Jlior
ColI.ge, Long Beach City ,
ColI.ge, Lo. Angele. sttit.··
Colle g. aod USC police
science courseS'. He also
attended ~I) FBI cO\lrse Ion
pol ice ·iu;lministration; a
state burea u :, of na re'otic s
caur'se

l
artd a 'US Treasury

tn, in-Ing' school.
. He i's pres·ident of the

California Narcotic Offi~'
cers 'Association and is a
member of .the Interna~

tiona 1 Narcotic 'OfHcers
Ass'ociation and the Long
Bea'ch and California
Pol ice Officers Associa
tioD.

Lt. Penhollow was quoted
OQ his views of Marijuana.
He said it is an unpre
dictable drug, users be
coming "lions"'or "'lambs."
It is a ca.use, of crime
and often leads 'to heroin
use and then to death OJ!.

ruination of .one's !ife.
He figures he has had

personal contact wilh 5,000
people arrested on dope
charges during his years in
tbe narcotics ~ureau. Some'
were kids, getting their
first "kicks." In later years
he often ra;nJnto the same
"kids," now grown up and
either dead or severely
addicted 10 drug use and
crime.

According to' Lt. Pen
hollow, the people involved
invariably ~greed that 'stiff
punishment the first ti~e

they w ere ca ught might
ha ve sa ved ,them from drug
addiction. By the time they
admit this, however, it is
too late and jail is the re
sult.

When Lt. Penhollow took
charge of the narcotic de- ...
tail there were five men
who made 158 arrests the
first year. 1955. Now there
are 14 men. Narcotics ar
rests total 914 the first
nine months of this year
in Long Beach.

He said Que to Supreme
Court r,ulings, judges now
free on tee h n i c a lit i e s
cri'minals who are guilty
and as a result Long Beach
streets, beaches and parks
are not s,alfe 'for the general
public. H~ saJd this has to
change and law officers
must be allowed to protect
the'l i'nnocent instead of the
guilty. In concluding, he
had high praise for the
officers, judge's and other
officials who operate under
difficult circumstances at
p'resent, wit h dope addic
tion and associated crime
eve r -inc rea sing.

AMONG SPECIAL GUESTS f,om Wayne at
the district VF W co~vention in WOlf1ne S'l'nday
were (facing camera, from 1eft I, Walter Chuln,
commander· of DAV; Mayor William Koeber;
Mrs_ Koeber; Commonder Carl Scheel, Ameri-

Veterans in School

Get Bigger Checks
Wayne County veterans

(and others) now in school
will soon receive automatic
increases ip their OI Bill
education che-cks, accord_
ing to C~1fis Bargholz,
Way ne County veterans
service officer.

Checks arriving in
November will be larger
Ithan those previously. Rate,
increases were provided by
a law signed last month.

P.yments to single vet.
er.ns t.king full-timel
courses wIll go up from
$100 to $130. For thosel

I

Lt. Willis Penhollow

Takes New Position
Lt. Willis Penhollow, son

of Mrs. rhoebe Penl1011ow,
\Vayne, has acceptedaposi~

t"ion as head of the security
sec t ion at the Veterans
Hospital, Long Beach,
Calif. He retired as head'
of the narcotics bureau of
the Long Beach Police De~

partment after serving ,25
years.

A picture and a 30•.inch

I.
of Mr•• Harold Burns to
obs.rv. h.r birthday. i

Tu",sday .Ight m.m~.ro
of E"ong.llaal F ".
Church's WMS· attend d a

-quart.r1y m.eting· at: ~h.
Rooehlll Church, N.w~ao
Grove. A tt e D~'ng ere
Mrs. HelenAnd r80D. la.
Henry Johnson. Mrs., en·
neth Karden;. Mr • Cllliord
C.rlson, M. rs. Vlrgll....iK.'.
dell, Mrs. Wesley 'l1-iee,
Mrs. Charles· Kudrna I and
Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist.

A group of ladies were
guests Monday flfter~oo.0
of Mrs. ·Jdhn Erlanj:lson
lor her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. HarUn An..
derson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Claren Isorti and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob qberg
and family we r e gliests
Friday evening in the Hob
ert Blohm home to obslerve
the Blohm's r irs t anni
versary and Mr. Blohm's
birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Burns and fa m i ly were
guests Sunday inthe Ronald
Burns home, Omaha, for
the host's bi.rthday.

Last weekend guests in
the Harold Burns home to
observe Mrs. Rurn's birth~

day we r e Mr. and Mrs.
Mar v i n Garrett, Central
('ity, Karen Isom, Fre
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ard Burns wereSundaydin~

ner g'uests. Inlheafternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Roley 150m
and.fa mi Iy, Sholes and Mrs.
Gene Burns and family join. i
edthem. '

Dino€r guests Sunday in
the Art Johnson home for
the host's birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. MarlenJohn
son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. I':vert Johnson and
family, .\lr, and Mrs. Jim
Nelson and family, Mr.and
Mrs. Leon Johnson ~nd

family and Dwight Johnson.
Afternoon visitor s were the
Amos Lukkens and Rev. and
Mrs. John Erlandson and
family. Eveni.ng guests
were the Oscar Johnsons
and Arvid Petersons. Eve~

ning guests Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. George Mag~

nuson and Mr. and Mrs.
Rud Hanson and family.

Guests Thursday evening
of Morris Johnson in ob
servance of her· birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay and Lillian Anderson,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Johnson and daughter,
George Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson.

.\lrs. Fern Conger re
t.urned to her home at El
gin after "pending some
ti rne with her daughter and
familYj Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dahlquist.

.\1r. anu Mrs. Lenus :\n
derson, ,"lioux City, visited
I"uesday in the Harold (Jun
nprsotl horne_

.\1r. and Mrs. Alex Brown
and fillllily, .-";ioux Falls,
werC' ,-";unday dinner guests
in the Jlarold Gunnerson
home . .\lr. and Mrs. Wes·
ley Rice and Mrs. Hildur
Carlson joined them in the
afternoon.

\1rs. (' larence Dahlquist
and Mrs. Raymond Mal~

calm were guests Tuesday

(;olden Hul e ('Iub
Clblden Hule Club met

Thursday in the home of
\1rs. (Iarence Hastede.
The afternoon was spent
with a white elephant sale
and election of new offi~

cers. J'resident is Mrs.
\Iden -";prven; vice presi

dent, Mr:,. Itudy Blohm;
trea.'>urer, Mrs. Herman
stolle; secretary, Mrs. Er
vin I\raemer and shopping
committee, Mrs. I.eroy
f\och and Mrs. Duane Har.
der. Mrs. 1\ldenServenwill
be the next hostess.

hayride. Adult sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Nobbe and Mr. and Mrs.
nil! Sachau, Ervin Krae.
mer drove the tractor.

Tattprsal tn·color

pointing out the postal boxes to the youngsters.
Mrs Phyllis Dirks, teacher, IS In the rear.

Ilridgt' ( lub \1eels
Hridge ('lflb met with

\1 r s. (' I iff 0 r d .-..;ta 11 ing.
:-"lrs. ;\rnold \\ itte and Mrs.
.\larvin Hue! er had high
scores. Mrs. Hudolph
Illohrn will be hostess for
l.hp :'<ov, I mcet ing-.

Society -

Pleasant [Jell Club
Pleasant !lell ('Illb me(

at \lrs. h('rmil Turn{'r's
for a I luncheon <Jnd
;1 ...,!Jor! mept.ing.
J'ollnwing this Ihey loured
tht' Dixo!l ('ollnty Ilistori
cal Ml.lSf'urn i1t Allen. 1\.1r,;.
h'an l\i:<OIl, \\ akdield, was
a guest.

Hayride Ileld
\\ rdnglers ,1-11 club

members and guest,; met
,'-l3turday evening at the Er~

vin Kraemer home for a

birLhday wert.' Mr. and Mrs,

~;~~J1 J:f:l~;J(~n, a~~~rsr.a~,.i;~i
:\f.'ISOli iind Mrs. Bud
!Janson and fa

Mr. and .\1r ..... Leroy
lohnsoTl vi .... il cd in the Mar ..
\'in \il/.::.chkf' horne, I\ings.
I(,v, b, lR',1 '!IH, .... dav.

CONCORD PUPILS ;n the third and fourth
grades visited the Concord post office last
week Postmaster Norman Anderson IS shown

CONCORD NEWS
Mel'; . .ferry Allvin-- Phone 584-2440

5700

~ 14Y2 to .16Y2

1 Neck Size

LA~~ONfr,J-
MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE

Mrs. M(~rwin ,-";chrnidt:
~nd Relh,Sillllx,J:all.",-'ipenl
fhursdav and I· rida\-' inLh('
Kenneth '(l]o,o!l llrJrlll:.

Mr. ancl t\1r~. rl{)b~rt

Sherry and Lllnily were
Sund'ay dinner gl~estb of
Mrs. ,<"';herry',- rn ot hE' r
Mrs. Ina I.e f' I ·'-lta ot on. •

Mr. and 1\1rs. \\ il1is
Johnson attended Lilt'
funeral of lleTman Ileckn
at Dolton, S, D. j·'rid<.J \.

Mrs. Dick Ilan"on and
children were gUt~c,!" inlhe
Roy Hanson horncfflT Moni
ca's first birlhda)'.

Jim Martindale \11;1.<'; !lOll·

ared Frida)' f'veninl-'; al fl

farewell dinner at the
Paddock, ."louth .-..;i()ux ('itv.
Attending were hi,,,,, par.'
ents, Mr. and Mr~. Jern
Martinda 1P and L.l :-'lr
and Mrs. Ivan <!l1li
Earl lIughes, ( oIlcllrd, i\1r.
and Mrs. I-'red 1 lee hl
Mark, llerlnan <inc! ~<l '

Wakefield, :1 nd \1r.
Mr~. Hill \\-all, -..;illllX ( it,.
Jim's parenls lOOK hilTl 10
NorfolK Monday wheTt' ht,
left by plant' r()f H. (Jrd,
Calif. wherl' he will 1l1'siaM
tioned.

(~uest,..., Thurslby en'ning
in the Dick llan .... on home in
{) b s e r van c (' 1I f .\ ni l.a ' s

,I
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OCTOBER.
19- 20-21

. lb.

4'
UNSWEE-TENED

Texsun 1'ink
GRA'PEFRU IT

JUICE,
46oz79¢
Can5

·gh~

SALMON
1-1bTall Can .

19~2'5~46-0%.
Con

- GERBER'S STRAINED

NESTLE'S

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS ~ko;..

IA" ",••'" e lSalbll lFood

t'6 S9~gloss .
Jors
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• I \

!lf~lUjWfEN)
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WIMMER'S

SKINLESS

We reserve the right

to limit quantities
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the School,of Tileolo
vorolty.

i' *
20 VtanA.o

are final with no refunds
or credit for returned
items;' they offer no cash
refunds but do allow trade
for other items lnthe stQre;
or they allow cash refunds,
credit, exchanges and re
turn of cash deposits.

Cash refunds are not a
legal requirement. They
are a form of customer
courtesy w h i c h, when
abus.ed can increase the
cost of business and
pena)ize all customers with
higher prices.

Dear .Editor:
IwishtothankSWAYvery

much for the appreciative
letter and gift of ten dol
lars. The letter' in itse'1C
is of great value in the
way of encouragement and
morale.'

Since my arrival here
at Elmendorf ArB, An·
chorage, Alaska, (Jan. 30,
19671 I have been working
as an "air operations spe ..

'cialist" for the 41st opera ..
tions Squad ron. Some of
my pre sent duties are:
Scheduling navigators for
flights, ordering and dis
tributing f I ig ht pubIica~

tions, rna i n t a i n i n g the
squadron flight planning fa
cilities and controlling
miss,ion reports.

Although I like my job
and am happy here, I am
look~ng forward to return
ing home. Once again thank
you very much for your
thoughtfulness.

Sincerely,
Larry Schuetz

(Aile Larry L. E.
Schuetz, 17720572, CMR I,
Box 771, APO Seattle,
Wash. 98742).

8.0...0.......
\Vayne firemen certainly

missed a bet Sunday night.
Enroute to a fire south of
towQ, they were followed
by many cars. We don't
know how many but Highway
15 was a steady stream
of ¢a r lights. Our car was
arooM them. We were going
out to the fire to get pic..
ture~i what were you going
out ror? The bet the fire-

ment m iss e d was in not
shut iog off side road exits
and, selling everyone out
that way tickets to the fire
meo s ba ll. We presume
you, lready haveyours!

SASS
A man was set to work

plu¢\ring chickens ina pac\<
ing Ibouse. ijis foreman left
to get a cup of coffee. Thirty
miputes later, wheilthe
foreman returned, he
asked, "Shmoe, hoW many
chi$kens have you picked1"

moe tbought for a
mom eDt, 'then replied,
''W'fll, ..h.en I finish this
onel aDd one more, I will
have done two:' .

I SASS
'Ifhe reason we said.waF firemen missed.bet on the fire Sunday is

bee use it reminded us of
a ire in Oshkosh once..
Thy . fOI~OW fire trucks

II>'
',O;V.cinAgo:

F.
Octobe~ H, 1937: A now roco~d in

. helO_year history of the Ak-Sar·ilon baby
ef show was establlshedWedne.d~ywhen
e,st~~ , Lutt, son of M~. and M~s. otto

l..qtt, Vi ayne, took grllnd champion honors
dm: his ca If for the second con~ecuti've
j'ear ..•A shictly homemade harness with
so'ld nickel hardware as used on gOVE-rn
ment harnesses will be dfsplared at WaI
teI' l. ern e r' s shop this weekend, The
harnes".. mad!' by ~h, Lerner, belongs to
O'e'orge Jensen, \\ho lives north of Wnke_
rield.,.An iris shO\\ in \\ ayne '_will be
featured by the \\ oman's'club next spring
and plans for this, were begun at the club
meeting Friday, Mrs. H. H. Hahn b
chairman of the garden committee and
Mrs. J. G. Miller spo'ke onwinter bouquets

,anlll:hei~arrangement.

~ V.an Ala

t
October I, 1942: Dr. II. D. Griffin

ins ructor .at Wayne college sinc,e 1931:
Tf' orted al Seventh army corps head
qu rters in Omaha Monday as an arm)
specialist .•. Drizzling rain all day Fri
day was followed by a frost that made
tender vegetation look as tough as if it
had a spell of sickness ... Regraveling is
planned this fall on the Winside-Belden
and Pierce-Wayne highways ...Dar
rell Beck., Lyons, an nOnar graduate of
\\ayne college last May, is now attending

iWa
11Bac~

,,'When,
.: .: ··1

Northeast

Extension

Notes

probe every day to be sure
that .. the drying is pro_
gressing as it should ISbout
a foot per day), When the
probe strikes dry grain,
it pushe s more easily. Don't
let the loading get more
than five feet ahead. of the
drying for 25 per cent
moisture sorghum.

Control the relative hu
midity of the drying air
at about 35 pe r cent for
the first two-thirds of the
drying and 55 per cent for
the remainder. These are
typical of recommendations
and perfo~mance fOl'drying
bins, but check the manu~

facturer's instructions be ..
fOfe proceeding.

Urider a bath-drying sys
tem, you can dry about
one-fifth of the tota 1 capa_
city of the bin in a 24-hour
period with 25 per. cent
moisb."re shelled corn,
Adjust the heat to just dry
it in a 24·hour period,.
leaving time to cool it be_
fore it is moved. Keep air
temperature below 140 de_
grees for market corn, 180
degrees for feed. The less
heat used, the fewer com_
pIica~ions, such as kernel
breakage due to stress
cracks,' moisture conden..
sation inside the bin, over.
drying of shelled corn ,On

the bottom, and so 00.

Trash and broken kernels
interfere with airflow and
will slow drying. Screen
these out before grain goes
into the bin. A powere~

grain distributor will help
distribute remaining trash
in-stead of rna king a "plug"
in the ceoter of the bin
that reduces airflow.

More suggestions for op_
erating drying bins are
contained in two circulars.
CC 196, Guide for Batch
Drying in a Bin, and CC
197, Guide to In-Storage
Drying with Supplemental
Heat.

"Money Back Is Courtesy
Not A Rule"

So you want your money
back! Unless there was
fraud or misrepresentation
the buyer has no more legal
right to a refund than the
seller has to demand the
return of a product.

Every time a customer
buys or agrees to buy an
item, he is making a con
tract with the merchant.
The contract can be neither
canceled nor broken without
the permission of the other
parl:y. Th~refore. if the
buYer cbaDges 'his mind
a~r the agreement. the
sener doe. not legally bave
to ~efund the money.
! Iil business, aD sales

are! final Unless the terms
of the sale or the policy
'Of the seller sblte Other
~is~. 'aot~s are nc:rt.re-:
~uited to post a watJling
tha~ all sales are ;finiL
I Most sellers folloW one
OfWr~epoItcieson refunds..
Ther ¥i~tethatal1sales

Recommends Weed Control
A bright, sunny October

day is a more desirable
time to. treat many lawn
and field weeds than next
Mayor June.

This advice to farmers
and homeowners comes
from John Furrer. Exten_
sion pesticide specialist at
the University of Nebraska.

October is an ideal month
to wage wa r on many weed
species because bienniels
such· as musk thistle-ger.
minate and make early
growth in the spring and
summer months. By fall,

',.... they have
formed a
large rosette
in prepara.
tion for a
bloom tbe
neXt spring.
Herbicide

treatments aimed at the
rosett,es in the fall give
effectIve weed control.

Perennials, inc Iud i ng
field bindweed, Canada
thistle, and leafy spurge,
usually make good fall
growth. Tordon, benzoic
acid compounds and 2,4-D
applil!d in October when
soil moisture conditions
are ~favorable and plants
are in an excellent stage
of giowth will result in
cont~ol equal to or better
than ~ spring applications.

Winter annuals, such as
pennycreas and shepherd's
purs'e, likewise caQ be fall_
treaf~d. And. don't overlook
d~ndlelions," chi c kwe ed,

'¥ clov~r and henbit in those
lawns, Furrer concluded.

f ••••

County

Agent's
Column

by Hllrold Ingalls

Tips ,on Dry\ng Bins
Here are some tips for

farm operators who will
be us.ing drying bins for
sorghum or shelled corn
this fall.

Decide whether you will
use iPrstorage layer drying
or b'~.tch-drying and stick
to abe or the other ~ In_
storage layer drying layer
drying uses air heated not
over }"2o degrees above the
o.uts~.!e air temperature.
Mor ,beat tbjln this will
over. ry the crop at the
bottoitn unless you are
us~~a special bin--stotage
devi ~ to mix dry kernels
with et ones. .

i 'h in-storage d.r.ymg., •

a . icd i1rying bin can
be 'I ded with about one.
tentll of its 'total capacity

per.r'.... Y with ~refu1 manage . ~ Cheek with a

, .

',,c .

gests there is a need for
more specific state' laws
cover ing conflict of interest
in state government.

Se~. Jl,ick Budd said cur_
rent slatutes "leave too
much to the conscience of
the individua I a s to what
is right and what is
wrong." "

The Nebraska City law.
makE'lr said his 'committee
will attempt to draw legis'
lation setting forth "de
tailed guidelines for state
employes as well as elected
state officials to follow."

The committee was di
rected by the last legis_
lature to delve into con_
flict of interest laWs as
they apply to the legis la~

tive and executive branches
of state government.

have come in the rields
of hospital construFtion
water pollution abat~ment
and communicable di~ease
control.
Director Named

Lt. Col. John M. 'IIhorn
ton, 50, personnel mara-ger
of the Strategic Air ,Com_
mand (SAC I headqu~rters
near Omaha, has been ap_
pointed the state's first
personnel director.

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemarm
said Thornton will assume
his new duties early next
year after he retires from
the Air F'orcewith30years'
service.

The 1967legislatur

c
cre

ateda state personnel ffice
to develop uniform y in
hiring, promotion anr pay
practices for the sate's
25,000 emploYes.

The director will analYze
general employment l

l poli
cies, job description~. job
classification, ~alary
plans, a qualificatio~ sys_
tem, recruiting effortls and
examination proeedu~es·.

However. major p~rson
nel functions remain with
the individua I state lagen..
cies. Departmental qtire'c_
tors still will be r~spon_

sible for h"ir ing and firing
wQrkers.
Delivers Opinion I

Atty. Gen. Clarele A.
H. Meyer has said epeaI
of the state proper y tax
will lim it but not ha t the
allocation of public' ower
and irrigation distri tin.. '
lieu-of-tax payments 0 the
state.

Meyer said the state will
continue to r ec e_ivewPay
ments equa I to the a aunt
appropriated in 195 be
cause that year's allo¢ation
was not based ona prqperty
tax.

However, he adde~, the
state is prohibited' from
receiving any gros$ re
ceipts payments bas~d on
the sale of electricity at
retail since these payments
are linked directly to
property tax mill levies
of cities and villages.
Collections Inetease ..

State 'sa les tax col1ec
tions in August exceeded
$5.2 million, Tax Commis
sioner Murrell B. McNeil
reports.

This compares with $4.2
million in June and: $5.1
million in July, thel first
two months the 2.5 percent
levy was, in effect. 1

The state expects 0' col_
lect between $55. Hlion
and $60 million a year
from the sales tax t-the
cur relIt rate... '" .
Handic~p Employment Up

The State Labor D~part_

mem reports emplo:rment
of the handicapped in Ne_
braska has increas,d 12
percent over the past five"
years.

Mark Seamark, dirt.eetor
of ~he employmentdiv~sion,
said :there wera 15.326
handicapped persons placed
on jobs this :year, icom.
pared with 4,748 in 11962,

• • •• I

Payroll Practlces Change
state gQve'rnm~nt's

13.00.0 hourly \forke~.will
be paid bi-monthly' stead
of 1n6nihly helriniii Jan..
1, Director Rfbert ,ROo
ge~s of the Ad/ninist atlve
Services Departme said.

Rogers. sa1~ the nee
is ~esigned t6 redu e the
payroll paper Iwork t the
end 'of tbe m~·h. H said
the 12,000 sa ried state
employes wi!· co ' e to
be. paid by the f10nth
Suggest Tight~r Law

TIJe cb~irm~n of a legis.. ·
lative study cO:m.mitt e sug_ .

his internship at the Uni_'
versity Hospital in Omaha,
engaged in general practice
at Paxton until 1938..

He continued as director
of TB control programs
in the health department
until March, 194-1 wpen
he ~as called to one'yeri.r's
active duty with his Army
medical reser"e unit.

The one year stretched
into five, and Dr. Rogers
served three years in this
country and two in the Pa..
cific 'f.heater before being
disqcha~ged in 1946.

He ca me backl to the
health department and SOon
after his return finished
a ~ear of training he had
started in 1940 in public
health work. He obtained
his master's degree in
public health administra.
tion from the University
01 Michigan in 1948.

Upon the resignation of
Dr. Frank Ryder in 1951
he accepted appointment a;
acting health dePartment
director-a position he held
until the board of health
was instituted and he was
named direc"l/or ,in 1954.

Majo.r .accomplishInents
during his directorship

shol;lld be c.onsidering a defensive dr\ving
course now. Trooper O'Dell is in demand
and will be in more demand from now
on. Better write' him.tO ~ebraska Safety
Patrol, ~orfolk, if you are interested.

i Getting your license renewed may
depend on taking such a course. Definite
ly your life cqllld.-CEG.

COMMIENT
Yau map not ogret with an _,ditor;n/

- bUI i/ jltJu read tire edilorial and g;fJt' Uf

;,'us /},OU9Jrt 10 the sub;ut discussed you
hfltJt' qain/'d. Yo", as a readrr', hnvr f/;V,,,
lon-ful thfJU9ht to (In important pmb/on
find II/(' writer ;s proud to have called }'our
nllen!;lJTI. 10 an important subjtrt thill you
may Jwvt' overloo/ad.

Only Small Towns Friendly?
Someone has asked why The Hera Id

so often refers to the friendliness of the
small tOWIJ.s. It is true this paper has more
than a few times mentioned how friendly
and helpful the people of Sholes. Winside,
Hoskins, Carroll, Concord, Dixon and
Allen are.

In the first place, we origiI)Rlly went
into these towns as a stranger. They
were not suspicious but wel~'Qmed us.
From the first, we have beeI)-/helped by
people we didn't know one daly and were
depending, on for he lp the ne,xt. In all
cases these people acted as if ~hey were
glad to be included among the---eoIl1muni
ties covered regularly by this newspaper.

But that does not mean Wayne is not
friendly. We live here. We are expected
to be around and give coverage. We may
even be taken for granted.

When we came east from the western
part of the state, we were to.ld we would
not find people as friendly here as out
west. Well, after almost three years in
Wayne, we can report ~omeone is wrong,
wrong. wrong.

This is a friendly city in a friendly
part of the state. People are different,
life is differ~nt but basically the people
are the same.

Wayne is as friendly as most towns
this size and friendlier than some of them.
Presumably most residents do not mind if
we acknowledge that this friendly city is
surrounded by small and equally friendly
communities.

No one ever intended to imply they
have a monopolyonfriendliness.~CEG.

Homecoming at WSC
Wayne State College has come up

with a new plan for homecoming this
year. The plan merits interest from local
residents and it all sounds so intriguing
it should bring in visitors from many
miles away.

No parade wili be held. Instead,there
will be 13 or more major displays on
the campus. Dorms, sororities, fraterni
ties and other WSC campus organizations
will set up the displays, all basled on a
"Camelot" theme.

Parent,s,_ should plan to drive through
the campus~ith the children evenings.
The' displays will be animated anq lighted
so the children's squeals of delight should
be as pleasing to the adults as to the
young.

"Camelot," in case you did not kno\'.
it, was a kingdom in the "ing Arthur
days. This leads to dragons, castles,
moats. knights, fair maidens and other
such folklore.

There will be a moat with a bridge
that raises and lowen. There will be
a dragon that breathes flames rolls his
eyes and shows his t.eeth. '

Some of the displays arf' as many
as three stories high. One with a magicia~
brewing a kettle of magic will stand two
stories high. !\ll will bf' sompthing ne\'.
and elaborate.

You are invited to walk around or
drive around the campus Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday night:'.. There will be
traffic dircctor~ on hand to help kepp
traffic moving.

I{ you have not attended anything else
at WSC recently, thi~ is One event you
should not miss. It. sounds like fun. It
will be fun. You'rp invited to attend and
to bring the ,children. You should come
the first night because you may want to
return aga in. In other words, come-a-lot
to Camelot.,-<' EG.

That Driving Course
Did \\' inside residents appreciate the

riefensive driving course? As far as could
be determined, they did. In fact, one man
suggested on "graduation night" it should
be a required course.

His idea was nottoobad. He elaborated
by suggesting that if people took such a
COurse they might not need to take the
driving test the state will soon be re
quiring.

~": Actually, they would still need the
te~t, but it's a sure thing they would
stand a better chance of passing the
t.e~ if they took the course. So, maybe
t~t's the best proposition.

~ For those of you who are worried
aliout taking a driv'ing test, it is sug
gisted that you take a defensive driving
cQurse when it is offered in your area.
T~is is not unreasonable, since courses
aIte being Offered all over Northeast
l'\~braska at some time or another
~. Trooper James O'Dell of t'he Ne
briaska State Patrol now devotes full time
to teaching Courses such as the one just
completed at Winside. He may need an
aSisistant if people cateh on ta the idea
that passing the driving test is going to
bp. easier if a defensive driving Course
has been taken.
. \\" in~ide residents found it interesting,
~n~ormabve and maybe even lifesaving.
fhey met once a week for four weeks
\~ others before them, they benefit no~
from knowing how todrive safely. Whether
they do it or not is another matter. The
point is, they have been shown how people
get into accident-producing situations.

Maybe you (and, your community)

'iEDITORIA~

'o/hat's the Matter With the
~~ VFW?
(,V,
(~~tWhat's wrong with those fellorws in

t~~.~.lV F\\ anyway? \\' e attended the ir fa 11
dlif,~rict conference banquet in Wayne Sun.
da~~and there mu,.;t be something wrong.
W~inay know what.

/., We've seen it before at meetings in
other localities. We see it in the vrv..
Magazine. It's the same old story; every
where there's a VFW post there's the
..,arne type of individuals, the same sort
of activity that makes us wonder: "What's
t he matte r with the VFW anyway?"

These guys are out of the rna in
... tream of American life. They're behind
time~. They're not "in." Maybe someone
shouldlellthem. I

You can see it in the resped they
<,how the flag. v.. hen they say the Pledge
of Allegiance, they say it a~; if they
mean it. Most of them salute, whether
they have their VFW caps or uniforms on
or not. They stand firm and proud.

They ael patriotic. Their magazine
overflow,", with editorials, letters and
article~ that spell the "arne thin/!.
p-a-t·r-i-o-t-i-s·m. They served their coun.
try, were proud to do it, are proud to
have helped save it and are willjng to
help again Or have their sons and grand
~On ... help if need be.

Out they're out of step. Patriotism
in the form the V FW follows is of another
day. ,,",omeone should tell them to get in
st ep.

But, no leI's don't. It would be better
if all of us got in st.ep with the \iFW
and its a u'Xi Jiary. God ble ss 'e m, this nation
needs m or e patr iotic fe rvor. It needs more
people who care what happens to this
g-re"atest nation on earth. It needs more
w~t\.say the Pledge of Allegiance, salute
the flag and sing the National Anthem
a ... if they mean it.

~. What's wrong with the VFW'!Nothing!
T~lcl thing thal is wrong is that the VFW
is''I$'O unu~ually endowed with patriotic
(.leVQt,ion and servic.e it shines as a light
In rhe darlmess. What's wrong with the
rest of us? We should be getting into
step with the VFW .-C~~G.

Ire ed'itoria/ department of a U'rrkly
n(' l'nper il an importfln' dl'plJrlmt'nl. !Vor
m/2 j! it is ont' perlon's opinion of/apia ~h(J1

nU',fc'rn most 01 the rraJas.
It is the duty 01 an rditorial writ,r to

, 'rIffh all aTHlihlble fads br/ore hI' Sils d~wn

/0 tvr;/r. [-'r1m this hasis the writer should
be able to {live a clear pidurr of ,m/Jarranl
to~;(s.

CClpital News

Dre Rogers On Staff At
Hastings State Hospital

Dr. E. A. Rogers, state stepping down. He said he
he,alth director since 1951 gave the matter deep
ana a member of the health thought before' arriving at
de.partmeQt staff for 29 a final decision.
y~rs, has resigned amid The health board will
talk of increasing conflict name a successor with the
between his office and Some conseint 'of the legislature
hehlth board members. The replacement must b;

pro Rogers, 58, said he a meqical doctor. This will
wiJl join the medical.surgi. makethetaskdifficultsince
caJ staff ~f the Hastings the p<>sition's salary maxi..
st4te Hospital early next mum is written into law
year at abqut the same Dr .1, Rogers came to th;
$l~.OOO a Year salary he healt~ department in 1938
noW gets. as the first director of the

"I'm moving into a job survey of human tubercu..
with less responsibility and IOSiS~., in which the state
more appreciation for what initia ed a tuberculin skiit
I do," Dr. Rogers said~ test rogram~

n has been no secret A $.Hve -0£ Central City.
in,lrecent months that Dr.. he attended public schools
R~ers was disappointed therel and obtained his
w h th.e attitude of SOme hacMlor of science degree
h Ith boardme.mbersov.er fr.om",the oldNebr.slm.Cen_
th . state's hospital con. tral qollege.
st uction fund program. Dr~" Rogers, graduated

owever, ·he, would not from the University of Ne_
e firm nor deny that this "bras college of medicine
w ~ the reason for his in 1935. and after serving- ,I

,I

I
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James Clagg. Wayne, hey
Plrup

Hubert· Eaton, Wake! old,
Olds

1963
Tom Thorbeck. Wan e,

Mercury ~

Ja~l~~ D. Bush, CarrOll,

196U ,
stanley C. HaDnn, carlron,

Chev Pkup

1957
Hoskins Paint. lIoskinr' Fd

1956 I
E. 1.. Hailey, Wayne, Ford

1949 I
Elton Weich, UOSkin8~',Ddg !
Robert D. Ne Ison, W yne, I

Dodge ,I

Report More VaJdals I'

I .

After weeks and months
of no major vandaliJm In
Wayne, police ha~ had
three reports of suc dcti. I

vity the past week. 0 e waQ,
reported earlier, inv~Ivina:,
slashing tires on rna-I
chinery. Later a re$ident i

reported his fence w~s cut

and a window brOk~' A,
colI e g e student re orted:
hi 5 can v e r t I b 1e t p wa.sib
cut -the police £lndi thO,'1
a II e g e d vandal !at r. In

. other activities, two more
business places wer fQUod
unlocked one night.Iring!
was reported lost an later
found. Routine activit es in.~,

eluded a three-vehfc e ae-!
eidem, foot patrol, ,rairie'
patrol. door check~ an4

1

other work.

I

ULTIMAI'I
I
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1~H~R
H. O. Addison, Wayne,Olds
Fredrick Janke, Wayne,
Fredrick Janke, Wayne.

Chev
Howard Il. (;reve, Wake_

fie ld. Pont iac
Francis H. Haun, \'i ayne •

(lids
1%7

Orville D, Cage, Pilger,
{"hev Pkup

~yrUe I.. Olson, Carroll,
Ford

t]enc Fletcher, \\ayne,
{;rvH' T rk

Paul 1\ • .'-;oderbHg, Wake_
field, ('hrysler

Frank l.ind<;ay, \\ayne,
Hambler , '

Dona ld (". (h a m b e r s,
Wakefield, Ford

Harold Oberg, Wayne,Chev
Dr. ~hrion A. Waggoner,

Wayne, Pontiac
lllf:;(j

Ward (; ill i I a nd, Wayne,
( ·he,

l.eonard Pritchard, \\ in-
side. Ford

lljflS
Marion II. Glass, Winside,

Ford
Howard ~toakes, W'ayne,

Chev Pkup
William Swinney, Wayne,

Ford
Holland Victor, Wayne,

Chev
1%4

ByronV J. ~chullz. Hoskins,
Plymouth

I

(ars, Trucks
Registered

,POSTEg CONrrESTS or. h.ld before oach Wi~.id. High lball
game, Prius are glyen the classes with the pupil, winnin th.,
·top two plac.es. The last two weeks these four won al f lowl r

{left. to. righ! I; Mike Sievers. eighth grade, second; PattY Fr.
\lert, lun~or, fltst; Sandra Muehlmeier, senior, second; Rita inn,
s~nlor, trrst.

routine. This give empha
sis on ability to ,compre
hend and speak the lan~

guage. Three or four may
be ahead of the class in
learning and can be given
extra work. They are then
put on a common circuil
and talk among them .... elves
in German. Fabricius can
tune in the group to check
on them now and then, and
again sY'ltch to other pu
pils studying other pa rts
of the language.

Fabricius says the pu
pils are intrigued by the
system. They hear differ.
em voices and feel a chal
lenge to carryon conver·
sations with the voices on
tape and to keep up with
what is going on.

It's a hard syslem to
describe but it's an easy
system to use. It makes
German easier this year.
Chances areinfuturevears
it will make advanced Ger_
man easier and will make
possible the chance to offer
other languages in addition
to German.

Business Notes

First National Bank,
Bel den, is hold,jog open
hous e Saturday, Oct. 21,
from 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
its new quarters. The bank
has moved across the
street to a newly-re
modeled structure. Door
prizes will be given.

! I

REAL ES AT'E DEERS:
Oct. 1" iliavld W.arno

muncie, r~laiD of 'estate
0\ Frieda 'h~m.O!'Jt.a Lylo
H•. and.a. all'l\T"egor.
ano.ha,ll iI/to. st in W',1SWIl
,Soc. 11.2~.2, 10,480,

·Oct. 13, EI Ie and Ha"iy
F, Lamprlecht to Lyle and
Varnell' ijrueger one-hall
hlterest 1* W%,>W', Sec. 11
25.2, $9,480. .
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Oct. 13, Kenneth Walter
Utecht, 22, Wakeflo,ld, and
Leslie Jelan Anders'on, 19,
Walthill.

Gives Test at Allen
The G en ern I I\ptitude

Test Battery was admin
istered toAUenHighSchool
seniors Tuesday, Oct. 10 •.
according to the counselor,
Mrs. VioletDiamon.Giving
the'tests was a representa
Uve of the United States
Employment Servioe,. ~or ..
folk. Foitbw-up of the t.ests
will includ.e individua 1 con
ferences with pupils,
placing emphasis on vo
cational aptitudes of the
1eniors Dot planning to at-

: tend college.

• I !, L
tuning in various pupi1s~ each with his own set
of earphones and sound sYstem.

onder were photographed at Nqrtheost Station,
Concord.

pils are listening to tapes
of native voices in the lan
guage being studied. They
can also reI!'eat phrases and
hear their own voices. In
this way, they (and Fabri
cius) can tell if they are
getting it right.

The instructor can also
use one button which con~

nects all stations to his
console so he can ta lk to
the full dass. ·\t other
times; no earphones are
used. and he talks to them

. per S on-to-pe r son.
-It is also possible to

have group~ of pupils talk
to each other over the sys
tem without disturbing the
others in the class. F:ight
different lessons can be
sent out at one time, '5ix
from tape9 and two from
rec·ords.

Pupils can go at their
own rate tater on but the
first year are limited by
books anet by personnel.
Fabricius "says they have
enough e'l~ipment for first
year German but not for
second year German. As
a result, fall must tra~el

at the s~me speed now.
In lieu bf the equipment

need~d, t e instruet9r can
al~o use one button which
give "~nrichment" mater
ials outside the I regular

Because it is so unusua~

and different, visitors ·td
the new \\: ayne High school:
may find the language de.J
partment the most fasci
nating of all features. It
is much easier to see in
use than to understand it
from just'reading about it.

The department features
a central control console
with 24 "'stations" for the
pupils. Richard Fabricius
teaches language, German,
and is enthusiastic about
the facilities WHS ha~ 'fa
offer. I

Pupils -;it at stations with
earphones on most of the
~ime. Each pupil can de
his own studying at hi$
own pace and Fabricius
can "tune in" or make a
tape recording of what an~'

pupil is doing at any time.
The pupils do not knoW

when he tune s in. Thus
Fa bricius can see if the
pupils are getting the Ian...
guage right. If not, he,can
correct them. If they have
questions. they canaskhilf
without anyone else heari
the question or being dis
turbed. They get the teac
er's attention by pus hi
a button, lighting a nu
bered light on the consol
indicating their station.

At their stations the p

Interesting .epartment in
Language Studi!~s for WHS

!· II! I, ,, -,'I '1',"','

Does F~rage Sotgh "'!efIY' 'ila~:..
Farms In NorthFU$t ~, b~as~q ,Area?

. Does forage sorgh.;..l m. t OD' gronomiB~, says "The
have a place o,n !'if"rtho~, st halc~ of whl~I\;larage.a••
Nebraska rarms No~th. huml Is best lubpted to a
east station, Con ord, , is rmer's situation Is not
trying to lind out, studyllng , n o~sy qu~stlon to' an-,
about two dozen varietLes wer. The planned use of
of forage sorghum 'and: t e ,~rop may det'rmine
corn. het~er tons of r"ed' per

The University of ~e- c~is more important
braska station has b~en ha n feed' quality. "Stock
making va~(ety test.s f~r OWi~ !~a.Yuti1izea..eoarBer,
four years. EvnluatlOn IS igher fiber forage than
made a nnua By. a~n€¢er 4nim'als.•

Dryland yiel.ds over: ·the Ai I,e x a od e 1" s'd
four-year penod averlige·' ~ a .&0 81
20 tons per acre of 70 u¢~ .'emp~as1s .lS bemg
per cent moisture forage. ~a¢edh?nhfo.r~~~ sarghuhm
Yields have varied from ,an 19 -Yle mg r~u.g -
16 to 27 tons per acre. ge~ nOwever, co.rn Silage

Yield is not alI-,im.. s cOJ;npared quttefavor-

porta.nt, howe~er. n~ed s~'ra w~thi~o~~~ef~~~~h:am
value IS equally lmportant t dyg ted y r
and fiber, fat, ash and, ni- Is U a -oncar.
trogen-free extract per- County extension agents
centages are alsomeas- ~r Northeast Station can
ured. furnish free circulars

Top-yielding varieties giving performance of for-
have been consistently ~ow- age ·sorghum· v,ari.l,'ties on
er in protein content than outstate test plots. Farm-
the more leafy varieties. ,ers wishing one should ask,....
In facl, I:J(,G variations Ifor "Outstate· Testing Cir-
were 7 to (r'~ per cent on cular 126." which lists per-
moisture-free basis. Fiber formances o[ various sor-
contenl has also varied, Ighums for 1:964 ..65..66. Re
21 to .1:) per cent in 19c6. sults for 1961 willbeavail~

lJlverd Alexander, sta - 'able in December.

C. L Stegman, Pierce,
will be one of three peo,Ple
having specia 1 ('xhibil~ at
the centennial rock show
i~ North PiaUe Ocq 20
:2..!. Antiques, mine't:als,
gems, rocks, fossils,"~n

dian artifacts, jewelrlY,
polished "pecimens and
other items will be dis
played. Stegman will have
a silver smithing exhibit.

Show at North Platte

theY won't be a round in the
spring. If you don't know
elm from mahogany, ask
SOmeone who does. Get rid
of all dead elm woodl

:--;/\.-';'''l

I Doctor: "Yollshouldtake
a hot bath before retiring."
P~ient: "1 sure will,

Doc, 'frut I won't be retiring
for another IS years."

,"l:\:--;"",
Now th ey l re corning out

with no-depqsit pop bottles.
Creal, "'e tHn have more
broken glas'" ;1dded to the
l\o-depo~it ben bottles and
rusting beer Cans strewn
a long highways and roads
and in parks. Instead of
corning up with more no
df'Jlo'iil items, we :-.houh:l
work out :3 deposil-on-all
drink-containers policy.
rhen whi:-;kev bottles, beN

enns, bortlesandother
such woultl be re-
turned. If (hey weren't, the
kids could always make
money picking-lhern up. The
stale and nat ion would "ave
millions. Wanla bel lhere
i~n'L a bottlers and
canners working on
legi~lalon II) lhem
frnm doing <';11ch a

'--,r\'-.\,......

.Jot' 'Thert' arp Unee
rules you should remem
ber in ordpr lo have good
teet.h.'"

Shmoe: "\\ hal are they?"
Joe: "Brush them twice

a day; see your dentist
twice a yea r; and ke ep your
nose out of other pe'ople's
bU$iness."

Phone 375-2525

tokes them on (I tour ot the bock shop ot the

newo;poper office

The man W'3S known as
"Uld r--;ever-M'lss," he was
such a good r:n,arksman.
Oul hunting one day. he look
aim at a duck flying over-

he~I~' '~~:~c~1hn~"~~:S~;i:d
flew on.

"My friends." he said in
awe, "yOU are witnessing,
a miracle! There flies a
dead r:IlJck."

.'-;A.'-i."l
rhat, joke reminds u'" of

Lhe ."lunday we were in
:lownLown .'-iioux City. A shot
rang out.. ""'ell, knowingthe
sniper <.;lories we've heard
late Jy, it was a bit un
nervin~ 10 hear a ..,hot so
loud and clear in a down
lown area of a city the
size of .'-;ioux ('ity. Lven
morc unnerving was what
happened just after the
shot -a dead pigeon landed
about five feel in front of
lIS. \\' e presume someone
had II permit 1,0 "hoot Lhe
pigeons on a ."lunday. y., hat
gol us i'i they hit.the pigeon
amI the pigeon almost hit
us. It wa s nol funny al the
Lime. It's a liltle funnier
novv.

S}\S.'-i
ShillOP and his wife were

Old walking whenlhey found
an electric light bill on lhe
sidewalk. Said he. "I'm go
ing to pay lhi" bill."

"\\' hat do .you want to do
t.hal for '.!" she inquired.
"It. isn't yours."

"No," Shmoe replied,
"bul there's 10 per cent
discount on it and I might
as well have it as anybody
else."

SAS:-;
Whal kind of wood doyo,u

have for your fireplace'.!
Any elm logs? If you have
wood from an elm tr.ee,
we hop,e you'll heed ithe
advice of Dick Gavit, ,ex
tension forester at North
east StatiOJ;l, Concord. lie
says such uead elm wood
is a top spot forthebeetles
producing dutch elm
disease so they should all
be burned this winter so

(i)1 IfIain St.

A,'COLLEGE CLASS laugihl by Tony Nelherda
(sle,ond from rightl looks' on as Bill Richard
son of The Herald's advertising deportment

(ContimH'd Ifrllrll Jla~:(' :;1

of little chickens, drown
ing the entire balch. In her
haste she dropped her false
teeth. breaking two off. The
baby, h a v i n g been left
along, crawled through the
spilled milk, and "into tht>
living foom, ruining u
brand new carpel. During
the excitement, the oldest,
daughter ran away with the
hired man, the dog broke
up 18 setting hens and t.he
calves got out and chewed
the tail~ off fOllr while
shirts on the clothes line.
(Don't let thi~ happen lo
you - 5 U b s c rib e t () The
Heraldl.

'~---

BY GOSH, THEYLL SURE
DO ALMOST ANYTH ING
FOR A CUSTOMER AT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~/
//~ ~/

~%C~-~-=~~C-=~-==~ )

Sunday, Oct. 22

AdMission $1.00

Admission $1.25

KING'S
Saturday, Oct. 21

LEO'S MUSIC MAKERS

1
E 'RE JUST WAITING to be turned loose 011 yOUl"

f rm problems! N~e1l., growth ll1.oney? For livestOCK,
I nt!, crop productlOrt, newequlpment? We've the

,,,sh Jl1d the know-hoW, Let's talk it over!

The Old Mixe~-Upper

EDDIE SKEETS

And His Or~hestra
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THROUGH THE

TO SO MANY~

7. Amet1Can Social Health
8. NatioIII Tmelen Aid
9. Christilll 8nl11e F....-..:I-loo.

10.Sa"_ Anny
11. United Service
12. Eme.....,· .... ,F.II

Od.23~ I i

Nov. ~ I

i

ONE PLEDGE FROM Yt)U

MEANS SO MUCH I

1968

,1. Wayne Recreation Activities
2. Boy Scouts
3. Girl Scouts
A. Red Cross
~. Florence Criltenton Home
6. United Health Foundation

OUf

f

Ii 't
"

;
• 3
~
,I
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One Drive ...

Answer Questions

About Two ServiClls

Douglas Spencer, ditec
tor of special services at
\'\'ayne State College, ihas
been honored "for coQt;ri.
buting to the success, of
American business andifor
service to the vol.untary
enterprise system thrO!!J.gh
e f f e c t i v'e counselingand
placement of our nation's
future leaders." He re~

ceived a plaque from Mu.
tua 1 of Omaha and United
of Omaha, W. G. MUI'1phy
of that fir m making the
presentation whil~ in
Wayne to discuss college
recruiting plans with WSC
officia Is.

Honor Doug Spencer

1948 i
Lawrence Martinson, ~as~

kelI, lnternat'} Pku~

Heal Estate TransferSl';
Ernest H. & Mildr~d [,

Bat.es to Vietor C. &~Opal
F. Marquardt, part of SW~
of Sec. 20, T 28 N, ange
1, East, Ox. Co., r-febr.
($1 and other valuable Icon
siderationl.

Agnes & Chris Mull~r to
Clarence & Elsie Ute~ar,k,

Lot 3, Block24,Southtddi~

tion to Wakefield, Ox.r'o .•

Nebr. 1$1,550.001. ~
Edna Baisch to Irv n p.

Baisch, Part of SE1'4 of Sec.
30, Twp. 38, North R nge
4, East, Dx. Co., ebr.
($3,450.001. ,

Barton Lee & Ja'~iCe
Marie Cooper to James L.
& Martha A. Busby, art
of S\o\.'~~ SE;4 of Sec. 32, T

.27, j\:, R 5, East, Ox. Co.,
1'ebr.I$II,750.001. "

District Court: I
Leone Irene Sn~der

Plaintiff vs. Chester Left,oy
.'-;nyder, Defendant. Plai$tiff
prays absolute divorce land
other equitable relief.

As he goes on his r04nds
as field representativ~ of
the Norfolk Social Sec~ri_
ty Administration off~ce~

Robert Swan answers rqany
questions a'bout SOcialjse.
curity and medicare. He
will be in Wayne Tues ay.
Oel. 17, to answer mor .

His visit here is sc ed_
uled for the courthoise"
main lobby. He will be
there from 1 to 3 p.m.

, and no appointmentis n~ed_

ed to see him.
Anyone wishing to .... rsit

the office in Norfolk ~ay

get a nap poi n t men tJ by
writing SSA, Box 884, Nor_
folk. The office there is
open weekdays only.

, '
Maben, helped with the children. Shown .with the group 0110 Ore
CI'llef George Voss and Charles Jockson

.~

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

1%8
Hobert Hurley, Ponca,

Jeep
Ponca Public .'-;chool, Pon

ca, Ford
John E. \'iken, Wakefield,

BuicJ{
Francis P. Davev, Ponca,

Che\'
1%7

Hichard D. Heaton, i\llen,
PonLiac

Earl H. \"':egle, Ponca,Chev
Mrs. Edith T. Olson, \..... ake~

field.
1966

General Motors Acceptance
Corp., Sioux City, Chev

Vir gil Moseman, Emer~

son, Pontiac
1965

Quentin Kavanaugh, y.,.:ater~

bury, Ford
Harold A. Anderson, \Vake

fie ld, Ford
1%3

!.loyd E. Kamrath, Ponca,
Volkswagen

David Peter's, Allen, Chev,
19G I i

\'. II. n. Ilanson~ \Vake_
field, Olds !

Genevieve Bende-,,", r\ew_
castle, ('hlev

19(;U _,
.Jerry Gerling, Wakefield,

Chev
Kenn~th Bowder, Emer~

son, Rambler
195()

Hobert Brewer, Ponca,
Chrvs leT

Neil l. McGill, Ponca, Fd
Charles II. Baard, y.,. ake

field, Ford
Earl Dauman, Ponca, Chev

1%~

Viggo Sorensen, Wake~

fie ld, C'he\
1954

Charles H. Baard, Wake
field, Ford

1953
Walter Womack, Concord,

Chev
1950

\Villiam A. Moore,jr.,Dix~

on, Chev
LaVerle C.Obermeyer,

Wakefield. Plymouth

'S~TURDAY, OCTOBER 21st
~

i 2:30 to 8:30 p.m.

PUBLIF INVITED DOOR PRIZES
i. ~,

First' National BankI
Belden, Nebraska,

4 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21: Third

year class, ~':4.s a.m.; sec
ond year class, l(J:4S.

.'--lunday, Ocl. 2:2: Sunday
school, In a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Wednesday, (Jct.. s:
Church c1paning, (j a.m.

:""!IIl, Mr. and Mr:-.. Leonard
Andersen, M r .... Andrew
Andersen and Mrs. Bernie
Craven, r\orfolk, wereSun~

day dinner guests in the
('hri~ Jensen home, Lau~

rei, in honor of his birth
day.

st. Paul's Ev.
Lutheran Church

(B. M. Hilpert, pastor)
Friday. Oct. 20:' Office

hours and adult class, 7<'
p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 21: Satur_
day school, 1-3:30 p.m.;
Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7•

Sunday, Oct. 22: Wor_
ship service and mission
rally, 10:20 a.m.

Methodist Church
(John Craig, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 22: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship
serVice, 11 a.m.

were present when Ruth
C ire I e of the Methodist
Church met TuesdaY'after~

noon. Mrs. W. L. Cary was
lesson leader. The topic
was "Residence Home for
Working Girls." Mrs.Cary
read an article "The Rose
Garden Orphanage in Mexi
co." Mrs. Kent Jackson
served. Lori Jensen was a
luncheon guest. Next meet~

iog will be with Mrs. Eva
Lewis. Mrs. Charles Far
ran will be lesson leader.

Vesp~r Circle met Tues~
riay el/ening. Mrs. Carl
Bronzyski had the lesson,
"W hit her the Methodist
Church," assisled by Mrs.
Chester Wylie, Mrs. Don
Wacker, and Mrs. William
lfoltgrew. Mrs. Holtgrew
served lunch.

Theophilus Church
(A. O. Weage, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 22: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 10:30.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(H.F. otto Mueller, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 19: Jun~

ior choir, 3:45 p.m.
rriday, Oct. 20: First

year confirmation class,

'"

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thies
and sons, Ames, Ia., were
weekend guests of his pa r~

ents and attended the 60th
wedding anniversary of his
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hudolf Swanson, Con
cord.

Churches -

ful tiay-tJy.day research under
pmctical feeding conditions. They
are fully IOr1ined with today"; mO.,1

modern anliblOllCS. growth slimu
Janl~ and selklive levelsofVilamin
A Sweel Lassy's flexihle fonnula
lions meet I specific need." from
augmenting fall pastures to full
drylot feeding. Time-tesled, and
profit-proved, Sweet Lassy is the
resul~ of a: full half-ceotury of
prdCllCal know-how and experience

""Thr Quality Fm:ror in Animal E gitlUTillX"'
..,... i i 11"\\llli,~\I'I'!'I'III)~

Pinochle ,C lub Meets
Mrs. Fred Erickson and

Anna Koll were guests when
Mrs. Frank Dangberg en
tertained GT Pinochle club
Friday. Mrs. C. J. r-.:ieman
re~eived high prize and
Mrs. Matilda Averman,
low. Oct. 27 meeting will
be with Mrs. Fred Erick
son.

Lodge Meeling Held
Winside Hebekah Lodge

met Friday evening with
e i g h L me mbers present.
Mrs. ('hest.er Wylie prew
sided. Johanna Jensen
served'.

Bridge Club Meels
Three.Fours Bridge

Club met with Mrs. N. L.
Ditman Friday with all
members present. Mrs.
Robert Koll had high score,
Mrs. otto Graef, second
high and Mrs. Frank
Weibl~. low. Oct. 27 meet
ing will be with Mrs. H. M.
Hilpert.

Society -

G!odys Reichert - Phone ~86.4594

WINSIDE t'lEWS

", !
'Y~ c~n you leach (I hoy of today
,aboJ callie feeding In lhe fall of

'·'198 ? Not very much really. he-
.Animal Engineering is such a

advancing. ever-changing
. But there's one thing you
'him for sure. Sweel Lassy

~dlhg programs will be as much
abrti~st of tomorrow's needs as

:1tJ,ey,are of IOda}"s. Sweel Lass}'
Canle ConcentTates. Supplemem..
:~b~ Min~rals are the re!'iult of care-

lk"" ~ ', ~r.-----------,-----'-'----,

Lew Meeting Held
'.J LeW of Trinity Lutheran
Church met Thursday in
the church parlors. Mrs.
John Rohlff and Mrs. Fred
W iHIef we r e hostesses.
Roll c Ii 11 was answered
with Bible verses. Mrs.
Jack Krueger led the topic,
"God is Love." Church
cleaning will be Wednes
day; Oct. 25. The society
will be host to the com
munity supper Oct. 30.
Mrs. Sam Reichert, Mrs.
,Fred Wittler and Mrs.
Martin Pfeiffer were
chosen as a nominating
committee for new officers
to ·be elected in November.

The Wayne ! Nebr,! Herold, Thur~doy, October 19, 1967

I

WINSIDE KINDERGARTEN sow a fire truck and rode on one
after 0 demonstration lost Friday. leadier Mrs. Reba Mann is
on the left. Two mothers, Mrs. D'ennis 8<fwers and Mrs. Norman

Social Circle Meets
.J'welve members and a

guest, Mrs. J. G. Sweigard
were present when Mrs.
Eva Lewis was hostess to
Social' Circle Wednesda,Y
aftern(;>on. Roll call was
answered with a'news item.
V'<--
~ircles Meet

Eleven members and Ii

guest, Mrs. L. G. Walde
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ONG -AtULATIONS
I

to School District 17 On Its

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
A FINE ADDITION -- BUILT FOR THE FUTURE

We take great pride in the new Wayne High School, not
only as a contractor, but also as private citizens. Every builder
has @ natural pride in. a job well done, but when we build a

- new school, the feeling g~ much deeper. Far we feel then
that we have helped a city In its progress, and we have made
an investment in its greatest natural resource, the children of
the community.

Not only will the High School provide Wayne with a
pleasing bit of architecture, but it will give the children of
the district the proper cpnditions and modem equipment with
which they can leam and grow into good citizens. Christiansen
Construction Company is proud to have had a part in the future
of these children and the community.

CH.RISTIANS~N·CONSTRUCTION CO. .
Pender, Nebr. I' Contractor

'~ .

I·
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THE THREE SCHOOLS in
Wayne can be seen in this '
photo. The new building on"
the left is the west end of the
new high school. The low, one
story building in right center
is Wesl Elemenlary School, put
into use for the first time -in
1960. Rising above it is the
old high school, now being u~sed

Os the middle school.

!!!\ii!,

I .

CONGRA~~LATIONS...

.DISTRICT .17

ON THEIR NW SCHOOL ...
WE ARE PROUD TO EOF SERVICE IN SUCH A

,

PROGRES IV~E DISTRKT.
THIS NEW SCH~OL IS ,. MAJO~ STEP FORWARD IN THE GROWTH Of.

<OUR ( MMUNITY. .
I

First Natilanial· Bank
.t ~' 51 'J.». . , '. IS- I l,)._~f;tJ'};("'.J",· \"'" ':I"J ''-.J'
I ~. ":~ _~,~ ,·,rio'!.,.. ,',.' ME BEl F.QJ.c..,.· ; ~~ .

"

-. !

~.
'--: 'f



Dozen ~ieatures Make Homemaking

D~~'~~n~~! .. f:a~!~ia!:er!~sr in~~~!~school
are listed y Mrs. Marie makes them doubly wel-
Mohr, WH8 homemaking come. Pupils take turns
instructor', ~s making her doing the homemaking laun-
department: something dry and Mrs. Mohr will
"special" f?,r the pupils, teach a laundry "unit" over
and extremely special for a period of several days.
her. ' Any woman likes storage

First of ll.ll, it is beau- space and WHS now has
tiful. AttractJive throughout, plenty of it in the home.
it has been designed for making department so Mrs.
use in many ways the for- Mohr is pleased. An added
mer homemc/dng depart- "storage" feature is a dis-
ment could not offer. play case, lighted from the

The living area is No. inside, where china, cen-
2 on the list. It is a sep· terpieces, fabrics and other
arate area, carpeted, with items may be shown.
drapes, so~a, overstuffed A three-way mirror hides
chairs, end tables and another feature, lots of
lamps. This is a quiet area 'chest space for sewing
for browsing through pat- classes. Then there are
tern books and magazines, eight new sewing machines
an area for making use of with fold-out leaves to con-
visual aids in home dec- vert into tables. Four kit-
orating and a fitting room chens, the same number as
for clothing making. before but all with the lat-

Because there were no est equipment, are another
washers and dryers in the highlight.
"old" school, the fact that A set of china, crystal

Congratulations
To The

and silver is'k~ in the
de rtment. This will be
use for "guest meals" in
adv need foods classes
whe girls will prepare
mea s at night and serve
sma I groups in a gracious
rna er; ,showing what they,
hav learned about silver.
cry tal, china and meals.

F nally, there are four
othe features that cannot

be overlooked. They are:
Sliding blackboards with
bookshelves out of siJht
behind them; tote trays
(double and single) so each
girl has her own place to
keep sewing materials and
other items; stainless steel
sinks in cupboardsthaUea_
ture pull-out shelves; and
automatic ice cube maker
in the new refrigerator.

ATTEND

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL

OPEN HO~SE
SUNDAY. OCTqBER 22

2,00 p,m,

New Wayne

High School
(District 17)

ON ITS NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

..

We were happy to have shared in the

fIJrnishing of this fime step in the progress

of the Wayne Community.

..

NORFOLK OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

107 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk, NebraskCI

Congratulations-
To

District 17
ON THEIR' NEW SCHOOt

-THIS IS TRULY A BIG STEP IN PROGRESS for
·the Community of Wayne•

We wer~ Happy to have supplied the Sinks
and Refrigerator in the fine new structure.

Ti~dtke Plumbing
Heating ,and Applian~es

220 Moi~~.,. . . :Wope.6-N...._.._. Phone 315-2822
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OPEN HOUSE I .

$lINDAY. OCT08E~ 22

, 2:00 p.m. !

ATTIND I

, I \

WAYNE HIGH SC,",OOLIt appears that the li
brary IS not only going to
be extra special this year
but for years to come,

even though being one of

the most-used areas of the
new school.

provid I. They want to keep
it nice. '

lesson preparation. Cabi
nets, tapes, overlays,
films, filmstrips and trans
parencies are on hand.

Off the IMC room is the
dark room for, film de
veloping. Robert Porter is
in cltarge of that room,
handling all of the picture
taking duties with his stu
dent helpers.

Mrs. Merriman has an

i

office and a work room. All right, it's a ni\e'
Her office Is functional library. The pupils. aDd
and complete. Her work teachers like it. Do they
room is used for proces- show it? Mrs. Merriman
sing new books, film and asked a custodian to- help
ot her items coming in. her tell how mueh they
It has steel shelving for like it. Pupils and. teaeh
storage and is a point ers respe,ct'this deparl
through which much of the ment, the librarian and cus
library materialpassesbe_ todian agree. They take
fore being put out for teach- care of things as if th~y

er or pupil use. appreciate what has beenJl1"'="""""""'''''''''''--""""''''''''''''-------- .... 1l ....-.. ..................--.. ...

CONGRATULATIONS
,

AND,

BEST WISHES
TO

DISTRICT 17

ON THEIR BRAND NEW SCHOOL ...

Wayne and the Citizens of Wayne
. '

Can Take Pride in This New Institution.
,

This Is Truly AStep Forward In The Growth and
Development of This Community

~ , • !

- .

.' '

'I'" ~.. '.D.I.'
.~.~;.:.==-~~~-----_....:=:::.~.:.:.:==-----~----_....._----....,., J

I

NationalState
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New Ubrary Might JustBe
'TH,E' ,Top School Feature

, \
ones who Wil,l ~se, this li..
brary. The te~chers wUl
too•• 'rhere is a profession
al hbr.l'ry solel(.,for them.
It contains al Itypes of
teachers' aids ~h.y use in
prepjl.ring lesso~s', plus ex';

tra books of interest to
teachers. '

Teachers also use the
!MC room. There they can
get three film projectors,
three overhead projectors,
two record players, two

film-strip projectors. an
opaque projector, a tape
recorder, two duplicating
machines andtwotypewrit.
ers. Again, these are used
to supplement textbooks in
classroom instruction and

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN SELECTf'D TO ,PREP~RE AND
SEED THE NEW WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS AREA

Seeders

Lown Rollers

PRODUCTS

Power Vacuum

LAWN

Power Rakes,

Mowers

SCOn'S

Edgers and Trimmers

authomled~ dealer

BARNER'S
TV&.'Appliance

For All Your lawn Needs • • •
LOOK TO BARNER'S AND SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUaS

Complete Lawn Care - Service and Rental Department,

USING

To
the

Congratulations
New Wayne High School

Aerators

Power Tilling

222 Main

It's beautiful. It's func
tional. It's luxurious look
ing. It's quiet. It's ev
erything a school library
should be. In fact, teachers
and pupills alike agree that
the .library at the new high
sch(.lol could be THE top
feature of the structure.

Supt. Francis Haun be.
lieve's it is one of the
outstanding features of.
fered in thl' building. You'll
get no argument on that
score from Mrs.·Don Mer
riman, librarian. Teachers
make use of it daily and
pupils are getting used to
it after going along for
years trying to have a li
brary and a study hall in
the same room.

The library is sound
proofed, and is carpeted
and furnished in pleasing
colors with beautiful cin
namon color shelves. Uhas
books, 2,200 or more, and
it has room for as many
as 12,000, but it also of
fers much more than just
books.

One room off the library
is an Instructional Media
Center. This contains audio
visual equipment, tapes,
films and film strips.
There are also two sep
arate conference rooms
where tape recorders can
be used with earphones or
rec,ord albums can be used.
The albums can also be
checked out and taken
home.

Mrs. Merriman points
out of 11 study carrells.
These partially shut off
each studying pupil from
the other s.

Mrs. Merriman has set
up a card catalog system,
something the school did
not have before. Cards are
fi led both alpha betica lly
and in the Dewey Decimal
System.

The conference rooms
are not so small only one
pupil can use them. In fact,
clubs, the annual staff and
other small groups make
use of them.

There is a recreational
reading area. Pupils can
come in from the study
hall (the commons) to read.
There are all types of good
magazines, ladies', men's,
science, news, space, gen
eral, sports and others.
Newspapers coming daily
are New York !imes, st.
Louis Po s t-D i spa t c h ,
Christian Science Monitor,
Minneapolis star, Lincoln
star and Omaha World-Her
ald.

Teachers have been so
enthused about what the
library has to offer they
have brought in classes to
show them how the facili
ties can be utilized. They
never fail to point out one
file cabinet, which is com
pletely filled with free lit
erature of all types on all
subjects for use in all
classes. This file is pretty
important even though ev
erything in it is also cur
rent.

One type of encyclopedia
might be enough some
places but not in a school
library where pupils have
to get more than one re
ference in studying. The
school has provided sev-'
eral sets in addition to
many reference books and
a beautiful atlas cabinet
which holds oversize
books.

Pupi!s are not the only



DON'T MISS

Wayne High's Open House

Sunday, October 22 - 2 p.m.

New' (Jourses Available in
Big, Modem Shop Facility

A year agol some' of the squaring shears are other
courses now being offered metal equipment.
in the .iRdu~triaI arts shop For electricity, the shop
at Wayne High School would has completely new equip
not have been possible. In ment. Basic electricity and
the first pla¢e there was basic electronics are
not enough' rbom; and in taught. Housewiring is of.
the second place there was fered in addition to other
not enough eq*ipment. work applying to construc-

Space and equipment are tion of projects.
the two big features en- General shop covers
joyed by the three instruc- woods for nine weeks,
tors. They have a 72 by metals and welding nine
40 shop area, doubling the weeks, crafts nine weeks
room that Was available and electricity nine weeks.
for courses. There is a complete sep-

Mike' Mallette teaches arate room for lumber and
general shop 9, advanced storage of tools plus a
woodworking and twohours separate "finish" room.
vocational block; Allen Where there was no office
Hansen teaches drawing I, space before, there is a
drafting, planning, general big one now for the in
shop and two hours voca- structors.
cational block; Bill Wilson Good lighting is essential
teaches metals, electricity as the shop is windowless.
and two hours vocational Space is ample for 24work
block. stations in the woods de-

Wilson als'o has three partment alone with sep
middle school classes, one arate work stations in
comprehensive g en era I era ets electricity metals
shop. Mallette has one mid- and w~lding. Two 'or more
die school class on com- classes may work in the,
prehensive general shop. shop at the same time on
On a rotational basis different types of projects.
meet!ng the entire year, Finally, there '!:fe many
drawmg, woods, metals, new hand and portable tools
electricity and crafts are and other pieces of equip-
taught in one course. ment too numerous to enu-

In the old shop little merate. It all adds up to a
metal and electricity could better opportunity to learn
be taught. Now there are for thepupils,andagreater
three arc welders, anacet- capacity to teach for the
ylene welder plus metal instructors.
equipment for sheet and
bench metal work and
wrought metal work. Box
and pan break, slip roll
forming machine and

Sheet meta~s area of industrial arts shop is shown above.

Electric welding and acetylene welding areas shown here.

CONGRATULATIONS •••

ON THE NEW HIGH SCHOOL
/

HOOVER BROS. CABINETS AND
FURNtTURE WERE CHOSEN
FOR KEY ROOMS IN THIS
FINE NEW BUILDING ...

FOR WHICH WE SAY
A SINCERE THANKS
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To

District 17

We Are Proud To Have Been Chosen To Furnish The

.Drapery For This. New Building

THIS IS A HUG~ snp IN PROGRESS FOR WAYNE

ON THEIR BRAND NEW SCHOOL

Best· Wishes

LIVING CENTER of Home Ec Deportment allows girls to study furnitur.e arrangement and decorating.

Congratulations
And

Two Levels for
Departments of
Music at School

IStart' of New
School Undated

When did the new school
get started? Who knows?
Work was ,done by groups
and individuals before the
idea of a new high school
was ever presented to the
public.

After weeks of explaining
the needs. showing the
shortcomings of the old
school and developing plans
for a new facility, a vote
was held Apr. 23, 1965.
At that time, two-thirds of
the voters approved the
bond is sue for the school.

Final cost, (exclusive of
site) including equipment
and furnibure, comes to
$%0,000. This" comes to
$13.57 per square foot for
the 70,000 square feet of
room,

There are 425 pupils in
four grades. Two dozen
teaching stations are pro
vided.

Many new courses are
possible with the new build
ing. Details on these
:ourses are conta'ined in
separate articles through
Dut this section.

There are two levels in
the new music department
at Wayne High. The voca I
department is on the upper
floor and the instrumental
department on the lower
floor.

Donald Schumacher, in
strumental d epa rt m e nt,
pointed out the instrument
storage facilities, the band
uniform storage rooms and
the risers that put the band
pupils on four levels as
the be st featu re s.

The risers make it
easier to differentiate be
tween the parts. However,
the room will not accom
modate all those wanting
to take band so the musi
cians have been split up.
Instead of one U5-piece
band there is a varsity
band of 86 pieces and a
ca'rlet band with 29 pieces.

Schumacher also has a
47-piece orchestra. He
teaches for 20 private les
sons for the school and
will add more. Two prac
tice rooms off the main
band room allow pupils to
practice solo or s mall
group parts.

New vocal instructor this
year is Joe Unzicker. He
likes the eye contact be
tween pupil and teacher
with the risers.

In his cas e, the vocal
room is a part of the lec
ture hall when s liding walls
are opened. It fits in to
make a larger accommo
dation for the all-school
sessions.

For use in teaching, it
has choir robe storage and
it ha s ac oustical facilities
that are better than the
school has had before.
Soundproofing is planned.

His choirs number 93
in the mixed chorus, 38
in the ninth grade choir
and 29 in girls glee club.
He also teaches 36 private
lessons each week for the
school.

Both Schumacher and Un
zicker have offices ontheir
respective floors. Both feel
that as time goes by the
~acilities will be appreci
a.hd more and more by
tJ>e teachers a~theI!upils.
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NEW ~WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL.

DEDICATION and OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY; OCTOBER 22
2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

High School Auditorium
WaYne, Nebraska -

!
• !. ,

SOUVEN~R SECTl~ ,
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Congrat .c1lations . '..
'. • I r

ON T 'I NEW i

Wayne High, 5c"001 .
, - I

, . . .

Among lother fine features of the building is the Gym-
\ '

nasiumand the Gy.mnasium Floor.

\,

I am plelsed thai you thos·e

Trophy Gym Finish
.'or the finest seal you can get .

.BEST WISHES FOR A.
I

FRUITFUL FUTURE

.RUDY BE,(:KMAN
DISTRICT MANAGER HIL~YARD CHEMICAL co.

6601~ u.....,N.~sb , )



Rooms! Used for Several Purposes

Two-Room Science Department Offers
Much-Appreciated Room for Proiects

District 17
On

TRULY A 81G ASSET· to OUR COMMUNITY.

We were Happy to have supplied Office
Equipment for the School...

WAYNE BOO,K STORE and
O,FFIC,E SU,PPLIES

Congratulations
To

Congratulations
To D'istrict 17

ON, TH,EIR FIN;E N~EW SCHOOL

A walk through the build.
ing will show the thought
that went into planning a
building that would serve
the needs but not provide
unneeded space. When vis i
tors come to open house,
the school board and ad
ministration feel they will
see firsthand what a bar.
gain in education District
17 has.

shop and classrooms are
all well-planned and office
areas are in the center,
making it more conveni
ent for teachers, pupils,
visitors and business rep
resentatives.

The new Wayne High
School has rooms that were
designed ,for multipurpose
use. Thisihas sayed money
on equiptnent a'till ground
space arid makes the build
ing a real bargain.

There is never a time
when the "commons" is
not in use. Centrally lo
cated, it affords a study
area just off the library
where so many facilities
and aids are offered.

Every inch of space is
utilized, Supt. Francis
Haun points out, through
the multi-purpose rooms
1nd all class stations.
Band, music, commons,

A two-room science de
partment affords more
space than ever for the
sci e nee department at
Wayne High School. More
important, it affords room
for leaving projects over
night, in contrast to the
former system where pro
jects had to be cleared out
after each class so no long
range work could be carried
out.

Dick Nelson teaches ninth
grade science. He is able
to do more lab work and
carryon more projects
with equipment already on
hand and more still ar
riving. The class will work
on "Introductory Physical
Science," developed by a
study group over a three
year period by National
Science Foundation and
Educational Service, Inc.

He has more storage
space than ever before with
drawers for use by the
pupils at 24 lab stations.
Combination tables can be
used for' both' classroom
and lab work.

B i 0 log y is tau g h t by
Verne Mills. He has a room
of his own with more space
for lab work and projects
again being a major high
light. He appreciates having

. room for leaving work out
without having it in the way
of the next clas s.oo without
starting over again the next
day,

There is a project and
storage room for chemi
cals ami specimens. The.

school has·a new large
size aquarium, pupils using
it to. study fish and water
plant~ and animals.

Mrs. Sandra Metz teach
es che.mistry. In her de
partment too the space for
laboratory work and pro
jects at 24 lab stations
is an appreciated feature.

Bob Porter likes the
space for work and pro
jects, He has been able
to carry out projects he
could not in the former
high school because there
is room to hold over work
and carry out long-term
experimentation.

Portable lab carts are
available. Teachers use
these in a preparation room
while other classes are
going on. Before these fa
cilities and pieces of equip
ment were available, there
was no placetoworkexcept
in the class and lab rooms.

The science faculty and .
the pupils in the class know
the differences between
their new rooms and equip
ment and the old. Putting
the differences into words
is difficult" everyone going
back again and again Ito
the idea that having the
room and being able to
leave projects out being
the truly great features
of the department.

DON'T MISS

Wayne High'~ Open House
Sund.y, October Z2 - 2 p ......

THEIR FINE NEW SCHOOL

WE ARE HAPPY TO HAVE SUPPLIED THE HOME Ee

ROOM WITH TWO GAS RANGES.

Peoples
Natural Ga·s DivisIon af
NortheJ"R",Notur.a1 Gas Company.
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KUGLER ELECTRIC' CO.
WE ARE IN,OUR ~YEAR

We .Service WhM w:e Sell
SEE US FOR GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES

116 Main St. Phone ~111Z Wayne, .Nebr.

On Their

Best Wishes
To

District 17

FINE NEW SCHOOL

/

,

,Best Wishes
" -

To District 17

KING'S CARPETS
319 Main, Wayne Phone 375-2890

We are happy to have been chosen to furnish the Carpeting

for this new building.

We are Happy 10 have installed
the Maytcig Washer & Dryer

I

On THEIR FINE N'EW SCHOOL

Wrestling is in its first
year at the school with Don
Koenig the coach. Practice
will .be starting Nov. 1
with 'meets held at the city
auditorium.

Elasketball practice will
be 'in the high school on
several courts at once.
Game_\~ will be played at
Rice Auditorium, WSC.

The dressing rooms are
big for both the girls and
the boys. The girls have
a few "extras" to helpthem,
dressing tables, shower
compartments and more
mirrors.

Boys have more locker
room space, room for
meetings to have chalk
talks, ring showers likllthe
girls' except they are not
divided into compartments.
Girls have different type
lockers, giving them a
chance to hang clothes up.
Boys have to double up in
locker s, ther e being more
boys needing locker space
thlin ever before.

There is a big equipment
room, something the ath
letes and coaches have not
had before, and there is
a coaches office with its
own showers and lockers.

In addition to Macjjew
ski, who is athletic di!Jec
tor and coaches golf 'and
cross country, the scbool
has these assignments:
Football, Allen Hansen, Ron
Carnes, Don Johnson and
John Tollakson; basketball,
D'ick Nelson, Don Johnson
and Ron Carnes;wrestling,
Don Koenig; track, John
Toliakson and Allen Han
sen; and 'baseball, -- Mike
Mallette.

The central location of
the lunch facilities in the
elementary school makes
it possible to feed pupils
from three schools in one
building. This saves money
and space.

Supt. Haun likes the one
story lay-out. He thinks
it is much more practical
than the building would be
if spread out on one floor
over a larger amount of
ground. As for a round
school, he doesn't even
want to think about it, feel
ing the way WHS is laid
out has too many advan
tages over a round school
to attempt to enumerate
them.

Functionally, the school
is outstanding. Its ascetic
values are considerable
and it is a source of pride
to the entire school dis
trict.

I~ addition to the fea
tures everyone can see and
describe, there are some
advantages that are not so
obvi~us at the new high
school, Supt;. Francis Haun
points out.

In the first place, it is
just a pleasure to go to
work and to school each
day in such a nice building.
Teachers and pupils alike
seem to look forward to
each new day in a well
lighted building with care
peting, clocks, acoustic
treatment and pleasant sur
roundings.

Supt. Haun also pointed
out how convenient it is
having the three schools,
elementary, middle and
high, in a complex. Sev
eral teachers (shop, music,
art and physical education)
go back and forth from
one school to the other
without driving or long
walks.

No (omparjson in Athletic Lay-Out
Now Compared With Former Fac,ility

How do the facilities for
physical education and
sports at the new high
school compare with those
at the old. "There's no
compal'ison, whatsoever ,"
is the reply coaches would
make.

Harold Maciejewski, ath
letic director, heads a nine
man staff that offers seven
varsity sports, several re
serve sports, freshmanath
letics and a well-rounded
physical education pro
gram. Mrs. Judy Carlson
handles girls' phys ed.

Mrs. Carlson points out
that for girlsthere is simp
ly more room, badly-needed
room. She now handles
more girls inmorec1asses
with more ease. Volleyball,
basketball, deck tennis,
tumbling, tra.mpoline, soft
ball, folk dancing, organ
ized games and relays are
among the activities:

But for the boys, es
pecially in competition with
other schools, the athletic
facilities are really an im
provement. They phys ed
classes get to use the fa
cilities and like the girls
enjoy more room and a
greater variety of physical
work-outs.

The gym ill huge, 120
feet by 105 feeJ;. There is
no seating, but it can be
made ipto two gyms througb.
use of a sliding waU. Six
backboards are provided.

There can be tramj)oline
workouts, ping pong and
badminton at the same time.
New equipment to be added
include tumbling mats,
cbiDning ba~s. _~nd-over
hand ladders, side horse
am'otlier'devices. .

Iintan.blesi Great School Features



ON lHE COMPLEnON OF THE NEW
~ WAYNE HIGi SCHOOL
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Congrat ilClitions
I .

Art (ourse Being~ OHered at WHSi
Teathing Plans to Change Yearly

•

WE- SERVICE
AND- RECHARGE

All TYPES
OF

HIE
EXTINGUISHERS

r

F. E". Barney, Vice President
lurer. '

tlons

-"~~~~. ~:f1"l,i"-'~~~-::.~.L - - -':~it--f'''' ~ -"<"!' ~~. -."...:"
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THIS FINE IIfEW BUILDING,I ..•
will stand as asymbol of progr~ssive thinking and planning
in the edutation field . . . t,rning out studenh' trained
to toke over the reins of I~ad~rship in the future. Patrons
well may be proud of their n,w school and we certainly
are proud we were able to platY a part in ih construction,
consisting of all electrical work including language lab-
oratory, clock, sound and fire alarm system.. _

AND, OUR SINCERE THANKS •••

For Choosing Us As Electrical Conttacton

. IISOI and Ii BARNEY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR~ WISNER, NEBR.

Richard Risor, President
Pat Risqr, Tr

Congra'tul
On The New High School

FY'R FYTER WATER PRESSURE· AND• '. , DRY CHEMICAL

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
PROVIDE THE NEW SCHOOL WI,TH THE BEST IN FIRE
FIGHTING EQUIPMENT - TOP PROTECTION FOR OUR,
CHILDREN IN THE NEW SE:HOOI;. i

, i
I
I

213 W. First

WHI11N YOU NEED FIRE EXTINGuiSHERS _
LOOK TO KOPLIN AIifO SUPPLY AND FYR·FYTER
FOR THE VERY BEST. EXTINGUISHERS FO.
EVERY NEED.

Act u a 11 y. mechanical
drawing with basic and,ele
mentary perspective have
been taught first. However,
some of the work of the
pupils already shows talent,
and there is much ai)ead
of interest for those who
wish to learn more.

Pupils draw as they see
now, . not stylizing. They
work with a variety of mao'
terials, chalk, pastels,
charcoal and graphite. As
each new medium is tried,
a new hand-out sheet is
issued to each pupil.

Observing a class per
sonally gives one a better
idea of how informal and
unencumbered pupils are,
working with their own
hands. their own minds and
the best of equipment to
put on paper or in other
art mediums their own
ideas.

Because art is a new
course at Wayne High

'School this year, it offers
a challenge to the teacher,
Mrs. Sherian Frey, and
the pupils. Mrs. Frey ad
mits that after this year
the plans will have to
change, the following year
more additions and changes
will be made and a year
after that it will be more
of the same.

At present, only Art I is
offered. Art n and Art
ill will be offered in years
to come and there may be
a four-year art program.
Mrs. Frey is offering a
wide scope of art instruc
tion thi s initia I yea r, at
tempting to find out what
will be wanted in the future
so various interests can
be accommodated.

When planning the art
room, ma,ny features were
considered and some of
the top ones adopted. As
a result there are three
craft tables for still-life
set-ups from which people
draw; a 'potter's wheel,
manually operated or elec
trically operated; a ceram
ic kiln for firing or baking
ceramics; unique types of
drawing pencils;

Unusual erasers not in
normal supply but usable
many ways; all types of
drawing paper; a display
case in which art and cer
amic objects owned by Mrs.
Frey are shown; vats used
in preparation 'Of ceramic
clay; wedging boards (one
the teacher's, one the
school's); a special trap
sink to catch paint, graph
ite and other materials
washed off ceramics, hands
or tools;

Tote trays in storage
lockers so each pupil has
his own for a private sup
ply of equipment, drawing
smocks and other items;
a cabinet for portfolios of
the pupils; a cabinet for
colored paper; another for
teaching supplies; hand
tools such as pptter's
knives, sculpting tools and
ribs for making hand-built
pottery; plus much other
equipment.

First year art is being
offered and 74 have signed
up for the course. All pu
pils start in the same place
this year, Mrs. Frey fa
miliarizing theJ:ll with cor
rect IlSe of art materials
and two- and three-dimen_
sional art. Drawing, color
and design will be taught.
,Lab-type classes are

used with no textbooks aDd
few lectures. Mrs. Frey
uses baDd-out sheets of in
structions for classes and
work is done in a relaxed
and creative-type atmos
phere.


